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THE UNION AND JOURNAL, 
J. E. OUTI.RU. Editor, 
l« miHIIIU liltIT IkllMI nntxim •» 
jr. S. BUTLER Je CO. 
TKftM t |J .VI |. r thu, or |t<N if I'V-t within th»-v«i\f ; 
$ I '»• >>r «i( Hr will »ti>l ^ mrjmrkiwjl 
l>-r«.ti a|> .1H11I1 >4 l\». iimv iWrthrt*. ml uliw 
* 1«» •»»in Mlrtwr. Ulitrtwl M any If m IW oamtjr 
'4 |*wUj(¥. 
ItIM >•» tllVkhll I>*1. 
Ol»* -111 ifl*<i inh-><, |l 
K.* b-S .* Mill-it.! 
A 
ll)r tin- 
l£IW. 
Tl»* i« »*•!»- I"» I 
»Imi *rl 
In luv.r ljr|w «c iU-|i<inl, •* -«»«lul 
lih*r 'fi iialkml 
Ik* «|iMrr. A'lvfU M" ut. 
lun^l m aNuM Ulr llwiwiU 
llr n|> f. 
I 
JOB PRINTING. 
IU .ill kiitl ft'4it lh>- •• «im »i in IV- Uif't 
f ii»->{wi<k, 
r\M-ul>' I Willi iitl <li. I'll* h. <>r l- r« *JkiU<l. 
MILLIN33RY 
GOODS* 
MRS. A. A. TAPLEY, 
AIUMS flLllCK. FACTORY ISLAND. SACO, ME, 
RETAIL DEALER 
mLNFJtY GOODS. 
1 mn n»« prrjvirnl t«i • tr«*r » full lin* of Milll- 
ni-r> Unmll, (Yom lh«> ,*«» I'n'i Wvldi. all 
of llm Newi-<( Slyld ami Utrit lni|»or- 
tatiou, coiwintlni; of. 
PLAIN AND FANCY: RIBBONS. 
all wt«ltU« all color*, 
lJONNKT VELVETS, 
Bon.nkt SILKS, 
llUNNKT S\TINS, 
llLAl'k CRATES, 
MALINKii AMI illusions. 
ilLi»>il» ANl» TRIMMINO. 
MCKP, KIHilMl, Rl'CUKS, 
As.. Ae. 
FRENCH FLOWERS, 
Q8TJUCII FRATURRB, 
STRAW A HILT TRIMUINHS, 
IT RAW IIATn \M» BOM N i I I 
VKLT A HKAVKIl HATS A CAPS, 
of all Uh- n*w >liu|>«» ami »t>!».«, 
HONNKT PRAM KM A CROWNS, 
• >f all lli« <**l«l»r»tw<l HuimUrtiiii'r*. 
Orilem 1 •••«»in]»Uy KIIIihI 
from lh« uri^lilHtrib^ town*. 
"jf~ W« <^mli>l«ully Iwvlle <«ur nuinerwia friemlf »nT(,tti|>iincr? to «»»r nitrluilnl •»- 
Kurlnz tk'iu llnl.u btn(4ii«. "«>ur ptlfw" will fce 
lnUIKl .'O t» PKHiKXr I.UWKK IliAU tlltt majority 
vf oilier .Millinery dealer*. 
Hrnralwr lite |»li»ee, 
A. A.TAPLKY, Admin lllock, 
41 Kutur) 1 land, Saoo. 
JUST WHAT IS NEEDED. 
LE A VITT'S 
Merchant Tailoring 
STORE. 
The »«Jncrt*»er h».« lea*«l the «t<>re formerly Mnmwt 
1>y Otis liwry, ami li.»< ju*t rv< «ivv<i « iplnntlla 
Mnortiuent "( 
Woolons, Broadcloths, English and 
(•rrmnii Cnnlor llrnvrr riulhx, Tri* 
r«l«. llrnvrr*. ( talk, 
COAT IN U8, »o<l PANTALOON 000M, 
of UtfTvraiil ilylM »n l qu»ltti*«. 
4'foakiHJ?s, tVtffJMjr** 
TAILORS' TRIMMIWOS. 
-iWn,- 
Oontlomon's Furnishing Good*, 
Pansy KM J Pi tin Woolen SSirtn, Prawn, 
A'tck Tut, Hamlktrcktffs, Stuptmitrt, 
tSlortt, Liniitt' (Horn, Scarft, 
Comfort* rt, Sf., &r. 
Hats cfc Caps. 
Any of tli« above Cli.Of will l>y the >*rU «»r 
in•«<!<• into ^nuKiit' of every Uemrriptlon. Particular 
til«ntli>n |uM 1'icullltt^ r»r other* to mak*. "All 
(i.triuviit-i wurrmitel to l» •• K.,«r i*» Ke- 
lueuiUer, luj* are all NKW ANO KUKnII. 
Trrm*-C. O. H. The tmhoerltor liu, In th« 
of limutn ivent*. chum to lilt* oont*lu«lon that 
the (rue |irln'-l|*t* I* til l>«iliiMi h <|ulok lvrn< ind 
mdjf MJf, iff I Oi.it Hu«inc«i o»n<tucte<l «a thii |>rli»- 
«l|»l« l« »>««t, in.th for seller ami huver, thereby »*v. 
In^ »i IrMt 10 per cent. fur the i't<li buyer, who 'luri 
not h.ivr to |mv for anybody** l»a<t debts. lii»# ui« a 
cull tu<l prove *11. ch*rg« fur «buniii( food*. 
ALONZO LEAVITT, 
Allrril, Mmur. 
NrtffniWr. I Ml. «'4T 
NEW PALL STYLES 
mLNKKY HOODS 
AHK NOW OFKNINU AT 
NO. 5 CRYSTAL ARCADE, 
l<iliiarty Mri»nt, 1!til«ti>lor«1, 
ColWMtlHt; of 
l*laiu and Fancy Ribbonn, 
nil \\ i«llh* and Color*. 
li»>V.*A. r I KWKTS, KOy.VKT XJTiyS 
HoyyXT Ml US, HLJt'K < K IT4.J. 
Hl.lt.Mi AM) TKIVMIXUS, 
mjliyes jyn illusions, 
LJCKS. KIHJIJta, HtrcllKS, *r, 
FRENCH FLOWERS, 
Sira\c ami (nil Trnnmnty 
Straw Halt ami Honmh, 
iHtruh Frmthtrt, 
Ft I I and llrawr llutt | (*«»/».«, 
of .ill the new Sh*|>* and Style*. 
Hon if t />•»»»•».« anil Omnim, 
of all the Celebrated mannfiu-tureii. 
ORDKHS PROMPTLY FILl.KD. 
— flonnet* iml IUM Alt«re«l. Hlvacbed an<t 
ft/ IVmiI lu the Ute*t »ty le 
MRS. M. J. OAVIS. 
ni«l»Ufonl. Oct.. 1^ a 
NEW FUR STORE. 
f. a. nuTcniws 
li«« ju»t tl hi* »lon> .» Ur-« ilwk ><f 
Ladles' Furs, 
eutwinlins. In part. «>f 
F'ltcU Victor!***, Collar* %i><! C*|*«. 
AMritU Sable Collar* an.| Capes. 
Lailw*' River Sable Collar* an.l Cape*. 
I.vlios' Orey S|Uirrrl Collars »n l Cap**. 
Lmlin' Siberian Squirrel Collar* an>) Otpn. 
Mi**e*' Siberian Sjairrtl Collar* an«l Ca|>e*. 
\liw«' Chinchilla Collar* and Cape*. 
Miwn* Rivrr Sable Collar* an'I Caj*e*. 
U4i«' Klleh, American H«M», Rlrtr Orey 
Squirrel a»l Ktbcrlan Squirrel 
MUFFS! 
Children'* NltorUn S(u rr*l, Wlu« »n<! Whit* Cub**, 
h*t>U Kiv«r. Ur«jr Maimrral »o<l 1'hliK-hllU 
COLLARS, VICTORIES, 
CAPia amd Mirn. 
The Atx>?« will b« aold Bt LOW f RICKS, a 
P. A. HUTCHINS\ 
»% lf.».!*•?•» niork. Liberty HMrfvfbrd. 
BOOKS THAT ARE BOOKS. 
THK *ul>Mrih«r hMjurt rsMlvwt 
• n«» M <* *km 
uw* approval Jxhool sod MIsmIIbwbs BOOka, 
Mil It lh»Ism—I r14+1*4 •rKw. 
Any bwfc vrt*r*l it\>m BmM or W Tort «IUo«l 
Bk*ffB. HO RACK PirKR. 
>o. 2 Crystal Ansii. 
*'J0 BlddsJbrd. Mb. j 
STEAM BAKERY! 
rpllK »uS*erlI"»r« bavin* completed an extensive 
I NTKA.M I1AKKRV In thU city. Invite tli« rtten- 
(■••n «.f the putilic t" lb*cbote* ninl excellent article* 
i,f their manufacture, which they constantly lielieve 
mil turrl the wi<he« nf all wl»» may bo ill«iio«s| (•» 
lavor Ibtui Willi tut'ir |alruii4£f. Our celebrated 
••Nutntlvo Crackers" 
have nbuiuol » wiili- rtlnbrily.miil lni>n intniifiic- 
twrnl by uj l*»r » Unit: •""« at iiMn, U»iM. Th«ir 
rr|iuUliun in this 41.'I every place where known i« 
ttrmly e«Uhll*hol, rnul lln-y in Invariably nf the 
Hue excellent «|U;tlliy Tli«<« I'tMktti an llw ilii- 
c«»»r> «if i'ur foreman, Mr. F. II. IIakmi.1.. ami arc 
the only Crucktr. In bi. Inn ml in New Kiifclaml tbat 
art* •*oiu|Niiiiiile«l ami prepared upon correct c lie luteal 
principle*. Inaleail of rotting the dough into a *tate 
uf liMibuMuii .mil ili.-f ustlng pulrtn'tiii'v, llii irli) 
utterly destroying tbe *acvhaiii«e ami nutritle 
principle* <•!' tlie Huur, )»■< i« uulvcT'aily Ibe r»s«at 
|ire«riit. I>ur |-r>»t'.i'<'.tii-<) u< In iiiilir u •• ..III,, 
•lough in a perfectly sweet ami healthy condition, 
thereby producing nut mil) ourCmeker*. but all the 
varied ainl much Mtctuiiit article* uf our pioductlon, 
in a proper an<t »ati»facti>rv condition in I* u-eil a.i 
IoimI by mankind, win. are ileclared to lit "only a lit* 
tie lower tbau tbe auuel* " 
In ailUitlon to tb«- coinniMn kind* uf Cake, we call 
particular attention to tbe many kinds unvle In.in 
our own receipt*, which. we l««l i|uite *aK In saying, 
will prove perfectly sati.-faetiiry In all who livcmne 
acquainted witli Ibciu. Auioug these we cnuiuerale 
our highly priied 
I'unml. Spun:r, (jnrrii. Fruif, Fnnry, Tra. 
CALIKUHMA PltUR, JKNNY UNlMOVklKS, 
ami NKW VOKK CltKAM CAKKk 
We al<» keep on hand -Ulterior Huu litvi IT, ftviu 
an Kuglhdi receipt ThU ilincuit la a ureal luxury. 
He uImi make promptly to order 
Itli'M PuV<lll, ClTHo.*, A I. Mo.em SlLVr.H, CocuANirr, 
fancy Sponge, tiidd, llride'*, Ilicb, ami l'he»« 
Cake*.—also. Fancy Cream*. Ilich Juuil>le*, 
I in •> It. an.! ■ tint Mpani.ib Mrops. 
In tlminx, we desire to «ty tbnt we *parw no pallia 
to meet Ibe want*an I RllllMlf uur i>atron*. He u.«e 
InvariaMy tbe tie*t Hour Ibe market afford*. All 
tbe other article* consumed by us iu uur mmiufae 
lures are carefully imlected ami uf tbe vhnlMMt ilo 
s-ripllfin. Uur llakery Is constantly kept scrupu- 
lously neat an I clcanly, ami our workmen partake o| 
the sane general charaeter as the rot i>l the estab- 
lishment, ami are master*n| their business. We fully 
belirte that your ac*|ualntance with u* will but con- 
firm the Ituprv'sloti we have feebly endeavored to 
ceavey, and we respectfully tollctl ywur patronage 
ii n jmmi,) II. N«JUIUUM A CO. 
U. T JoNI'AI. | 
NKLUI JUMC. S 
l»over, N. II., June I, 
|Vr-"ii< tiv inv. ill IIm» )•:«rt <T Yi-rk ronnty 
will hear in ••*•••«! llt ti II >. Jordan A LV» t'rjokrn 
c;»n Im> iihUiti«*l :U the ■Inn-' «>f Hi«rc# X Sr»niiunn, 
Juc.1, Mm Mutoljr, K«uh«l»uiik)N>rt, iiihI rim.'. Kiiu- 
h ill. ki tllieliUlik )ilU';f. i'lll 
FiRE INSURANCE. 
JNM lUXt'K t lin-all kiml«<-f iii»ir.il4r |*>i|«tly, ^ in Ihr «rtk-l .•ml l» »t e»«ii|>iu»-< III tin FUli.t, |u Oh- <>kl 
.KINA, IIAIITFOUD, CONN., 
TilH HOME INS CO., NEW HAVEN. 
(*.i|ul il $.«>,t»al 
HOLY OKI) M. F. INS. CO., SALEM, MASS. 
Ni Atailal-fc- t'a|it.il, |tklO,lW). 
UNION FIKE INS. CO.. IIANUOK, ME., 
facial Jluo.uw. 
Iljr J. M. (MtiiinTIM, 
U nil-hf-eil. Mr., «fl»ce "«rr ilw hut Office 
BONDS FOR SALE. 
City of Biddcrord Six per ccut. Loan. 
$100,000. 
HY authority «>f an 
art of the l/ .M-l itnr'', arvt hy .inthrrity 
•r«ii the City Council I * tin- |xir|a«e »' corwoiklatini; tlie 
ilrl* >4 the city, thr urafc m^nxl, TVjuuit of th* City <-l 
MhkMfil, <rffcn I" the imiMh- 4 hthm of llomW InaruiK *i\ 
I* rent, nitrnrtt |» almoin. 
TJ*-«e lb ml4 an* i«n"l iir»l.-f date «f May 1*1,1H64, ami 
luyahk- iu leu, flft«en Mini twenty venm (rw thatiUl*. 
The intervat U |<nyabte •enusinuually hy c>u|<utw atUctml 
tm h Hood, which may her ul off ami «•+! to any lUnk or 
Haul it, or U |«)iil)k at the o<tk »• <-f tic City Treasurer. 
5V. l\ McKKNNEY,Tfittttier. 
HM4 July »Uh. HM1 m 
FOR SALK, 
II (he Mtram Ori*t .Hill, 
■IPDRrORP, MK., 
fl'WO acta of Iturr SHoor*, Sv'imllei and Oe.ir, all runi|-lete. 
1 One wt 14 tiramte ^tiMin, all c-«u|-Mi. One Ikailtfc ll-Jt 
ami Ik-.ir*. AU.S Siuul Machlur ami ClrnNM-r—all In 
ttie l«-»t r--mlitl<-u. H' liaie i-»te <-th.Tgl.lt nit to thw 
«et ol M.nhiiier) for lvacWii>K Kh-ur, In k«»«I condition. We 
lure al-<> Kle\ .ii«ir< ami Bucket*, now ten •>( limn ; *m»e 
ticar-. Shaltinr anil Ihilleja, Ac 4. In f.e-t, all the furniture 
•lei :i|>|<<iratii* |«-rt»ii-tiiK t<> a Hr»« ola« tlri*t, Hour ami lla»- 
ter Mill—all to !*• «*! eery V* If a|>t>lir>l (* *w«« exo'|4iii|e 
iiw Itun «f JHiidh t<> he ke|4 ruunlng at thin mill fx Mn |m»w 
la- riiteiu- wv, a* the l-uiklin* i« to l»- cmiertnl Inlna )U* 
rhim Xk-i- at uocr, the tUitfliah !*|xiiuiuf Roller t°<-ui|>iny liar. 
1 1 UK l»*lj;ht it k<r lh.it |>ur|««e. Any "if in want «( auv «>f Ihlt 
rty al"i' ihinmiI, are ln> ili'l to rail at (he Mill, or itH 
■Mire hv Mtrr k>r any further |« irt" uLir< i<4 
llAitHY, A(enl K. .<*. H. Civ, 
• Ufl.l«f.r.l. >le. 
STATEMENT OF THE CONDITION 
—OP THE— 
MASSASOIT INSURANCE CO., 
Kpriiiurtlcld, Mass., 
riN the Klr»t ilay of Nortn^r, l#M. In conform!- " 
ly with the law* of the State of Maine 
Capital stock $.!iu.lk)OtM 
A«.«et* of the Coinpitny, inclul- 
ini; «urplu« over capital .vynJt • »'. 
$JftyU3 06 
t'afh on han<l f I.J.VH ut 
Amount of t-a«h in h.iii'l* Agi-nt* asi I 
other* in cour-c cf tran.«iuix«ion in,i>" I 18 
&V«II 7-10 (7. 8. Uon<l* #2,(Hi IX» 
HnnU mm«1 Railrwml *»io«U«. 
/'.if a/. Muritl »m/. 
tin «li*re« Afiviiu N. Itank, 
H|>rin^a-M tll.i*** {11,1'L-, 
iJ CIiIciijk'*1 N. Hunk, 
NpritiKflrM, .'.Jim .Mlo 
3J »li «r*.« lloMar-l N Hank, ll<n< 
ton SJH -"«•> 
X* «liart< Cir«t N I'. ink, N. 
Ilam|it<>n.... :i,:i*l 37«»» 
». «harr< llailley Kail* N. Hank, 
lloivoke 0/.VII 
'J* .-liar** John IUiKi«k N Hunk, 
Sjiriiiilielil •»' i'j »i v',u«i 
1^ »lum Klr»t N llank. Mouson, l.'uxt i,.^»i 
h iharmNu. Hampton X. Hank, 
Nw. Hampton •*»> mix 
,*•1 ohar-a l*> lichen N. Hank, 
J»pt InsfleM ,%|i*i C.lnn 
If-.' »hare.< ,M X. rank, Spriti*,;- 
IK II |K,.i»> '.i',I.V» 
In *harv« Merchant* Kx N.llaitk, 
New York >«• Nm 
5 »hare* Mechanic." N. Hank, 
Worcester kM Mil 
HB «hare< S«von<l N. Hank. Now 
8,1**1 in.um 
10 »h*«« Atlantic N. Hank, Ho*. 
to»» 1*390 I '>» 
$(v.,v»i f?:t,iM> 
M tktrn Wntm Rail lUad... |IIJti 
i" 'liar«» lt"<ton A Worcester 
Kail Koa<t QJflll 3^« 
li*> »hare* New Vork 1*. Ilailroait l«,<»u !o,l."*» 
Interest accrnol ami untiaM 11.?IC> 
ivi»t« to tiir r>ini|Muy .«ecurcl by tuort£ag« 49.KM0I) 
Uai>< on f«IUtT»l •ecnrlty 'J.ixx* m> 
Hank (Nock »- pef nMvIi 7J.i>I">i»» 
lUllr. l M-«k a* |>er hctule 'AVHJUl 
Utti.-e, Furniture, l»ll»rary, Ac I.UM t:t 
U."U Oti 
Liium ailj»«tc«l nii'l B«i ilar.... $HO'? t"» 
a«l)M»**«l anil rwatatwl •£.»»*•«•» 
Un»M amount in«urnl in«>n« 
I.V*n»«v 
\|i| (All W CIVAPIN. I*rwl4tnl. 
SANKoKO J. IMLL Secretary. 
Statk or NiOMiniiim. Hum/nit* C*.. 
S|irui^A«t<l. Nov. I. H J. 
<— — Then appeared Ahljah IV. Chapln. Pres- 
; suiuv > an<[ Mantbnl J. Ilall. Sicratary. 
at* *« nauieit. aa<t made oath thai the 
*lm»» ftatruirnl t* tnir. 
uif. WM. J. I'dNNOR. Ju<tiev of I'uee. 
Wohtii, Agent, Auj:u<ta. 
I will forwanl application*. 
0. H. ADAMS. 
STATEMENT OF THE CONDITION 
HAMPDEN FIRE INSURANCE COIHPANY. 
or snuNumciA majw.,oct i, i«4i. 
MMh 
"«»•« N-vks iiMfirt *al*r f 1 \ ttwt on 
lUok !«*.«•*., " 
* 14.«IW0i> 
k n4hrt IWfca » ll.TWnn 
mi Ural K<uir.. 4V..VM00 
l<n» m IVwnml unit r 'lla*»wtl iSrarity......... 3,Sia M 
Raal IUatr(| Rank Work) lVMMtM 
Ca»h •« lun* ami ilirlhw Ar*»«U IV* W 
All alkn l*««ttiwnu A,7:1* "T 
TicU $1M,W 13 
IUMU1MM. 
UMn.lnr mI unptU Nour. 
Lwa vljuatM, uixtdju»u*l, la »«r <+m at •rtlkMrnt, 
rraMfft on (ntiklnlruL, and aU other rlaiiua $11,774 33 
Amount vt rUi la faroa JJ^W.TOJ I! 
JOHN •. NBA LUCY. Ai^rr. 
W Al S«oh Hrr«i.k. Maine. 
|F rom want to p| % gtMwl llkanaf* call at K. H. I McKKNNCYH. aa4 »ae.ira ••ch picturee aa ha 
aiwajr* ;«u U« firil frmiKM lot. I 
godfn. 
WASTED TIME. 
AI'W In Ih* ilark ami »ilmt iiitrlit, 
\\ illi tl»- hravv tli<4K'lil i'f :» *uin\lml year, 
Wlmi t*il «•>«*• Iwrk to tight, 
Ami p»«l rl»e with » welojnj* cfocrr \ 
Afciw wiili lh»- *|«rtiv« ««f lIf |«»t, 
Tint r<«K' with lie (4>l \ejr'» ilvinp chin*, 
TIm p- jIimhi ««••• Itvl 'w <t irk ami rut, 
TV »!».»• I«wr «>f \V»«l»»l Tin*. 
TV Hmmh "f Io|>|ni*m cart away, 
TIm* i»|>|kiitiiiiili*-» itrrtr »«ixlit 
TIm- k« j lliat rr+ry <Uy 
llarr iM in tlx iui|»t« mv < f iIimi^M | 
TIm »I<>w julvaw* ami tin- backwanl slr(i 
In Uh- ni'ftf'l I•>lli wr li:»*«- »trlvni to limb; 
II--w they furr»<» tlnf l«r»w ai»l |«ak lie li|i, 
»lr it talk wilii UmM Tiiiip. 
Wliil »rr «••• in* 
* *lul It m1 we I«*ii 
ll.wl we liuir ai the uii*r'« p.H, 
Skrtvinp with mi?ht «tr imnl to win, 
Thrwjjh the heat ai«l Ok* winter** eokl | 
Shrink iii|t fr<*n ii.Ni«ht that tfie wurkl coliM do ( 
Keariuir muclit l>ut IU' touch of ctUi* ; 
lat»*inir, •truKKhoir. *11 through, 
Alt I knowing no W'iuUtI Titm ! 
Who «hall coll th« vani«h«l trear* f 
U h<. -UII hoi.I Kick thi* M'imr (hie 
That k-av«* ih r> m<irw, nikI (Inritr, an-l team, 
\i»l w»«»w« ««rxv all thiiiv** l»-»kle ? 
\\ li» ulrv in. |Im> i>tri>i>Kth >'Vn now. 
To k«v-' f*vv.r thU Ix'lhl.iy rhyme, 
T' .lull1 •4T thi< -I >th fr<>m lieart ami hrow, 
Awl hnttk* with »V:i«u<il Tinier 
TV' y<* r- th.-xt |a<« conn- nit a (ruin, 
Th>- thiiijr* that .lie n>> lit- r<iH'«r i 
Hut Vn fr\«u the ru«t nf hl« cank.-rinir chain 
A f 'kl' i" troth i» iclininierinir through \ 
That t« him wlm It-arm Irmn or re* |**t, 
Ai»> 1 turn* away with ntn n/th nuMiine, 
Aid make* rw'li ynir otil.lo the b»l, 
Tin rv U li» Wiutnl Time. 
fWiscfHttncaus. 
TROT—A CHRISTMAS STORY. 
IIY S. A.N NIK FROST. 
••Ilopeda'e !*' 
I o|iciicd my oleepy eye* ah the conductor'* 
voire Mug through the caw, and, taking my 
little carpet Iwg, Hprang out upon tin- platform 
ol the 11»11•* station. My l»r»»*l holiday wu* 
»>ver, ami, with a »hrug, I prepared fur my 
hliort walk through tin* morning air. looking 
forward to tin* good lire and cup ol collet) I wan 
mire Mn> Wut*on wan keeping for urn. 
It wa« u rare event lor me to lenvo the little 
village wIioho name head* thix »tory. Mv la- 
ther lia'l l>eeii the only resident ph\*ician there 
Irom the time when I wait a l>oi*t<'rou* noliool* 
l>oy up to the hour when, in liin professional 
round*. he fell dead with heart di*ea*o in the 
main xtreet, leaving me, hid heretofore u*»i*t- 
ant, Hole heir to Iiin name, propeity ami prac- 
tice. l«n yean* tielore they had carried my 
d«*r mother to the little churchyard, and in- 
utalled Mi*. Wutoon housekeeper in her place. 
The villager* were willing t«» let the young doc- 
tor step into hi* father'* place hetudo their *ick 
bed*, and ho for five year* I had tilled hit diitn*. 
In all thmo ftvo yein* I had taken no holiday, 
00 when an iuvitation catuo from my old friend 
and «inco correspondent, Cloiuent Payne, to 
spend Christum? with him, ut his lather s place | 
on the Hudson, 1 was sorely tempted to accept 
mid fin;»lIv conelmled to do so. It was literally 
Christinas I s|*nt, leaving home at midnight 
on the 21th, and my friend V house exactly 
twenty four hour* later. It had been a pleas- 
ant break in the monotony ol my life, and an I 
stood at mnrifto on the Ho|s»dalH elation plat* 
form, I wax euro my recreation would give me 
a new vigor for my daily duties. 
Ah I turned to descend the step* loading to 
the road, tome impulse, nay a Providence, led 
uie to look in at the window of the room, by 
courtesy "Ladies'Room/'of the station. It 
was coid and deeoUto. No tiro was lighted, 
and there was no furnituro, unless the hard 
wooden Itonchca ngainst the walls could ho no 
denominated. Hut curled up on one of those 
benches, sleeping soundly, lay a strange child 
liiii dress of rich fur-trimiued velvet, the warm 
fur cap, long gaiters and mittens spoke of 
wealth and care, and the pale face, round which 
clustered short curls of sunny brown, was round 
with health and wonderfully beautiful, lie 
was no llopedalo child ; I knew thetu all. My 
professional instinct tnude my heart thrill with 
a sudden shock, as I caught sight of the pale 
face, for well I knew the danger of that deep 
sloep in the biting winter air. How long had 
he been there? Was he already dead? wero 
the ipiestionn I nuked niyeelf ns I strode actum 
the room, and lilted him in my arm* There 
wi.8 no breath came from tho white lip*, no 
throb at the wrist, only a faint, very faint flut- 
tering under my fingers ns I pressed them over 
the hahy heart. Mantling him warmly in my 
heavy cloak, I tore down the step* and raced 
along tho road homeward at a pace that would 
have considerably annual my patients, hnd any 
of them been awake at that early hour. 
Allowing Mrs. Wtitson no time for n inn ce- 
ment, I pressed Iter into service, and in what 
she milled "a jilTy,MMve had the little form un 
dressed, in my bed, undergoing the moflt vigor 
oiis treatment. It was so long before wo wero 
successful that my heart almost failed mo but 
nt last the faint heart tliruha grew stronger; 
color came to tho palo lip* and checks, and a 
piir of large brown eyre appeared from under 
the heavily fringed lid» I had watched ho anx- 
iously 
Only a look of sleepy inquiry was vlsiiiic, a« 
ho stared a moment ut mo, I lien obeying my «»r- 
der to drink tho warm food Mtv. Watson held 
to hi* iny little |tatient closcd Ilia eyes 
again, nml turned over to linixli hi* imp. lit* 
was rale now, I know ; so leaving Inm to .Mm. 
Watson's cure, who by thin time knew hs much 
alauit him a.-* I did, I went to sleep myself, to 
be ready for tho day's duties*. 
It wa« nearly nino o'clock when my houwv 
kee|M>r roused me to nay that breakfast wan 
ready anil the child awnko. 
Very wide awake I found him, tho glorious 
brown eyea staring round my room, taking; in 
every detail of it* arrangement. 
" Who are you ? Ilow did 1 get here? Am 
I nearly at Australia? Who's that man in the 
picture ?" were tho questions poured rapidly 
forth, More 1 hud time to Iramo one inquiry. 
"I want to get up! Who's got my clothe*?'' 
came next; then, ••Who put mo to bed with* 
out any nightgown?" 
Not h sign of fear or a word of homesick- 
new*? I was puzzled, 
•♦What is your name?" I asked, sitting down 
beside liiiu. 
••Trot ! I want to get up!" 
•'You shall get up in a minute, but first tell 
me jour nniue, and how you came to bo asleep 
in the station?" 
"My ratine's Trot; and Ihe plaguy cars start 
ed off without ino when 1 got out. It was a 
dark night and I could not catch them so I 
went into the room and went to sleep till they 
came again." 
••Was your mother in the train—in tho 
ear?" 
••No ; nobody but just me. I'm going to 
Australia." 
"(toing to Australia?" 
"Yes; Kllen's there ! They ha?o roue* there 
at Christmas, and wo wanted some for our 
tree." 
"Hut, ray child, you did not loavo home 
alone?" 
"\cs I did ! t ain't afraid! I'm going back 
right away, assoon as I find Ellen and get the 
roses." 
"But don't you know you will hare to sail 
in a great ship lor months to get to Austrai* 
lia?" 
"Kllen went in the ears. We saw her go, 
mamma nnd I. We went in the carriago and 
•aid good by, and she got into the can with 
Mr. >V iiliaras." 
••Who is Mr. Williams?" I said eagerly 
catching at a name. 
•• Kllen'e husNutd. Oar milkman he was, 
before he went to Australia, lie's jolly, and 
always filled my cup lor nothing, when I wa» 
up." 
"And who wan Ellen?" 
"My num." 
"Wlmt'a your father'* namo?" 
'• P*pH!" 
"But hi* other namo?" 
" 'Harry, dear,' iiiauiinu always called him 
■o.M 
"Where d«v« he livo?" 
"Ilo'a dcud!" naid the child in a whisper, 
"Mamum cries all the time, most, and wears 
un uglv hhick gown every day." 
"Well, where does mamma live?" 
"At grandma's, with Aunt Daisy, and Wal- 
ter, and Sue, and bahy, and—ain't it funny?— 
luby't my uncle, and lie's so little he Ims to he 
earned about, and Walter a littler than me, 
and lie's my uncle, too; and Sue'a only six, 
and she's my aunt." 
" W here «Ii>ch gninuma nvo i 
"Why, home, in her own house." 
"Well, what in her name?" 
"GmnJma!" in a very positivo tone, and 
becoming very restive under so mucli question- 
ing. 1 took him from tho bed and began to 
drirvt him, and explain his position; but even 
when he understood that ho must give up his 
Australian journey, and whs made to feci 
something of his mother's despair at losing hint 
ho could giro mo no clue by which to find his 
home. Grandpa, grandma, mamma, who wan 
called Mary hy the rest, Aunt Daisy and the 
three children, were nil mentioned, and |K»r- 
sistent questioning revealed that he lived in n 
lurgo house in the country, but that wan all. 
My heart grew fairly siclc as I looked in his 
tieautiful face and pictured the grief of his wid- 
owed mother over the lora of tliis only child. 
In vain 1 searched hi* clotliinj* for tlio inyMieri 
oiis "locket containing the miniature of a beau- 
tiful female," always found on the stray chil- 
•Inn in novels; no "strawberry or raspberry 
mark" disfigured his smooth, white skin. Ili!* 
clothing, ol the most dainty material and make, 
was marked with tho initials "A II." 
Hays pusscd away, and still the little Trot— 
for ho would own no other name—was an in- 
mate ol my cottage, the very darling of Mrs. 
Watson's motherly heart. I advertised him in 
all the large cities, hoping some paper would 
icuch his country home ; yet, ns the duyii wore 
uwiy, and he became reconciled to his new 
home, nnd censed to grieve for his family, 1 Ihj- 
gitu to dread the hour when he should lie claim- 
ed. Ilis frank, bright joyousnws, Ills merry 
prattle, his loving careH««j, began to fill an un- 
suspected void in my heart, and Mrs. Watson 
wis a jierfoct slave to his loving tyranny. She 
made Into pretty garments to replace the rich 
velvet suit which we put carefully usido, in 
ean» they were ever required to prove his iden- 
tity. She furnished for his liedrooui a -mall 
apartment leading from her own sleeping room. 
She m.ido tho day one long act ol service for 
his comfort, and as week* glided into mouths, 
and there was no clue found to guide us to his 
homo, she taught him to call her grandma, 
while "Uncle Charlie" became iny newly-nc- 
quired title To tell how lie was petted in the 
village would lie a vain task to attempt. To 
say that fie was the hero and idol of Hopedale, 
will give but a faint idea of his popularity, 
firidually the memory of his home, Ellen, the 
visit to Australia, died awav, and ho seemed to 
forget that ho had ever iived away from us. 
Mamma and Aunt Daisy had tieen the two of 
whom he spoku most; hut I judged fmm all lie 
said, that his lather's death was very recent, 
and his residence at his grandparent's a brief 
visit only in his memory. 
Eleven months had this dear little treasure 
been an inmato ol my house, when there came 
Into tny life a new dream of hope and happU 
nes*. About Ave miles from Ilopedala there re 
sided, and had lived for many long years, an ec- 
centric old bachelor, by name Herman Graham. 
IIin home, I/»ehuven, wa» very far awav from 
any cluster ol houses, indeed nearly a mile 
from any other residence; and here, in solitary 
state, with only two ancient servitors for his 
household, ho had lived ever sincc I could nv- 
m-iuher. He was a morose, ill-tempered man, 
and some early cross had made him adopt a per- 
fect hermit-like seclusion, though his wealth 
would have commanded every advantage society 
could offer. It was early in November that I 
wa>« summoned to attend this odd genius, pro 
fcwionally. The little note brought to iny of- 
fice by an elderly man on horseback, was signed 
"Lilian Graham," and urged my immediate at- 
tention. 
It was n long, cold drive, nut tno man repre- 
sented his mauler us very ill, so I prepared to 
ol>cy the summons. "I hud no idea your iikih 
tor liud a daughter," I said, referring to my 
nolo. 
"That's master's niece," was the reply ; "n 
nice, sweet s|M>keti young lady as ever I set*. 
She comes down on a visit sometimes from her 
lather's place near Albany. They were burnt 
out. her father's folks, last winter, and the 
family all went to Kurope while the new house 
was n-huilding. They came homoal>out a fort* 
night ago, hut thoy won't go to the new house 
till spring, so some of thum's a hoarding in 
New York, und soma in Albany, and Mis* I.il 
ian she's come to *|iend the winter with her un- 
do. They'ro all coming down for Christmas, 
I expect." 
I found my new patient very ill, and for a 
week my visitn were frequent, and more than 
once I |towed u whole night by liis lM*«|i«i<le. I 
do not mean this for u love tale, so I will not 
weary my render with the why and when-fore 
of my heart bending in ullcgiancc to l.ilian 
Crahatn's charms. Her beauty, gentleness, 
mid winning gracu touched my heart a* no wo- 
man had ever Indoro thrilled it, and In-fore that 
weary week of anxiety and watching was over 
I loved her. As her uncle begun to recover, 
my visits slid from a professional capacity to a 
social one, and I saw that my welcome was a 
sincere one (mm both the old gentleman and 
the fair girl, whom) devotion to his b«-d proved 
her love. I was ugrea.bly surprised to find the 
hermit neither no savage or iuacossihlo as he 
had been represented to mo. Ilo had a painful 
chronic disorder ; his manner was hrmque, and 
his voice often hursh, but ho could soften, mihI 
1 was ahlo to give liiiu relief from pain, for 
which ho repaid mo by a gracious reception. 
Christmas was drawing near, and 1 resolved 
to lay my heart before Lilian, and ssk lit-r to 
lie my wife. I was heir to considerable proper 
ty left by my father, I had n good practice, a 
pleasant home, nnd could oiler her the pure love 
of a young heart, so I was not without hope, 
tf|>ecially us I could sec the flush deepen on her 
cheek, nnd a glad light spring to her blue eye* 
whenever I was announced. She wore mourn- 
ing, and I often longed to question her about 
the loss it implied, but our brief interviews 
wen1 very brief, nnd but seldom occurred, and 
•he never sjioke of her sorrow. 
I, too, had n etory to toll. Of cnuw, if ehu 
became my wife, alio hi nut hour about Trot. 
It was the day before Christian*, and the 
mow wus amooth and hard around llopednle ; 
ao I ventured to propoao a aleighridc, meaning 
to «>|«>n my heart to her m we drove. 
She ac- 
cepted my proposal readily, and wo were won 
on our way. fcomehow there fell 
h long aileno* 
between us ; I longing hut not daring to apeak, 
my eye* fixed upon that lovely faoo 
framed in 
ita pretty, fur-bound hood, tho ojea looking 
down, the aweet mouth sot with a sadder 
ox- 
Srwirtn than I had 
ever •ecu it wear. Sud 
only she spoke: 
"1 expect mv parents, brother* and siators 
here to morrow." 
" For Christmas gaveties?" I queationed. 
" No, to escape them. They are coming 
hero to paaH tha day quietly, far away from 
any feativity. It is a aud day for ua. Doctor, 
do you believe in a broken heart? 
" 
*• Yea; I know they exist." 
"And are fatal? " 
" Somatimea! I hare seen heavy sorrow drain 
away life ! 
" J 
" My poor awtar," ahe aaid sadly, her ey«< 
filling with tears, " I fear her heart i« broken." 
And alter it pauae ahe twill: "A your ngo—a 
year airo—|*>or little Trot!" 
•' Trot,'1 I cried brontlilmlj. 
" My aister'a only child who died on Chrint- 
mnii day, lust year." 
" Died?" f Kiid, my hope* Kinking. 
•• Burnt to dentil," alio Mid, sadly. " We 
hud a Chriftnnw tree for the children in the 
nursery. My ninter had Iwii a widow only 
three month*, mi we hn<l no holiday gathering, 
hut w« dre*t a tree for the little one* and light 
ed it on Chri*tmiH Kve. The next morning 
they, the children we mean, were all in the 
nursery, and we Mtpptme one of theiu tried to 
light the tree. Ortain it in that they set the 
room on lire, and lieforo we could nave anything 
the whole limine w<ts in tlaiiifM. All flflcapcd 
hut my sinter'* child, her only one; he jicriah- 
ed in the fire." 
"Are you certain ? 
44 Where elso could lie he? My two little 
brothers and hit sister wen? saved with diflicnl 
ty, mid the roof fell in while wc were all fran- 
tically searching and calling tor Arthur, or, an 
wo always cullcd him, Trot. My sister's health 
gave way entirely under this blow. She had 
concentrated all the strength ol her love unon 
thin child after her husband died, and the lots 
prostrated her utterly. Wc took her to Eu- 
rope ; we have had the hest advice for her, hut 
shu is slowly dying of a broken heart.*' 
*• It in from no impertinent curiosity," said 
1,41 that I question you. Will you Hiiswcr my 
inquiries? " 
Ho were speeding over tho frozen ground 
toward my home, as she unswered— 
44 Certainly." 
44 This little child—had he a pet name for 
you ? 
" 
44 Yes; my homo name. They nil call tnc 
Daisy, and lie called ino Aunt Daisy.M 
"And your sistera' names ure Mary nnd Suo, 
your brothers' Walter and Baby." 
41 Yen, yes," she said, turning vory pule. 
44 And Trot's nurse, Kllcn, did she go to Aus- 
tralia?" 
44 Yes. a year ago last fall. Your fuco is ra- 
diant ! Speak quickly—our lost hoy ! " 
Wo were at my door; her fuco was ashy 
white with emotion, but she o><eved my motion 
and let me load her from the sleigh to my office. 
I made her sit down, and began to explain, 
when—44 Undo Charlie's coinu ! Uncle Char 
ley !" rang out from my pot's voice, and Trot 
burst into the room. Lilian rose to her feet 
with u wild cry of 44 Trot! Arthur! darling!" 
For u moment ho stood Itewildercd ; then a 
sudden rush of memory came over the childish 
heart, and he sprang into her urins. 
44Aont Daisy! Where's mamma ! I want to 
see muiiimii! Quick! quick! Uncle Charley, 
Aunt Daisy, take me to uiamma! 
For nearly tl»r»*o hours we sat in tho little 
office before Mian could tear herself away from 
tho child, but at lu*t she let ui<> take her to the 
sleigh, consoling Trot by a promise that to- 
morrow he should see his mother. 
I left the ditclofurc to her womanly tact. 
Hut on the uiorrow, when I drove over with the 
child, dressed in his black velvet suit, altered 
to lit liiiu by Mrs. Watson's trembling fingers 
and moisteded 1 am sure by many tears, 1 found 
all prepared fur the great joy. 
buch a Christmas never dawned for me. To 
tell ut the gratitude of the pale widow, the joy 
ol tho grandp4rents, the Imietorous greeting* 
Iwtwecn tho children, is beyond the power of 
my pen. 
ui course mo precise nine anu manner 01; 
Arthur's escajMj from tho houso we could not 
conjeoture. lho nurse was in tho kitchen 
nearly itn hour when tho alarm ot fire was 
given, iind tho fliiucs hiul gained great head* 
way before they wero discovered, tho family 
sitting room being on another floor, and some 
distance from thu nursery. Of courso tho fear- 
less (toy had left tho house More tho attempt 
to light tho trco was madn, hilt tho others, ut>- 
Burhcd in Christmas delights, did not miss him. 
The distant from tho house to the station was 
very short, and Ellon had gone to New Yorl: 
from the little village near which Mr. Graham's 
house p.is situated. The departure for Europe 
and the certainty ull feW for his fate, had pre. 
vented nny serach being niado for the boy, and 
we presumed the railway officials supposed he 
belonged to some party on the train. 
It was a glad day lor all. for if I lo't my lit- 
tle treasure, I won Iroui Lilian tlin right to ho 
callcd in good truth Trot's Undo Charley. 
Sy President Johnson is master of the situ 
ation. While many, in Congress and out of 
it, believed that he had submitted tho recon- 
struction question to the Legislative branch of 
Government, Mr. Johnson cut tho gordian 
knot. Alabama and Georgia, perhaps other 
States recently in rebellion, uro now as entirely 
emancipated from the control of tho Cieneral 
Government over their local matters as is Mas* 
saohusetts. When tho Provisional Governors 
gave way to the elected Stute authorities, there 
was an end to the martial law whieh had been 
established by conquest. In Europe Mr. Sew. 
ard's proclamation ami letters would have been 
called a roup H' #/«/, hero it is styled a flank 
inorrinmt, and a successful ono at that, so far 
as the re-i*tahlinhmcnt o( tho States ara con 
corned.— Wnth. ror. 
jy A ningulur chain ol circumstance 1**<! to 
I ho detection o! it thief at l!ar.ardvillo. Ct. Tlio 
wxton of oiio of tlio churchon li.nl "sot" the 
Ml in ringing it on Sunday ; it stuck fast with 
tlio iNittoin upward, nml hh he li.nl no kt'V to 
the Miry, lio wan obliged to lo:ivn it no. At 
midnight, tlio Ml swnng hark ol itN own 
accord and raised an alarm of lire. One ol tlio 
people who were aroused Maid out longer than 
hi* neiglilmri', and mo cauic upon one Frank 
Olmatead, who wan taking good* out of a tin 
•hup and packing them into a wagon, which, 
with the hone, ho had previously stolen. 
Help wan secured, and Olmstead whi arreted. 
72TRaphaelSemmcsitto be tried by nnnvycmirt, 
martial on n charge and specification preferred by 
Secretsry Welles, for violating the uaagrs of **ar. 
The specificttion sets foitli that after having the 
white ting on the Alabama lie escaped to avoid 
actual surrender, nnd did subsequently, without 
having been exchanged, engage in hostilities. 
Semuies linn protested on the ground that lie was 
in command of a naval brigado when Johnston 
surrendered to Sherman, and entitled to the priv- 
ileges of the capitulation. 
CJov. Jsnirn I,. Orr of South Carolina, has sent 
a dispatch to Secretary Seward in response to 
that of the Utter, announcing the President's 
supersedeure of Ike Provisional Government in 
tint State, (lor. Orr states that this announce 
uicnt will be most pratifyiuif to the South Caroli 
nians, returns thanks in thrir name, and declares 
Ilia "unalterable |uir|»ose to aid in upholding tlie 
supremacy of the laws of. the United States." 
or lUthmin lHtiaof Andover rai«ed Ihe p*»t 
wtimn twelve full nrs of corn from one kernel, 
(lie increase beiug two thouwind two hundred and 
seventy Ave fold. The Mine plant silked in other 
placea, producing a atraigbt cob froiu two to four 
inchra long, one of which h id a little corn on it. 
Another stalk produced eleven, and several more 
from aiz to nine ears each. 
Logic; on, Tiik W mikr Wow.—Two gentlemen 
who had been born on th« an me day, were oooo 
celebrating the event by a dinner to their mutual 
friend*. Alter the cloth ww removed, and the 
aocial glaaa hail circulated pretty Irecly, one of 
the boats aaid lo the other: "What'll you lay, 
Johnson, that I do not prove myself considerably 
older than you ?" "Why, that's downr.ght non- 
sense," returned the other, "and, aa I am aure of 
winning, I'll bet you a rump andadosenyou 
cannot do It." **l>one !" "Done!" "Well, 
then," Mid the first speaker, "what la your age 
to day?" "Forty," said Johnson. "Why, then," 
cried the other triumphantly, "aa we were both 
born on tbe aame day, I must of course be forty 
two!" A hearty laugh followed this logical de 
duotion, and It waa allowed on all hauda that tbe 
wager waa fairly won. although at the eipensc ot 
adding two years to the age of the winner. 
OARL SCHURZ'S REPORT. 
(\irl Schurs thus sums up the conclusion of hi* 
Southern lour: 
I liny miiii up all I have said in a few wort*. 
I( noihiiis were BWMnry but t«» restore the uia- 
rliiiicry of tJo*erniin nt in lli« Hliln lurly in re. 
Ix-llion in point ot form, the movement made to 
Unit end by the |wopleof the South mi^ht lie eon* 
lidered satisfactory. 
Itut if it is required that the Southern people 
diotild also accommodate themselves to the result 
of the war in point of spirit, these movements 
f.»l! far itliort of what must be iusisted U|«>n. 
Tin* loyalty of tlit* masses and uio«l of the l< id- 
rrs of the Southern |>r«*|il«* consist in submission 
lo necessity. There In, except in individual in 
stances, nil entire absctice of that national spirit 
which forms Hip basi* of tri.e loyalty and patriot- 
ism. 
The emancipation of slaves is submitted to only 
in no far as chattel slavery in the old form could 
not be kept up. Jiut, although the freed ni an is 
no longer considered the property ol the iudivid- 
list master, lie is considered the "lute of society, 
and all independent State legislation will show 
the tendency to make him such. The ordinance 
abolishing slavery, passed by the contention un- 
iler the pressure of circumstances, will not be 
t ioked upon as barring the establishment of a 
new form of servitude. Practical attempts on 
the part of the Southern people to deprive the 
negro of hia rights as a freed man, may result In 
bloody collsions, nnd will certainly plunge South- 
ern society into restless fluctuations and anarch 
ical eonfusion. 
Such evils can be prevented only by continuing 
the contrtd of the National Government in the 
States lately in rebellion until free labor is fully 
developed ami tirmly established, and the ndvan* 
tapes and blessings of the new order of things 
have disclosed themselves. This desirable result 
will be hastened by a Arm doclaration on the part 
of the Government that national control in the 
South will not cease until such results are secur- 
ed. Only in this way can that security be estab- 
lished in the South which will render numerous 
immigration possible, and such immigration 
would materially aid a favorable development of 
things. The solution of the problem will be very 
much facilitated by enabling all the loyal and free 
labor elements of the South to exercise a healthy 
influence upon legislation ; it will hardly be pos- 
sible to sccurc the fnedinaii against oppressive 
class legislation and private persecution unless he 
be endowed with a certain measure of political 
power. 
Ai to the future peace ami Harmony ortlie Un- 
ion, it ia of the highest imjHirtance tliAt the |>eople 
of the St ilea lately in rebellion be not permitted 
to build up Htiotlier"peculiaririHtitution,'" whose 
spirit in in conflict with the fundamental princi- 
ples of our political system; for ns long as they 
cherish intercut* peculiar to thein iu preference to 
thoie they hnvc in common with the rest of the 
American people, their loynlty to the Union will 
always he sustained. 
I desire not to lie understood ns saying tluit 
there were no well meaning men among those who 
wete comprised in the rebellion. There nre many, 
hut neither their number nor their influence is 
"Irong enough to control the manifest tendency 
of the popular spirit 
There are good reasons to hope that a deter- 
mined policy on the part of the national Govern- 
inetit will produce innumerable and valuable con 
versions. Thin consideration couusel* lenity as to 
|tersoua, such as is demanded by the humane and 
enlightened spirit of our times, and vigor and 
firmness in the carrying out of principles, such us 
is demanded by the national sense of justice and 
the exigencies of our situation. 
Iu submitting this report I desire to say that I 
have conscienciously endeavored to see things tie 
tlicy were, and to represent them as I saw them. 
I have been careful uot to use language stronger 
than was warranted by the thought* I intended to 
express. 
A comparison of the tenor of the annexed doc 
uments with that of my report will convince you 
that I have studiously avoided overstatements. 
Certain legislative attempts at present made in 
''outli Carolina, seem to be more than justifying 
die apprehensions I have expressed. 
Conscious though 1 ain of having used iny best 
endeavors to draw from what I saw and learned 
correct general conclusions, yet I am far from 
placing loo great a trust in my own judgment, 
when interests of such magnitude are at stake. 
I know that this report is ns complete as an oh*er- 
vation of a few months would enable me to make 
it. Additional facts might be elicited, calculated 
to throw new light upon the subject. Although 
I see no reason for believing that things have 
changed for the better since I left the South, yet 
such may be the enre. Admitting then, all these 
possibilities, still I would entreat you to take no 
Irretraceable step towards releaving the Slates 
lately iu rebellion from all national coutrol, until 
such favorable changes are clearly and unmistaU*- 
nbly ascertained. 
To that end, and by virtue of the permission 
you honored me with wlieu sending me out, to 
couimunicato to you my views as to measures of 
policy proper to be adopted, I would now respect- 
fully suggest that you advise Congress to send 
••neoi more "investigating committees" into the 
Southern States, to inquire for themselves into 
the actual condition of things before final action 
is taken upou the read mission of such States to 
their representation in the legislative branch of 
the Government and the withdrawal of all ua- 
tioual control from that section of the couulry* 
Tmrimk Accidknt.—Fit* (hi!firm killed. 
A'milir in thn foundry of Cliarlc* Knowlton, 
nt l/ognnaporf, Intl., exploded on the 1/ith 
in*t instantly killing live children and Jwd- 
ly scalding two employee nnmed Wilkinson 
nnd Rdgingtnn. The boiler win lilown eighty- 
three yards from tho foundation, making a to. 
tal wri ck of tlio building. Thrc* of tho chit 
drcn killed belonged to tlio engineer. They 
were warming themselves nt tho furnace at the 
tium of the explosion. Ono of lltmn wax 
thrown ncrrs* Ihe street nnd against * stnno 
building, anil badly inutilntol. Another wan 
tlirown Hcrnwtho canal, nnd a third was 
found in tho middle or tho streot. 
Xir "no of thn Sluico (Sang was .shot nn the 
icu at Milltown nn Monday evening. A num- 
ber of young men were skating, when threw or 
lour of the SIiiire fling attacked a young man 
named Smith, and heat him and drove him off 
lie went home, got hi* revolver, and went hack 
with the determination of remaining as long 
n* ho pleased, and of defending himself il 
again attacked. On heing again a««au|trd, he 
drew hi* revolver and put a hall through one 
fellow by the name of Condon, and fired nt an 
other clmp, and tho rent left in a hurry. Wo 
undenitand Condon lias since died. Tho Monti- 
ment of tho community w,i#, 4,wi*li lie had 
killed tho whole gang."- Calais Adoertiur. 
Pktroui'M.— Prof. Hrackett, of Bowdoin 
College, in n lecture nt Lewis ton, gnre the fo|. 
lowing explanation of tlio deposit o( thia sub- 
stance:—'•Petroleum oil is by some aupponed 
to ho tlio pr»»4uct of co:il distillation. But 
tliiM is not tli« caee, ns tlio abeonco of coal has 
no pfTfct upon jthe priwMice of petroleum. It 
in not e<> recent u uiecorery aa many may eup- 
|k»c. The sllin" employed by tlie builders of 
the tower of Bibel waa notliing hut concreted 
petroleum. The Kgyptiana used it in suturit* 
ing the embalming wrappings. It «u well 
known to the ancients, but in nn impure sUte, 
the refining process not being understood by 
them. It is formed from the oleaginoua ani- 
mals ol the early period*." 
A .Scrvr.—At the Thanksgiving dinner of 
tlio Americana in Paris, the toust—"llin M»j«n 
ty the Kiupcror ul the French" who given, 
when an <-xcited American lca|>ed from histwut, 
■ n<l jum|iifi|{ into the middle ul the aialn, cried 
nnt, "No American can drink that toast while 
n ainglo French soldier remains in Mexico." 
The gueata generally, however, aeeraed to con» 
sider that, under nil tho circumstanoca, any do. 
numeration of ill feeling was out ol place, and 
ao drank and chccrcd Ilia Majesty, although 
neither very deeply nor heartily. 
An agent of our Poet-Office Department 
and the 
United Htatee Conaul In Toronto. Canada, 
have 
recently found in bond in the Cuatoufhouw 
in | 
that city $10,000 worth of United 
Hlatea letter f 
stamps, of the consignment 
ot which to a hou*e I 
there by the rebel agent in Liverpool 
our Govern* 
meat received information in Auguat 
laat An in* 
junction <>n the stamps has 
been gotten out, and 
the question of their nroprfetorahlp la shortly 
to 
be anrnfd before a Canadian Court. Thty are 
enp|NiMd to form one of llio pirate Florida'a caj». 
turn- 
SPARK LINES. 
Why in the Secretary of the Nary like * cr>*y 
petroleum i|icciilAlur ? UrtfW* he's Giddy 
on 
Walle«. 
Of |irfwni fame think tittle. and »f 
future Ie«»; 
Hi» praises tint we receive after we art) 
burial, 
like the posies that an- strewn over our gr«M-, 
mav l>e cmtifyinc ti» the living, but they are 
nothing to the dea<|; the dead are g«»ne, eithu t'» 
a plane where they heir th«m not, or wheie, if 
they do, lh»-y will <lr>|u»e them. 
N. P. Willi*'* |N»eiti entitled "The Mayd n'* 
Prayer," begin* thus: 
M"*1 fl«<M tirr «MlO«4|« »|ee|t 
Alfl I'HL.WJ) lut *41, Iho«ii lt»4i V 
An eirhange thinks thi« maiden nni*t ha*e 
lived prior to the advent of the "waterfall 
" \t 
Mewnt the ladies put away their soft, hrowu hair 
before »to their "delicious sleep." 
A inin who took the niuht boat fit N'ewpott fur 
New York recently, slept all nit;ht, and waking 
the next morning early, took his dividing bag, 
went ashore, gut into n hark, and asked to !»• 
driven to the Astor House. The astonishment <>t 
the hackman letl to the traveller's discovery of 
the fact that the boat had hcen weather hound at 
the wharf in Newport ail night. 
An actor in a Western theatre had quarrelled 
with and separated Irotn his wife, who was enjiag- 
e<t at the Mine theatre, lie was playing th«* hero 
in a peace in which she ptnOMlwft (Nr, and 
had occasion to fall dying in her arms. S'ie let 
hiin down gently until within two f«*t«f the «taL'e, 
and then droppwl him, his hllkd striking the 
boards with a thud that showed that the bio * *** 
a hard one. Being dead, he could not reMut the 
Indignity. 
A Western fanner who wished lo invent Hie ac- 
cumulations of hi* industry in United Stsv* se- 
curities, went to J. Cooke's office to procure the 
treasury note*. The clerk inquired what iffWM* 
ination he would ha*e tliein in? Having ne»er 
heard that word used exceptinir lo rilatlncv «h the 
religious wet*, he after a little deliberation i.*» 
nllctl: "Well, JTOO may give roe part in Old 
School Presbyterian to please the oM lody. but 
give me the heft on't in Freewill Baptist 
" 
Forty yearn once seemed * Ion? and wmry 
pilcrimnge to make. It now seems but n step; 
■nd yet along the way are broken shrines, where 
a thousand he-pes are wasted to ashes; fbn'print* 
sacred under the drifting dust; preen mounds 
where grass is fresh with lite watering of years; 
shadows even which we would not forj?« f. We 
will earner the sunshine of those years, and with 
chastened step* and hopes push on tow ml the 
cveninir whoso signal liirlit will soon le seen 
swinging where the waters are still audthr -"tortus 
never beat. 
Artemas Ward My*, "Ai for the Wan'«, they 
nir known nil the world over, and every I ir city 
in the blessed Union ha* nil its little d<virions 
callen alter them. In New Vork mid li-•-«ir»tr 
there is the fust Ward, and the second H'ml, and 
mo on to the one hundredth Ward, and in 1' irin 
and London, and everywhere, we Are honored 
with the ssnie remembrances. I guess ths's sum 
honor. And even down South, it's mora IhMIt 
probable, they've some Wards in their smsll villa- 
ges; and we are so popular that even th< work- 
ing apartment* in the penitentiaries air mined in 
the same way." 
Tur Rktonstvction Committk*,—TIiU impor- 
taut committee of Congress is now complete, and 
stand as follows. Democrat* heinir put in italics: 
On thepart of the Senate—W. P, Kemen Im, of 
Maine, Cuairm hi; J. W. (1 rimes of Iowa; I> t II »r. 
ris, of New Vork; J. M. Howard of Mi-Mgm; 
Hevtnhj John ton, of Maryland; fl. II. Widitms, 
of Oregon 
On the part of the House—Tha<ldeus Steven* of 
Pennsylvania, Chairman; K. 11. Washburne, of 
Illinois; J. S. Morrill, of Vermont; /fenry Orl> 
</rr, of Kentucky; .1. A. Hrigham, of OhU>: Kos- 
coe Conkling, of New Vork; fleo. S. lloutwHI, of 
Massachusetts; II. T. Mow, of MUaourl;/. 
Hogcrt, of New Jersey. 
Tiik IIasis or Rkpbmkmtation.— Oen. Schurt 
sivs in n Washington letter: 
It Is gratifying to know—and T can sta'e thitf 
upon good authority—that the President I In fa- 
vor of a very important amendment to ti<«* con- 
stitution, which is already before the two Houses 
of Congress. It is the amendment in ask-ng the 
number of voters the ba*is of lepresentati n. It 
ought to be takeu up immediately alter the ho||. 
daj«, passed, and submittal to the diffrnnt I«e« 
gislaturca for ratification. Whatever may I* 
thought of the theory upon which this nuend- 
ment rests, its practical effect uikmi the solution of 
the most difficult problem belore us, can hardly 
be questioned, and in the course of time ii may 
be found that U|m»u thistiasis many difference- of 
opinion among those who ought to go together 
can be reconciled. 
Oeorgia papers apeak of (lie rapid recovery of 
the State from th»* elfrcts of the war. The Angus* 
t» riirotiicle mid Sentinel say* : "Wlurr the 
emancipated slaves have Abandoned the lion M«a! 
the farmer and hi* sons have ploughed the hel a, 
and have now reaped a fair harvest, lb every 
branch of trade, also, our people have rhunii 
more enterprise, and a greater spirit «f *elf. 
reliance, than ever before. Necessity having 
thrown many upon their own resources, tb> y are 
proving by their deeds that they are fully njutl 
to the tank before them. This spirit is a gl •rfoua 
one. There is uo despondency, no repining, in 
it." 
What is Sai.kii.4TVs ?—Wood is burnt to n«hes, 
a*hra are lixivated, ley ii the result. Ley ia evap- 
orated by boiling, black salts is the rerlum. 
The salt undergoes purification by tire, an I the 
potash of commerce ia obtained, iiy another 
process, we change potash into pearlash. Now 
fmt thtrr In will and place thein over a distil* ery ws-h tub, where the fermentation ev.ilera 
carbonic a«id gas, and the pearl <sh absorb* It and 
is rendered anlid; the product being heaier, 
wl.iter and drier than the pearlaah. It in now 
aaleralus. How much aalis of ley and cart'into 
Acid gas a human stomach can bear and reimii 
healthy is a i|iiestion for a saleratus eater. H <ns 
people say saleratus will not harm the stom udi. 
It is a Ity ! 
How to ntJTWx a " D. A writer in «hc 
Time* and Witneas, who seems to have 1>een '»«• 
hind the scenes, showing how the title of I). l» is 
often obtalne<l, relates the following: 
A friend of mineappro-tched a college presid nt 
on the subject of conferring the two I>1)$ on in 
excellent brother in another State, a centlen m 
every way worthy of »ucli a token of ies|N>'t. 
The president's first question was, "Will it pa\ '* 
"What do you mean ?" wa« a«ke I in reply. "V* II 
he work for our institution?" To which was ie 
sponded, "Probably there will not l>e much tint 
he can do ao far away." Then we cannot con i- 
der the case, was the summsry rejoin-lcr. And 
mi the brother in >|ueition waa not dojlored, tlm 
honor being reserved for some one who could 
Tn another caae it waa remarked by a preside* t 
that they hail made a mistake in making a certai 
minister D I)., since, instead of working for lh»m 
he was throwing his influence in favor of auothee 
institution lie also intimated that they muni ■> • 
more careful in the future. Aud 1 think it wouM 
be well if tbey would. 
It i« announced that of all the many thouiandf 
that ouce figured aa revolutiun »r> sillirra on thr 
pension roll# of the Government, birrly two r«** 
main—William Hutching of Penoha^ot, Maine, 
and Samuel C«»ok of Clarendon. \ V. Several 
barn died within the lait year; an<l it may be 
that 18btt will witneas the elo»ing of the t*>oke. 
It hni been that the Government ahutild 
announce the fact when It occur* by )»roclamatloi» 
or general military order, mi-l that »!••• 
death of 
the laat Revolutionary noidier aliould inly and 
Crnrrally commemorated. 
fJF"lt •• propyl to pripwl tli* atre*t C ire 
on th«i Albanj and W«*t Troy track hv tli« 
uae of cotapnwwd air. lo ^ "upplicil to a nvri. 
rer ir each car from a great rctcrvoir at o*oh 
tormlnim. It »■ *»id that a car rau carrj 
enough comprised air to move it ten mile* nt 
a proper rato of epoed, and that it can h«» run 
at a coat of two dollar* and a half pt-r day 
BrTi»«N ew York Tribune advioui propla 
to ko*p out ol tdeepinjt «n». and mtunatM 
that, on atvoitnt of thrir itnpnrfect vi-ntilation 
one thoofttnd p>*r»>ne die annually Iroui tjr- 
phoid liwr contracted in them. 
arCol. Woodman, Lieut. Col. tl|>ur1inc. and 
M^jor Miller, with about three hundred men of 
the Seooud Maine Cavalry, who were muatared 
out and paid otf in Florida, remain in that State* 
intending it ia aaid to go into buaiuoas in tbc 
boulb. 
Shf Pinion & journal. 
BIDDBTORD, ME., JAN. 5, 1865 
THE YEAR THAT 18 GONE. 
It ii the universal custom among all people 
«velcoine the advent of the new voar in joy- 
i«(l iccenta, and to gladly giv* a hoaty gt»od-bye 
t«» the old ; and thia is but in keeping with the 
halite of all of ui, more or Iraa to forget that 
for which we have no lnrth«>r u«. whether in 
the «ni(« ol friends or ol tiling*. II 't he 
tru«" that tle-re it a SkeH«»M in vvrj houae, it 
m iv aUt l»e true that there is one in e*»*ry 
h.ni I; and «<*! help an I tewWIy pity them 
who fan not lock lb* iiiiw« I«>muo *i»itor 
iimiM 
r-'m >te reoeiH, hut at who*. musing* the *>r 
rowing ahadoW will unbidden 
eome. Il, too, 
w.- h ive been successful for a wbil* in keeping 
th it shadow from off our hearts, and it again 
oVr whelm* •»», bringing no auntus* ol sorrow. 
th«* 4J year dead and gone will lie a retrospect 
nt U iuty to !»• carefully pr^wrved (or all th" 
tiw^ tvi come, while we tntrcb ou trusting to 
tl«>* fulfillment at Mm* time ol that com lor tin/ 
pr. •mi «e, "Thy iun ahall no ntorv go down, n*i- 
tli r «'iall thy moon withdraw ita»df; for the 
l< »r«l shall l»e thine everlasting light, and the 
d iva of thy mourning ahall be ended." 
To oth»rs, and let ua hope their number* are 
in my, the new ye»r brings joy and strength. 
Ilowev >r moodily dull care may have sat upon 
their brow, and whatever may have he»»n their 
pi*t lri:il*, th>*y have learned to l**:tr th-m all, 
aii-l in the learning hav.« grown strong. Ilap- 
pv, happy ahall wo all I*. if, in the crucible of 
tlie pi»t, we have gam*'red up choice grains of 
«»loin. 1,.-tii* fold ihi*m up carefully, and 
M«*ppin » over tho threshold of the new yenr, 
tak<* tU»m with us to b.< our guido and monitor 
in future endeavor* ; and so ahall our strength 
l>e equal to our days. 
H it thwo arc private ^riefo and joy*. Thoy 
coin" to nations an they come to individual*. 
The yr ,r last post found us a nation clad in the 
It ihilitn -nt* of mourning. Almost every door- 
|*wl in tho liind was sprinkled with the blood 
of th* »lain. It hiUi left a people joyous mid 
glad f»r tho blessing* following in its train. 
M -iifiri ■* of thn piMt and good who have dis- 
tin^umlied themwlve* ; memories of the brave 
di-ud who offered their lives a* sacrifices ; mem- 
ori«* of heroic deeds of heroic uien both living 
nod di-.id ; mninorie* of i d-vpand unfathomcd 
patriotism on the pari of the people; gentle 
iu"i»wri'8 of love and womanly endurance of 
n >rr<»w—which the pa*t strife has brought 
forth, the cloning scene* of which the old year 
witrwN*><d,ara interwoven in tho chaplet of our 
n ttion'w glory, and there they will remain for- 
ever. 
So gither lognther all your saddest raemen- 
»<mm ,f that old year go no wo know not where, 
l<*ok th m up and throw away tho key ; profit 
by experiences of good and evil; form 
n-w n-H iItm that shall make you better men 
und women; and thus, keeping step to a better 
monitor within, »li ill the new year be a happy 
one to \ou, indeed. 
THE POSITION. 
The Copperheads, instead of ceasing their 
fulsome adulations ol President Johnson, have 
r-douhl >d their impudence and fawning, and 
rT'-n go «i> f.ir at to crock their whip over the 
heads iif Republican officials, and threaten 
them with removal, unless they act so and no. 
Portlmd being just now con vu 1*^1 in that way, 
and tho Argus being Iho hraaen calf which, 
according to it* own Rtory, the President in to 
fill down ami worship. In one sense wo are 
pie i*ed at this st.ite of thing*. The so called 
Democratic Party know very well, that if they 
go hef«tro the people with an? put intw, the* 
are sure to be repudiated. That a confession 
of thi* fact in made, in one «tep in the right 
direction. Again: II un«lmnj cireuwitUM, 
however humiliating lothcm. and however hy- 
|NK'ritical they may lie, they "hall be lorced 
into ii support of measures l»est for the country, 
we «. •• every thing to gain ami nothing to low*. 
In tli it light we Welcome them into the support 
of (lie President, not as they understand that 
nopp rt, hut as we hope results will justify. 
T> re is no future for the party that opposed 
the «ar against rebellion, nre through new 
i««ue-< Hnd a division of the Republican Party. 
To et nte the first and accomplish the last, a* 
we h vto often Miid, m the only tie that holds 
together the organisation ol that party. At 
the piesent time public sentiment is divided in 
refer -nee to the position of the State* recently 
in r hellion.—the Republicans insisting upon 
guarantee* for futuro security; the opposition 
a-^ rting that compulsory loyalty is good enough 
lor them, ami the disarming of rehol* is suffi 
eient punishment for treason. Hence tho one 
p«r'y is determined that rebels shall not be ad- 
mitted to full fellowship with patriots, until 
th* y have shown works mete for thu profession 
of i heir new faith ; the other party care noth. 
ing for Iho character of worthy or unworthy 
recipients of restored political power, but with 
th ve the question is solely one of policy—'* Can 
wo afford to give up the ghost when, by getting 
tl •> ex rebels back into piwer, they will be our 
allies and we theirs?" Between the two, not 
in principle, hut in action, stands the Execu- 
tire, and he helieret that " the South 
" in gwxl 
faith is prepinsl to accept and aci upon the 
einditions previously required by hiu before 
turning over the Stato governments to the peo- 
ple thereof. 
While it will thus be seen that there exists 
a difference of opinion between the l*re*idcnt 
and a majority of Congress, it will also Is* seen 
that it is an honest difference, not in reference 
to tho ne<v«*ity of tho security which should be 
given, but whether it has not already been 
jliven. 
THE FENIAN MOVEMENT. 
The r'enian Convention *s<wmhlcd this week. 
eo»p*erd of delegates from th« <iil! -rvnt crrclc* 
in the Uoiiftl SutM. The Senate of the Font* 
an Congress having deposed their Pmident, 
♦•Col." O'Mahoney, the question to he deeided 
is, whether th<> circles will support the Senate, 
or the President who decline* to stay deposed. 
The cause of the quaml seems to be upon the 
question af finances, who shall control the well 
filled cofert, the receipt# hating amounted to 
upward* of $*.000,000. That thus mly in 
(he enterpriee of starting a republic beerd upon 
un airy nothing, »ueh a quarrel and divieion 
should arise. gi*fe little premise of an hereafter 
in the political world better than which the 
Irish now enjoy. The scheme of overthrowing 
English rule in Ireland, looks preposterous 
We do not denounce it; because there is no oc- 
casion to conceal the fset, that nearly the oni- 
▼era.il people of the United States would gladly 
see tho thing successful, if when it is done, it 
were well done. Uut we deprecate the move- 
ment, because its oetensibls object will surely 
result in a woful failure, unless this *>outry 
should go to war with England. 
Lst what will cone, the Fenians, in spite of 
ihM»self«s. an doing a great work, and are 
liberating themselves and their countrjmcn— 
not from English rule, but from p<ip*l tjrrannj. 
They art opposed bjr the whole Romish Church, 
its comct-liko bull* are hurled against theiu, 
all iU terrors are held oyrr them, they are ex- 
*communic.iU-d and denial the rites of Catholic 
burial, and jet the numbers who 
are separat- 
ing themvlvrM from the superstitio&s of that 
churvh, art* increasing »»*erj day. A century, 
yea, flftjr yarn ago such a result would hare 
been an imr«*<ihility, but the laxt y,.Hr murk* 
an extraordinary era in the Komish faith, and 
it* influeiwv hits heen gniitlr Weakened. 
editorial brevities. 
At th« R<«ton Milium th* play called 
"Th« IU.d to Kuin" hasUvn very "iioowrilll) 
acted (luring 11 if pi*t week. Ik in ekwlitf^ 
very muvewtfully acted, ami the play i» largely 
pttmniaed. A rich Mr. Neald has l»equt«ath- 
ed to Queen Victoria $l,2"»0,t)0U.—— A man 
and his wife in Worcester, Ma?*.,died from in- 
tilling g»is frout a defective coal-stove.——A 
ui40 on ll uiOTrr street, Boston, signalized the 
departure ol the year by cutting tho throat of 
hi* wile ami then his own. Both were alive 
at lo.il account.*. Secretary Seward and fam- 
ily have gone to Havana, and from thence to 
tho l(i>i <»rand». lien. Logun ix said to have 
aspirations Tor tho U. S. Senate, from Illinois, 
uuil wo hope he will get then*. The negroes, 
much to the duMp|iointment and chagrin ol the 
«;re*t reconstructed, have l**»-n very quiet ami 
law abiding during the holiday*. An uprising 
«d tiegrtH* in tho South would h» a god-send to 
the copperheads, and would justify Na*t>y in 
i.v«uing u "tm," In the cloning numVr of 
• ho Li/t-rahtr, B. Cudy Stanton in not with nn 
appeal for tho elective franchi*e to ho cxtemh-d 
to the weaker hut prettier sex. That won't do, 
Cudy. l'ctticoatn aro Uwutilul nod handy 
thing* to hare about the houso, and perhaps wo 
might venture to call them indis|>en*ihIo to any 
well regulated family ; but tho family of Amer- 
ican sovereign* know too much to allow the bal- 
lot box to get demoralized. Just think, Cady, 
of the languishing black or blue eye* uppcaling 
for our vote? The eye* would have it, for the 
man in such a cane, who could withstand a 
lovely woman's eloquence, would Ikj fit for 
treason, stratagem, Ac., and wo should bo pat- 
riotic. Tho Androscoggin, and Hate* Mills, 
at Lewiston, have declared a semiannual divi- 
dend of £*> per cent., and tho former's throe 
last dividends havo equalled the umount of the 
original capital stock. 
•Jjf Tho cnttlo plaguo in alarmingly on the! 
increase in England. A learn^l Frenchm in 
hah discovered that Aduiu wait ll2.'» foot tall, 
ami Evo US f«wt ditto, but ho fail* to mention 
that as high up as they were in tho world tin*? 
wort' able to have on It one cunu between theiu. 
An English magazine nji that American 
women have degenerated physically, b^oauiw 
they live too much in doors. It has long ls>en 
the opinion or our own physicians that tliey 
waste too inuch time in staying in doom. 
(Jen. Grant boa had throe houses presented to 
him ; one in Galena, one in Philadelphia, and 
one in Washington. Unfortunately ho cannot 
occupy them nil at tho samo time.—One* 
third of the nation is supported by tnnnufac 
tures Thero are 100.000 destitute individ- 
uals in Arkansas. "Our Mutual Friend" is 
being dramatitoil. Lawyer Hradley p»id 
$100 Tor the privilege or calling Judge Olio a 
liar. Tho new Colorado Senators are Radi- 
cals ; that is, they are not Rip Van Winkle*. 
A son has (wen horn to Mm. Gen. Model- 
Ian. The little fellow's arrival was not so soon 
looked for, hut when tho announcement was 
made to the father, true to his instinct, lie did 
not start. Ketchuiu, the gold forger, has 
Iveu sentenced to four years and a half impris 
oniuent. The Chilians have captured a 
Spanish gunboat aud launch. lion. Henry 
Winter Davis, of Maryland, is dead. He was 
an abl« and patriotic mail, and in the iM'gintiing 
of our trouble*, if wo can call a culmination a 
beginning, "was laithful among the faithless 
found/' 
Raroy, tho horse tam«»r, has been struck 
with paralysis. It ought to have l**n kind to 
him, he was so merciful. Thtjf make large 
pumpkin*pies in Massachusetts ; at the ladies' 
Fair in Charleston!! there was ono uieas irlng 
4 12 feet in circomfcrence. A wind recent- 
ly blew Pat Murphy 4(KM) guineas when it blew 
of! the thatch of hi* cottage in Ireland. 
Col. S. S. Guodf, formerly Colonel of General 
(•rant's first regiment, has fallen heir to an 
Knglish estate and tho titloof of Sir. (»o.»<l 
luck. Tho celebrated Strong divorce case in 
New York, costing $40,000, has been brought 
to a close, tho jury being unahlo to agree. 
Those bonds of ufTection aro uncommonly 
strong. AIkhiI $1,000,000 have just be»n 
destroyed by lire in Philadelphia. Six chil 
dren have died in Illinois of hydrophobia by 
drinking the milk of a cow bitten by a mad 
dog Congress was to assemble on tho 3rd 
iiMt but wo find no mention mndo of such 
assembling, in tho reports from Washington. 
Pksire or thk Sorru roa a Foarin* War.— 
A Richmond correspondent of The N. Y. Times, 
writes th<%t— 
Notwithstanding thedlstrftscd condition of this 
section financially, there is * generally expressed 
wish that our government should hccoiuetinhroil- 
ed in a foreign war. This wish finds its oricin 
with a certain class, in the heartfelt longing for 
an opportunity to wipe out the disgrace now at- 
tached to them on aooount of the rebellion. 
There are men here who held hish offleei in the 
Confederate army who would willingly enlist at 
privates under the •' old flag," in case of a war 
with France or England. While hesitating to 
aekuowledce it publicl), a majority of the people 
of the S»ulh feel the dUffTMe which attache* it*«lf 
to thr name of rebel, or nltlerly rrgret their folly 
in winning for themselves that of traitor. To fre* 
thrm«elvr* from this imputation, vnd to put them- 
selves again on a le?el with their Northern breth- 
ren, they are willing to do almost an) thing. " If 
we gel up a Mexicau war," said a prominent otli 
Ct-%1 to uie last eveuing, "(Jen. bee will tlmo*l be 
witling to go as a lieuten »nt. and Jo. Juhuston 
would serve under him as a sergeant." 
U.iim Lkui?uu rk—Convened on Wednes- 
day, Jan. .1, ItftUi. The Sonata orgnnixcd by 
electing William Wirt Virgin,of Oxford coun- 
ty, President unanimously. Thoiuai P. Cletviw 
of Brownfield ww# elected Secretary, and W.S. 
Clark of Sangerville, Awl. do. 
In tb« Hon*. Jmn.n M St on a of Kennebunk 
*u elected Spanker, Franklin M. Drew of 
Brunswick, Clerk, S. J. Chadbourn of Dix 
®ont, Am! do. Oi Thursday Got. Cony hhi 
inaugurated and delinrred hi* Mfwwy. 
&• <leo. A. ringlet, of Watenrille, haa been 
sentenced to si* months imprisonment ill tho Uil in th» citT, for doing busineaa as ® retail 
liquor de»lfr without * lieenao, m provided^ bj the Intern il Revenue Law* of tlio United 
State*.—Ken. Jour. 
jy The Buffalo Expreaa Azures up that during 
the Iv»t forty yran Mexico hu had thirty seven 
different form* of govcrnmaota, thirty -tw.. ,,f 
which were " Republic*," and seventy Presidents! 
Ita revolutions during that time have amounted to 
over two hundred. Many years since a Mexican 
Erotcrt orate waa urged upon 
the United States by 
en Houston, upon the ground that the Mexican 
pvoplr otherwise would fall a prey to some Ku* 
ropean power. The project wu condemned and 
absadoasi 
iy Hie total loasM in Ni* York by fire the 
pis» vear amounted to ovor forty three millions 
of dollar*. t(siiiai shout twenty-eight and a 
balf millions the prvvivue year, * 
SUPREME JUDICIAL OOUBT. 
January Term, 18(36, at 8noo. 
ArPLETO* J., Presiding. 
C. 0 Lord, Citric, Sylvester Littleheld, 
County Trenturer, I. 8. Kimuall, County Att'y. 
R. H. Godino, Sheriff". A us in Mitchell, Crier. 
Edmund Warren, Metienger. 
DEPl'TIES. 
E. F. ti*AiAxi,inchargf of Grand Jury; Thom- 
as Tarrox, in charge of Ftrtt Jury; Leonacd 
Emmons, in charge of Second Jury. 
OR AMD Jt'RT. 
Ciiarlks W. Siuw, (t'ureman) Berwick- 
Silas Brandon, Wells. 
•loliti Weymouth, North Berwick. 
Aborr Carpentrr, Biddeford. 
Jb-nnett, llollin. 
Thomas tiarvln, 8h ipleish. 
Nahutn G. Goodwin, l<ebauon. 
Mi'n-i (1. Kill, Hitxtoti- 
Tnsy llfwi't, Shoo. 
•I>>w|>h II on. K**iiii^l>unk|>orl. 
George W. KejfH, South Berwick. 
Joshua C. Line, Limerick. 
Edmund MouUon, York. 
l\ II McCullock, Keuurbunk. 
Albert Kami, Parsoiisttdd. 
Kiancis York, Biddelord. 
Abial 0. IVnfton, Allied. 
FIRST TKAYERAIC JURY. 
Sami'kl II. Gould, {Foreman) Kenuebunkport. 
Albert Hurry, Biddelord. 
George li. Brooks Eliot. 
Ju' n P. Bind eon, Cornish. 
•l/|llUm Cttoper, South Berwick, 
•hredoriek Uixon, Lebanon. 
John Itearbou, Parson «lie Id. 
Oliver Freeman, Saoo. 
Arioch Getchell, Well*. 
Stephen E Grant, York. 
Daniel llan«on, Mollis. 
George Hobhs, Wells. 
SECOND TRAVERSE JURY, 
Lyman LlTTUCTIELD, (Foreman) Alfred. 
Henry Meserve, Liuiiiigton. 
M »rk [,. Owen, Buxton. 
William Parsons,Shapleigh. 
Ivory Parclier, Waterborough. 
William Scum man, Saco. 
Albra Shore)'. South Berwick. 
Charles Staples, Mi hb't'onl. 
Hubert 0. Smith, l>»> ton. 
J-lines Sands, Keniiebiiuk. 
Joseph l>. Sanborn, Acton. 
Lorenso 1>- Staples, Biddeford. 
SUrKRNUMKRARIE*. 
William L. Thompson, Kennebunk. 
Charles Tufts, Limerick. 
• Porter Willard, Saufurd. 
•Andrew I*. Wentworth, Kittcry. 
AH»ert Wilson, Kittery. 
• Alvitt Low, Lyman. 
* Kxoused. 
On the second day 0. A. Einery ol Saco, was 
admitted to practice at the Bar, in all the Courts 
of this State. Ou Thursday was tried case No. 
313, Joseph 8. Moody vs. Cornelius Swcetsirct. 
nls. Action on the case fur services rendered as 
agent in purchasing rhubaib. C- Kastman for 
plaintiff K. B. Smith for defendants. Vcrdiot 
for the plaintiff in the sum of $13 OU. 
NEW PUBLICATIONS. 
History or rttr. Clam of l«f>l (Rnwdnln). by F. A. 
Hill. Hidd< lord: Union and Journal. 
It is a very worthy custom for college classes, 
after graduation, to have i\ triennial report print 
<il contamiiiir a personal history of each member 
fincn the ilny of separation. Generally this report 
in the last ; for after three year* of thin busy life 
of our*, the restless, bustling Yankee strays so 
far from his Alina Mater that his wandering* can- 
not be trace<l, ami though not out ot mind, yet 
the** classmates drop from sitjht of each other, 
only to appear, alas ! all too soon in the necrol- 
ogy of Commencement. The Uowdoin class of 
0J present a loble array «»f names who relinquish 
ed prospect* in life certainly as bright as belonged 
to the same number of other men, to tight for 
their country, and the death-record of this history 
tells how they did " where ranks are contending." 
"Not to the shades shall the youth descend who for 
country h ith perUhed 
Hebe awaiU him in liearen, welcomes him there with 
her sinllu, 
There, at the banquet divine, the patriot-spirit I* 
cherished j 
tiixl l-»ves the young who arcend pure from tho fun- 
eral pile. 
Dut on Olympian height* shall dwell the devoted 
torever i 
There sli ill assemble tho good, thero tho wlso, val- 
iant, and free." 
Mr. Ilill ha* written hi* clas* hi*tory in an easy 
ami entertaining style, yet concise and model 
Perhaps we cannot lietter illustrate than to take 
an extract from the Secretary '* report of himself: 
• • • " lu the summer of was drafted 
into the U S act vico, and put in Kdwin Kniery, 
nlaas of 'til, liowdoin College, as substitute, lly 
proxy distinguished himself in military service ; 
wis twice wounded, unco severely ; was army 
correspondent of the Union ask Journal, Hid- 
•leford, and ro*e from private to Second Licutcu- 
ant 17th Maine." Th» History is printr*! in the 
most elegant style, and without regard to cost. 
Tm: l'im.M»KLNll\ IIomk Wrkrly. — This 
handsome illustrated sheet ls one of the very best 
liter try and family newspapers in the country. 
It coot tin* in a month considerably more matter 
than the ordinary monthly magazines, and of a 
character fully e>|inl to the best of the latter. 
Indeed its contributors are the choicest writer* of 
the Atlantic, Harper's, Godey'n, Pater*oti's, Ar- 
thur'*, Ladies' Repository, Young Folks', and 
other leading magazine*. Uuring the past year 
the proprietors offered SI ,.VK) for prize stories, 
which are to Ih» published the coming year. Terms 
a year, or two copies for $1; eight copies for 
£10; or sixteen copies for $40, anil one to the 
getter.up of the club. Published by George W. 
Childa, S \V. corner Third and Chestnut Street.*, 
Philadelphia. 
Dkmoiht'ii Monthly Maoaxikr and Minium 
or Pasiiiox.—Wf have received thr January 
number. It is a beautiful periodical, nn*l contain* 
l" I' ill- 11 mm I trillion department (invalu able 
tu the ladies) suflicient litrmry matter of a lilnh 
character to make it a popular ami much desired 
magaiine for the home circle. Tlio splendid line 
engraving," The Elopement," the colored fuhion 
plate, and the allegorical picture of the Old nnd 
the New Year, are gam* in their departments. 
The full site patterns which accompany each num. 
tier, are worth double the cost of the book. Price 
?:i l>er yenr. Address W. Jeuniiig* Demore.it, 
■173 liroadway, New York. 
The Scientikic American begins a new rolume 
with the new year, being now over twenty year* 
old. It is much the largest weekly piper of its 
clan in the country, and aim* to give a full ac* 
count of all the principal invention* of the day 
with illustrated article upon tools and machino 
ry use-l in the various manufactures, and upon 
war implements, railway machinery, household, 
horticultural and farm implements, etc. It con- 
tai's an official list of all the patent claims Its 
terms arc three dollars •» year. Published by 
Munn & Co.,57 Park Row, New York.--The pub 
lishern also act as Aleuts lor procuring Patents 
for uew inventions. 
A New Weekly.—Meestrs. Tlcknor k Fields of 
Huston announce for publication, early in Janu 
ary, the initial number of a new weekly journal 
entitled Retry Saturday- The publishers design 
this w >rk to supply the American reader, each 
week, with thirty two large octavo paces of 
choice reading, selected from the latest English 
and Continental Magatines and periodicals. 
Much of the liest foreign current literature is not 
accessible to the general reader on this side of 
the wafer. A reproduction of its mitst attractive 
features in a desirable and inexpensive form, will 
l>o very wclcotue to ull classes of intelligent read- 
ers. 
Tnr Ankkicin Auriu'LTI'mmst, which in 
pupliahcd nt 41 Park Row, Now York, cloaca 
itn twenty-fourth vol unto with tho December 
numhiT. It is decidedly ono ol An best iigri- 
cultural publications in tho countr? ; and in 
filled montlilj with contributions from the pone 
of the moat practical men in tho country. Thn 
imount of reading cquils that of unjr of the $;l 
magazines, mil it ia afforded at the low prico 
of one dollar lift/ cents in advanco. 
vr v new motive power, bo to apeak, ha* been 
discovered. A atcam engine of ten-horse power 
U in u|*eration in Weat Like Street, Chicago, 
which prinila twenty.seven bushels of eorn in an 
hour, with fifty pounda of coal- A common en* 
cine would require over one hundred pounda. 
The invention is in the boiler, which is two inchea 
thick, round, with flattened enda, and holda a 
barrel The principle ol action ia this : A few 
spoonfuls of water ia let into the boiler, which is 
quite bot; immediately the water ia converted 
into steam, which, probably, is an explosion, 
hence no other explosion ia poaaible, and the ex* 
fusion and elasticity 
of this highly healed steam 
ufficient U> work the engine. The inventor, 
Mr. E. Danforth, of Geneva, Ills., says4hat the 
|*>iler will work nuy other engine. The invention bv. into the handa ot % company with a 
capital of over two million dollar*. 
jy The Oxford l>emocrat pitches into the rail* 
road*. It saya that the freight on wood ia pur* 
(Knaly fixed eo high aa to amount to prohibition 
of transportation, ao aa to allow tha company to 
tnononolite the market, and probata the wood 
al their own pricta. I 
GENERAL SUMMARY. 
33T An engineer on tho Orango and Alexan- 
dria Ittilii'Hil, Vu., while hin train was in rapid 
motion, saw a hawk fitting upon tho track 
ahead, nod imagining it to be a broken rail, 
beoanio so frightened that he jumped from tho 
eugioi' and was immediately killed. 
27* The town of Chio, io the island of Scio, has 
been almost wholly overthrown by an earthquake, 
the two lighthouses in the oort only remaining 
uninjured. 
The number of French people on this con- 
tinent, either nativo born or by descent, is e*tU 
inatal at I ,.100.000. 
fjf* Coif* fuctory i* to l»e rebuilt at Ifartford. 
The biiiMing will lie one story higher than the i*M 
one. 
rjT John T. Mosby, the famous guerrilla, 
wh<> ha* |iptlnMy doin» murn inult* Mealing than 
an> mm livinir, is associated with Ajlett Nichols 
Km|., Hi** presecuting attorney in (he trial of .Mr. 
t*t) le*, internal revenue collator of the district 
of Princc William County, Vn., who in In nine If ou 
trial charged with mule stealing. 
J3T Prince Alfred, who has the most brains of 
any of IJueeii Victoria's children, has very little 
money, anil one re-con given for the proposed 
opening of Parliament by her majesty in person, 
in to gain the jJooJ will of that body, iw that it 
may graut him an annuity'suitable to his rank. 
XV HenryVi breech loading rifle, presented by 
Mr. Winchester, ol l ho N. II. Arm* Company, 
has esrried of the pr'ue ottered by the Swiss Fed- 
eial Government for the bent breech loading tire 
iirniM. "The Americans (says the Swiss paper), 
are now the first in war and the first in |»eacc, 
because they are determined to be a free people." 
"7T At tho present tiinn Auburn jail bus 
thrco inmates put in pi i&ou for lionw stealing, 
three for adultery, one for robbing u «*lutlica> 
line,one Tor stealing a coat, ono lor riot, one 
for bastardy, ono for nss.iult and battery, and 
two boys for disturbing school. All commit* 
ted tlioir offences in l«0wi*ton, ox«*ept ono. 
UTfTlio wild rain in Canada would H-M-m to 
Iki getting rather impudent, Tho Ouelpli Ad- 
vertiser stab* that as Mr. John Wnlker, fur* 
mer, was driving along tint road near OupringR 
last week, with a load ol jsirk, one of tliew* 
feline mounters was discovered gnawing at ono 
ol tho hogs. 
TiT The temperance people of Cincinnati hate 
opened a coffee room for worklngmen, where at 
nil liotitN of the day ami till lata at night, hot cof- 
fee ami crackers or a plate of soup may be ha«l 
fur thn Hinall sum of 5 cents. Connected with the 
coffee-room it a reading room. supplied with the 
leading newspaper* ami periodical* of this coun- 
try uml flrvat It ritain; ami this is free to all. 
This ix the most practical tcmpcrance measure 
yet adopted. 
or a iHMir blacksmith in Ohio recently invest- 
ed a few dollars in two acres of oil land, out of 
which in a few months, he made $140,000. 
A Birmingham, Kngland, bricklayer's 
wife gave birth to a child with two In-ids, three 
at nit ami three legs. 
~J{T A young lady in Westboro' Mass was 
married on Thmksgiving day to a returned sol- 
dier whom she had uever seen before, the court- 
ship having been conducted by letter. On the 
fol.owitig morniug she put on her cloik and h<>n 
net ami ran away, nnd has uot since returned 
rzrwc see it stated that our friend N. K. Saw- 
yer, Ksq., of the Kllsworth American, has been 
appointed Collector of the District of French- 
man's Hay, vice Thomas removed. We hope this 
in true, for Sawyer is a true man in every respect 
nnd if any persons should receivo public recogni- 
tion for their services, it is those who have labor- 
ed honestly and zealously by means of the news- 
paper. And yet the claims of these persons are 
toa often discarded, and mere political trimmers 
ami schemers rcccivc ollicial positions. — Hath 
Tiiutt. 
|7 The Kerning Pout correspondent says the 
judiciary committee of the House of Representa- 
tives hate agreed to report, at an early day, an 
amendment to the Constitution providing that 
the number of voters in the States shall form the 
basitof representation in Dotigress. 
fy The White Mountain Bank at Lancaster, 
N. II., is in the hands of assignees, closing up- 
hills not current. 
W Counterfeit three dollar bills on the Clare, 
mont Dank, Clareinont, N. II., are reported in 
circulation. The) are said to be an imitation of 
the geuuine note. 
l~if Washington correspondent* say that the 
Appropriation Committee will rc|>ort a bill pro 
tiding for the assumption of the war debt of the 
loyal Stuti'H by the general Government. 
\~if' Measure* are In progress looking to the re- 
ntoval of the Methodist Biblical institute from 
Concord, N. II., to the vicinity of Bottom 
iyA savings bank for colored people estab- 
lished only three mouths ago in liouisvlllc, Ivy., 
has received in deposits over $:i0,()00. About 
$7,001) have been r«-yclvod from colored soldiers, 
originally from Keiitueky, but now on duty in 
Texas. This bank is a branch ot a national com- 
pany called 
" The Frcedmen's Savings ami Trust 
Company," chartered t»y Congre«t and approved 
by President Lincoln, March .1, lS'l/i. President 
Jiditisou highly commends it and haw directed the 
Secretaries of the Trestury, War and Navy, to 
gito it nil proper facilities. 
LOU A I. & COUNTY INTELLIGENCE. 
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. 
A Card—I>r. Alvnn llacvn. 
Saco Division—8. of T. 
Niuolaiitirr'* Kxtract riuclni 
Report of South Berwick Nntfnnnl Hank. 
" 1'lrft National llnnk, lllililvfon). 
" lli«l«toh>ri1 National lUnk. 
Tenement Home lor sale—James Andrews. 
Ilair Work—II. M. (ionlon 
#I,V«| per Vear—Sli.iw Jk Clark. 
f'uia Month—o.T. tiaroy. 
Mount Eagle Manufacturing Company. 
Not'ci — H. t'. Dry nut. 
Ilarpcr's Magazine. 
\S lio.iiiln'i t'ou^li— l>r. A. Huron. 
Practical Optician—Dr. II. I>. Ilratli. 
I.titer I. t 
Norwich Fire Insurance Co— K Small Jfc Son. 
The Sabbath schools and congregations of Ken* 
ncbtiuk had first rate time* nt their Christmas fc«. 
tivals. Tim question nuw in, how to secure ns ful' 
an attendance on the Sabbath during the year. 
The Congregational Society of Buxton and 
Hollis, Kcv. .Mr Bartlett's, gave an Antiquarian 
Supper nt Uerrak'a Tavern, Salmon Falls, taut 
Monday Kvo-, which combined all the features of 
such nn entertainment, consisting of post-ollice, 
fish pond, fortune telling, &c. The feature of the 
evening however was the Old Folks and the Tam. 
borine Girl, particularly the latter, whose win. 
ning ways drew the money freely from the pocket 
of all the gentlemen present. The supper was 
under the direction of Mr. and Mrs. Grasp, the 
popular landlord and lady of Saco notoriety, and 
did credit to themselves and lo the getters up 
thereof; after which remarks were made by Messrs. 
Joel Mnrshall, 0. B. Chadbourn ami Major l'aul 
Chadbourn. The nmount renlized was alioiit 
JV.'WUN). Saco and Biddeford's citizens were well 
represented, most of whom sprung from old Bux* 
ton stock, nml all of whom came away well satis- 
fied. » 
A bell hns been placed in the new tower of the 
mill at Keuticbunk village. The old wooden wa- 
ter wheel has given place to a horizontal iion one 
from the foundry of Messrs. It. J. Coir ft Co 
Like Village, N. II. Messrs. Hewitt k Foss are 
putting their machinery into operation. 
Rev. Gideon Cook, of Krnncbunk. one of our 
oldest clergymen, was invited to spend a Sabbath 
with the lhplist church, South Berwick, when 
they tnade him a donation of about sixty dollars 
Wednesday evening the Triumph Engine Com- 
pany dedicated their uew Hall on Washington St. 
It is carpeted ami fitted up elegantly and, like the 
Company, is not eicelled, if equalled, by auy in 
the State. The hall was filled with members and 
invited guests, with their ladies. (In behalf of the 
members the guests were welcomed in a very neat 
and appropriate speech by Cyrus I*. Berry. The 
exercise* consisted of a prayer by lie v. Mr. 8tev- 
•ns, after which speeches were made b> William 
II. Thompeon, J. R. Butler, Rev. Mr. Stevens, 
and Leonard Andrews. Cake and fruit were fur* 
nished, and the Biddeford Cornet Band enlivened 
the occasion with their excellent music. 
The flrst case tried at the present term of the 
court in Saco was one involving rhubarb to the 
amount of $3,000. It argues well for the health 
of the Court aud all in attendance. It is a very 
moving case. 
R. II. Foss has again opened a beef market on 
Chestnut Street, just above the aland formerly 
rccupied by Adams & lluntmn, who have re- 
moved to Alfred Street. Mr. Foss always keeps 
the beat the market affords, and by his promptness 
and faithfulness in aerving his patrons with just 
vhat they need, is deserving of a good share of 
patronage. 
Home of oar citisena are afflicted with oil on the 
brain. Tiro gentlemen recently Tiaited Dothwell, 
Canada, and although they returned both wall, 
they imparted tho fever to others, and the reault 
ia a joint atock company. The ahtrea are quick 
at fit© per cent, and npwaids. 
At an election held In Rico on Saturday, Charles 
C. Sawyer, Esq., Republican, was clected Repre- 
sentative to fill the vacaucy occasioned by the res- 
ignation of Judsre Tap!ey. 
Kiitmit Navy Yard, Jan. Hp, IMS. 
Mr. Editor Chances And new orders, in the 
Navy, arc always prevalent. Officers are ignor 
ant lt> il.iy o| what will In* their lot to morrow 
Thiii reuouds uie of an incident thut I overbearJ, 
ii short tiin*' since, while crossing the river. Two 
gentlemen of different opinion* were ill the bo.it. 
one A distinguished officer uf the navy, the other 
a civilian aud a clerk on the yard. The officer 
said In; wax very much annoyed hy (lie riuifiiii; <>l 
the factory !»••!I. I hit culled lh« tiirlf* into the mill 
do curly in tin- morning. lie vxpre*«ed Iiiuim-H 
quiteindignant Im^hiim) he w is toll that slavery 
wns a fin, an.I Ktyit: "Talk about slavery ! look 
at tho lone «lnya of toil iu these niilln. ami the lurd 
labor performed here, and compare it with slav. 
ry." " Well," aajn the clerk, very g*Mw| natur. 
edly, " those fjirla that work in tliox* mills can 
f{o aud come wh«'n they have % mind to, and that 
is uiore than you can do." The conversation 
dropped. 
Paymaster Caleb .1. Emery has been detached 
Irom llo* yard (hy his own request), aud ordered 
to lloug Kong, China, as tied paymaster. .Mr. 
Emery has l>eeu atl.ichcd to the yard for a lorn? 
time, aud by hi* udheraucc to hi* extensive duties, 
au>l by his nllihility and itoliteuegs, has won a 
large numlier ol frit-mis. lie has performed the 
duties of Paymaster, Navy Agent, mid Inspector 
of Provisions and Clothing, lie will be Miccceded 
by Paymaster (Jilmau, of Augusta, Maine 
The U. 8 Steamer Florida arrived here Satur- 
day. tor the purpose of escorting theU.H. Steamer 
llesaca, to Washington. The Florida is ft third rat* 
paddle-wheel, of l'ltil tons, (old measurement), 
itud carries a battery of seven gnus. She brought 
with her the crew intended for the " Mackinaw," 
now ready for sua. The Florida and Itesaca left 
here on Monday. 
C iptain Robert Spinney, of the schooner Mary 
" Willie," now lying at the wharf, gave a recep- 
tion to a tew of Ills friends New War's l>ay. I 
must say that Capt. Spinney on that occasion did 
great credit to himself, aud those present express 
ed themselves very much pleaded with the enter- 
taiuineiit The Captain in a resident of Eliot, and 
has been known for a long time as nu energetic 
and entcrpiising townsman. 
Thomas Norton, a prominent citizen of Ports* 
mouth, fell from the top of a building to the 
ground, a distance of twenty five or thirty feet, 
striking upon his back, which caused his death 
shortly after. His back was broken by the tall, 
he being a very heavy man. Mr. Norton was a 
member of the Mechanics' Association, President 
of the Mechanics' Fire Society, and a Free Mason, 
lie was buried on Sunday, with masouic honors, 
lie leaves a largo family. 
The lot on which Congress lllock was burned, 
has been purchased by leu private individuals, on 
which they will huild another block. The new 
block will be built with stores on tho llrst Hour, 
mi.I a Masonic hall on the second. 
The bells were rung iu Portsmouth at Pio'clock 
at noon, on New Ycat's l>ay, and tlsgs were ex- 
tensively displayed throuuhout the city. 
II. N. Duiiyon, a dry goods merchant in Ports- 
mouth, who has been quite sick by bleeding at the 
lungs, has recently recovered, and able to resume 
his business. During his sickness his business has 
been ably attendid to hy Mi.vs llattic Tarlton, as- 
sisted by Miss Albcrtiua It. Newell. 
Paymaster Hitman of the rccoiving ship Van- 
dalia, has been relieved by Paymaster C. C. Up. 
ham, and ordered to tellfe his accounts 
The Dally Evening Voice comes out this week 
by an enlargement of its columns, and an entire 
new heading. This is one of the best daily papers 
that wu receive at the yard, devoted almost en- 
tirely to the working class. It is ably sustained 
by a large number of mechanics of this vicinity. 
Every week it contains a lengthy letter from J. 
Horace Kent, signed " Steel Pen." Tho public 
are well informed relative to the interesting cor. 
respomlence of Mr. Kent, therefore comment is 
anneoiwary. JIobatius. 
On Wednesday evening, l)ec. U7th, the parson- 
age of the Congregational society in Lymnn was 
visifed by n large number of the frien«li« an.I 
parishioner* of lt»*r. W. A. Merrill, their pastor. 
The evening whs agreeably s|»ent in social con 
venation, oinging. pertinent remarks mi l devo- 
tional .nervier*. 
It is good for pastor ami people, occasionally, 
to mingle together in the social circle; it pro- 
motes mutual good feeling, ami tends to dee|>cn 
the interest in each other's wellare. It intensities 
every virtuous desire and sympathetic emotion. 
To say nothing of the happy intlucuces ol such n 
social gathering, whose waves are ever widening, 
and can never tin uutubercd in tim«, th<< rcaiilt <>i 
this gathering in » single direction was, it yield 
etl, as an expression of love for gospel truth— 
appreciation ol the services of their devoted pas 
tor—sympathy and interest in liehalf ol his tem- 
poral welfare, while ho labors for tliuir higher 
ijooil, the handsome sum of $75. 
We mentioned tint Col. lvendriek's monument 
was put up under the suiierintendpnce of Captain 
flerrish, It should have been Captain Sturges 
Myron (we believe it was that individual) said 
that the cliuiax of glory was to die and have 
your name spelled wrong in the newspapers. As 
the Captain is a typo nnd newspaper man, he will 
appreciate our *' foelink* 
" at the misnomer. 
On Thursday, Dec. 28tl» ult. Mr. F. 1'. Tarr of 
Limerick butchered a pig, just 11 months old, 
which weighed 170 lbs. On the 20th of March 
last it weighed 2T» lbs. 
KitNNMUXK.Jan l*t,l8G'5. 
Mr. Enrron:—I wish you a b»pt>/ New Yeir, 
nml as I know of nothing that will make the pith, 
lisher of a p iper more huppy than to receive the 
pay for his paper in Advance, I have enclosed 
a 
two dollar hill, hoping that you will find bo many 
more good-will offering* that you will have no 
one pocket that will hold thein. 
There Is a building being built near the 8aco 
flrist Mill for washing and cleaning wool. 
We understand that Capt. II. P. C. Hartley, of 
Saco, is about building an hermaphrodite hrig of 
4M tons at the ship yard; and we also understand 
that arrangements haw been made to build scv- 
eral vessels in the two towns during the season. 
Dr. Friedrich, who during the past six months 
has earned for himself in this vicinity a very de 
sirable reputation for his successful treatment of 
catarrh, rheumatism, and diseases of the eye, ear 
and throat, will soon revisit Kennehunk and Did 
deford, where he can be consulted as on his pre* 
vious visits by all desiring his services—all such 
we advise to give hint an early call as his stay Is 
limited, lie charges nothing for consultation, 
and he accepts no applicant* as patients unless he 
is satisfied by a careful axamination of their catc 
that he can do them a real and lasting benefit.— 
Stico Democrat. 
John llirding, arrested on the road to Buxton 
with counterfeit currency, and who was tried be- 
fore the U. S. Circuit Court in Portland, lias been 
acquitted. 
The officer* of Paco Division No. 10, 8 of T 
were {iiiblialy installed in Town Hall. Saco, last 
Tuesday evening. The ceremonies were unler the 
direction of I'. W. I'. Carlton, 0. W. I*. Sievcns, 
ami fl. C. Stevens. The oflioers installed were 
L. A. Fom, W. P.; K. Delano, W. A.; II. 8. 
Iloulter, II. 8.; W. Lcavitt, A*»t. II 8.; F. N 
llodgdon, T.; C. Hanson. F. 8.; F. Lowe, C.; 
I). Sawyer, A. C.{ J. II. Higgins, I. 8.; (I. F. 
Owen, O. 8.; J. Hawkes, Chap. The 
" Ihuh 
uwityt" were out in full force, and were a stal. 
wart body of men, well calculated to fight the 
fell destroyer, King Alcohol; they have com 
nienced ill earnest the work of reformation by 
making two dram shops the lc«s in 8aco. The 
cxcrciscs of the evening *"e opened with prayer 
by Chaplain Moulton, after which were the usual 
Installation Ceremonies interspersed with tern- 
Iterance songs, concluding with addresses by 
AQpsrs. Stevens, Deal, Carleton and Keiley, 
the 
Utter, President of the 
" I>a*haways," who was 
received with great applause. The hull «u packed 
to ita utmost capacity, and all went away highly 
pleased with the ceremonies, and wishing that 
they might extend an influence for good. 
And here let me urge the necessity of a 8. of 
T. Division In Uiddcfonl. Such a necessity does 
exist. 8ec to it, ye temperance men of IlidJe. 
fonl, that the work is commcnced at once. * 
Attention is called to 8haw & Clark's advertise- 
ment in this paper. Also to that of Harper'* 
Magazine; Locke, of Saco, has the best of rnoga 
lines promptly Tor sate each month. 
On the evening of Jan. 1st It was >o mild that 
the doors of our store* were opened all the «v®. 
niirjr, as they usnally at* in the summer months. 
It is good wheeling, and much inconvenience la 
full by thoso who have lops aud heavy articles to 
transport. If wo remember rightly, the winter of 
1H4'J was still more open. In February the roads 
were dusty. In 184M all through this month ths 
ground was as open as In October, but in Febru- 
ary the snow and oold war* furious. 
ifT The Ronton Daily Advertiser tu (ho on- I 
lv lnrp" paper in (hat city which did oot, on 
the decline of pup*r after its tir»t rise, ruduoc 
in prico from tiro to three cent®. Tho Adrer- 
ti»"r kept up its price, and now eee* tho adran* 
tngo of it, and the other papent, which did re- 
duce, are r«lkin^ ol mining ngnin. At the 
present price of whito pi|»T, newspapers 
cnn- 
not l>e afforded at less than five cents single. 
ty Marshall *>f New Vork, who bought up 
immense quantities of apple* in the western New 
Vork counties in* filled, mi<l wvfrnl of hi* agent* I 
f»n.I coidjutors have cone down with him. One 
of tin* lattrr low* fn»m $*JO.OOO to (50,000. 
ol Iheeountry hank*, |im». have a large quantity 
of this apple pi|ier. an<J firmer* who tru«te«l 
them have also miflVred. The crop ot apple* 
proved larger than w.i* * x|Mcte<l. 
XV 'Jen. duller i* still ahle to joke in a quiet 
way, anil say* that if there had l>e«n more bottle* 
" tightly oorked," in and ah<»ut the oilier*' quar- t 
ler* of our army durinu' Ihe war, it would have 
been a g<hh| thing lor the country. 
fif* A in hi in Now Y«»rk Iim i>een triea mr 
keeping n gambling house fop fliillrci. It w»i 
sliowu flint children from nine to fifteen years of 
i»g^ lret|Ue|ifei| the 
r7r lieOovrruorof Oliio |.rr«ent« mime rather 
rtranpe view* un the Mexican question, rinrrM' 
in<; opposition to the c:iti«e of the Kepuhlit-nnn, 
iui<l to any efforts on flu* |.irt of our (Jovprnment 
for tin* enforcement on Mexican soil of the Mon- 
roe doclline, the precise signification of whieh 
tloguift, it id Maletl, has never jet been ii^-ree I 
upon even among ourselves. 
l"/f" Down In Washington County, lb* fine* 
paui by olfeiitlers, m*•*»ly rumsellers, are enough 
| to cover I lie entire ex|ieit*es of 
the court iluriiig 
1 tin* jMf. I Itikte ii *ui|tln« of &40i), t;i)t mi 
exchange. 
J2f Of 700 vote* in Georgetown, I). C., on the 
subject of Negro Millr.tge, ouly one was thrown 
for the measure. 
IT We "re In the mUtl «•! Kev<tliiUou! ileiitilitf Ftirw. 
I«mii t »rw no l>Hi|p>r I.!»• Iirrv. TIk- 1.trill 
l.l kn l tNir |«nU .t|?.iiinl IIhiii. Hut ill tlwir |4 ««•.• viand* 
llaloii'* ''Night IU-miiIiij? IVmii," the ;ii|»-rUtive <4 all 
fl.**l eurtru, mixI fvery Aim-rinui li ly W"n>Wr», M »he in- 
h.tk-4 iu huw the chuM ever tuve Mrntol them, 
everywln re. 
* 
Biddeford and Saco Retail Pricc Current. 
(»HH»:<TKI> WKULT. 
Till U.-IUT, IK*. 2S, ISftS. 
AI'1'1.7*, eat I lie, If Inuliel "J «*> <fC 2 •'>«» 
V lb ^ 
iicans. :s w» 
HITTKIt, V lb <'»«> ^ 
CIIKMK, If lb 
fllU'KKNM' lb 
COKKKK, Hi's If lb ™»«U 
Ja*.», (f lb ""a* 
C'OllN, If 1 lit w' 
Meal V-» l«t I U «<D 
rims, <r 84 
H, • tnni'.it U* M4........ IVUIMI 
lu i"*"« H I 
Ktln H VHP ll«u| 
|i «it.|. Kvtra H W6C U> 
PISH, iMrv If lb... 1« 
{••■ll.a-k <>!«" «•" 
ii *y, yt I * u "" 15"" 
li ami*. »»*► lb no .. 
I.UUUftb -1 «t> 
mmi:, r «** 
C.-m-tit 
M ACKKItKU N». J, If It. 
MOI<A&*KiS <1 ijol, If Kail Mf'0 
>|i|<0»tl»<l<l. ........ •" <0 
TrinkUl 74fl) 
I) \Tr*. \f In •> > fit) 
oil.. Unl, |f Kill 
Wl.nl- 
KamnM 0.149 
PKAX, If Iki 2 !«• W 
II)11 K, Mil, IMk 1"> t>0 
l;.«iml l '» 0 
IMTATOiy, |f Ini 70<?i> 
KICK, if lb I1W 
It YK, |f I II 1 UU0 
M .1 1 5i tt I M 
SM.T. »<» Ihi 
01MIAIU*, Miue..v«K »f |b 1 j ifO 
ll.iviiii.1 hmwn. ................... 17 <f0 
rnulml, I',iwili-ptl mmI flr*Mllale.|.. "JH no 
TKAP, fM'aijr, if ir. 1 loffl 
1 .11 III) 
VINKOAIt, pun* ri<ler, If gall 
W00l», li.'inl, If c T.1 7 IK**t> 7 
llanl |>lii". .'i in) (ill 'i M 
White |4ne 4 00 UO I £'» 
The market remains uitlmut much changc this 
work. Hay find Sugar arc n little lower. 
SPKCIATj notices. 
rr TT* January thaw li h 'v i|»ltil ln«tl(utl'>n" for pro- 
ducing CoM», CoujrtM, ami Minimi ailment*—iiiik'Ii amrte 
III in «evrre r +l weather, mvl w ailvlw <mr reader*, |*«rtioi- 
lirly thoae |>mll«|»a»il to any pulmonary wfakwn*. to l/i 
It tliey are well »li>»l, nift allow no ehawre of cMliiii|(. If 
any inm U »•> unfortunate itn t>i rmitriict n roM. cainli. Inar*-- 
i« M, or otli«-r |Milm<H).try illtonli r, we know of nothlne •» cf- 
llrienl an Cir'i Oai|{U lUlaaiu. Our wlrim U, t.»l>f llttk iu»«f 
often. 
To tboae wlio have born llvln« on tlie fat of the laml tlir<»i^h 
III" holl'lajri, ami hare tliolr (lomarlia out of or>l« », *»• 
wouM |Hvscrll*' Ciw'a I)y»|r-|taU t'utv ■, it ha« r«r*tl »ooie 
vrry Kill mm* of ()yipe|Mla. 
Dr. A. liaONi »4e aifont f«r lIMileftal. lw 
" Snt for n iliv, hut far nil Hmf."— Pl.AXTATIita llim u.<. 
II>M lul •" llial »»!••• It l» K"'l< 
Never l»- wilh<nl l'i»>rATiuN IIittuk in tlie h<Ni«*. 
" Tkrirt <« kr nrmfl ii>kn km hit i/mirrtl jut!" 
Thrliis anonl .'i#aio«t INikin U Ik" who »lway« ban a 
of I'l.ASTATIO* IIittmm III the liouw. 
" I'm* hi ion »» hrltrr Iki in cure." 
l*t.AXTATI<»X lllTTKHi Will prevent and PUIV I>y»pcp»U, 
VrrtiK'S 11**1 *1"'. II. irlUini, ami all gloomy, 
ami uiiha|>|iy (pellnirfc It< li»-f in live iiiinuU *. 
"In timr of pr>nr /irr/wr for war." 
When yon are well, i«r fori Km- flr«l unpleMant lmlk-ati<m« 
«f ii|n>rja»liinj »ickne*«, take l'i omtmh Hittkh*. Ttwy 
an- a lure |irvreutlr» ami nn1 of St .in i. liic ami Miliary do- 
nui|r<iiK'iit. Uwl 
SMOLANDFII'S BXTRACT IlirCKU 
<'uri«« Kidney PI»oa*e, 
SMOLANOBRK KXTRACT OUCKU 
Cures llhrum.it <*111 
tOIOLAXhKR'S EXTRACT lllTKU 
Cure* Crlniry Dlavaies. 
HMOLANDKR'H KXTRAlT BUCliU 
I'urn lirnTfl, 
SMOLAXI'KR'M KXTRACT DCCKII 
Cure* Stricture* 
The HKS T Pluld K*tract BUCKC now before the 
public, I* KM'H.ANDKR'8. For all di»ea»e« uf>ov«, 
and for WKAKNKSS and PAINM IN TIIK HACK, KB- 
MAM- CnMI'LAINTrt. ami dl'ordert »rIir»ir from 
KXCK83KM <>!• A.NV KINIMl In perfectly INVAL- 
I AIU.K. For Kale by all AlX'tlieonrica everywhere. 
PRICK ONK DOLLAR. TRY IT! TAKfc WO 
OTIIKR 
Itinu.Kinii A Ilnnr.RR, Wholesale Orngglrti, 
Hanover Mre,*!, Ikwlun Hewr* I Amenta. W. W. 
WMiri'i.K, Portland, Ajccnl fur Maine. lyj 
A (NiiirIi, Cold, or Sum Tlirout, 
Rrgl'llir* I MM Kill ATK ATTEXTIOX, ARD HMUl'I.D IIR 
I'llKl'KRIi. lr ALLOWED T» CORTIBPR, 
Irritation of tho Lungs, a Pormanent Throat 
Affection, or nn Incurable Lung Disoaaa 
I* OfTR* THE HEMl.T. 
BROWN'S BRONCHIAL TROCHES 
iiavixu a direct iitrLim.icR to tiik fartn, nivr. 
IMMEDIATE RELIEF. 
Por Bronchitis, Aathma, Catarrh. Coniump> 
tion and Throat Dlioasca, 
TRW lira ARK I'AED WITH AI.WAVH <iv»l» alTlRK*. 
Nl.Mil.HS ANI* I'tTLIC SPKAKRRM 
will find Trtrkfi uiieful in clearing the volco when 
taken before Sin^ln;; or Speaking, anil relieving the 
throat »fter an tintimrtl exertion of the vocalorpant. 
The Tr*k»* are recommended and prescribed by Phj'- 
alcian*, and have lu l tc«tltm>nlaW from eminent men 
throughout thu country. Helms nn article ol true 
merit, and having procti their efficacy hy a tc»t of 
many yeara.eaoh y<-.t«ind» them in new localitlcain 
rarloua part* of the world, an«i the 7WA»« are unl. 
TcrMlly pmn-iunreil letter than other artlclea. 
Obtain only "Prows'* Uromcnial Tawnca." ami 
•I not lake any of tho It'orthtrn Imitation* that inay 
be oflureil. 
HoM everywhere in the United htatei, and In Por- 
ei;n Countrie«. at '!*• cent* |>cr ho*. CmM 
A Modern .Miraclc. 
From nj.| nrtl r><uny, fnmi rk-h and j***, frm 
arid I wly, mrom tiif Inmnwl Volec nt tar 
IIAM/ft VKDI.TAIII.K ... 
1 
SICILIAN IIAIR BKMKWK*. 
It ii a prrtM and mlnwul xui iirtWr. Cliwa*altaj«fc 
M*k(-» hair trr>»w. A Mtrr divMiii? than MT """'! 
matunH. ftiftriui dry and wiry hair "*?*) 
to Trr»fc-«. Hut, »hn*f Mil, the *n*l ..rIoNaL 
with which II raf.ro* OKAY IIAIK TO I» 
ORIUUtAi. 
COLOR. 
I'm It a few timr*. and -, PRK9T0,TIIANOK! ^ 
ll" whltrwt ami *^t^*»n*'»"'r rTJ ^ thr r»>( u»1 IUU It 
It d«* nnt dy* U* ^ b"' ,"1krt 
with new life awl o4nHn^ —»**• ^ prorgv iht 
It win l*< tak«- • will do *™»1 I 
Irulb <4 III. otUMt MU.Jw «"I J«. 
jmt ,UI ** U<* * ATI 
«*«< tw IT 
a M. ry. tSsssnsxs 
- 
«r» Ci - iswr ro 
frr.a7S5lrx 
*ala t*y all Jn«W»- 
CATARRH! 
RHEUMATISM! 
EYE, EAR,THROAT 
DR. FRIEDRICH, 
FROM 62 CARVER STREET, B08T0N, 
I'-TM.rlir r-HirolliiiK IlijrtirUn ai»l ,4 lltt 
rrtrivi^l K»yitl It t- 
tin, I'ruMi*, will •»' kl 
1 IALT/rf IIOTKTj, 
KENNEBUNK, 
From Thnnulny. inu. I. l*Wi. unlit Thursday, 
JAN. 11, AND IN 
IB I DUE FORD, 
At tlio IJicltloloiil I Touho. 
From Mondoy, Jan. 15, until Satur- 
day, Jan. 20, 
VIicm- U' L*il> run l>* r.rf.ulti-l rti-titnin-ly i«i 
ASTHMA, BRONCHITIS. CATARRH, 
NEURALCIA, RHEUMATISM, 
A\l> ALI. OK TTIK 
EYE, EAR AND THROAT! 
R> •puriiiK •«!>• r <>r tku>'K-,»l »i.|. 
1 r <ynll>m f t <>»««• K»r* ai»l ii|"*i rtirnwl skillfully 
la-rbtfiiKil; iiiri|>i>'iit Awi.iur-*l« In ,tfn|. 
INhm-hI if Ml.nll'H givm I" HtlHn It Hlt'Vtnl null 
** frMn Dm- fur. Im m lul lr» n il|.tli»| »rv jnf<«mn| 
th.il Umjt om curol h UmI <ii i.n* in- .itiiw ii-mi ««ny 
mi l |» nic>i« nrl)', :u»l that iI»*«ihh » tl»'j luvr ll .<U> i»I"I to 
llw twit* iv.mIiI) it nui !«• illi<i"il, 
AUTH H'lAI. K> l> intritknul fitim. 
l^iti«M.t> ;tfi ntfar* liit« mlinjr l» r»m«irtt Iht- will (nkA 
n>4irp Hi it tli- |i>«ii-r'< May i« irrrnmit^ lliuit»l i<> 
will inly, •"•ml tlr nr«v in to■■'xalii llv Ml #»i»tit "I 
III* (tny, tut citrlr call U il>»i<silih'. (>(tiiir.i|i> ut «m |<r> 
l"int«l DJ lilm (Mil Im > ri il MkAWi 
Rr firmer Hilk pirmfmn 
llrr. I»r. Mii»»r1i<, 1«WI rii«'liifjr »|., It<irt<4i. 
IT. II. liuilii"»!••, I H. Until, |l« 
I>f. Ki'lk')', 'J*! Tr (IHKlt »U, lhwt'41. 
I»r. Il irt, 1<»I Tj>r»t., Il xtmi. 
I'r. II. IIi-tmHi, U w t, S. II. 
Pr. J. A. Yiiiii;', |Vii»t, N. II. 
M. I». IU*«, K«v, U'«fty tV|unr»-, IWt<*». 
C. AlV'n Itruwn, K»«|., 4-1 ('• nm» ni il «t., Itotflfl. 
U S. I rNii's 1.^.. >4 IN' IV**, I'l Nhml ri., B<«• 
Um. 
L. lUlu, l'»i IS ll"yUtm> it., Il' ^ 'ii, iihI iILts. 
TIh' In-pi to inf -fTTi all n|t>ll<*utU that tfwr will ito( 
It a> «r| + <l »« |Mll>'iil», tiivlr imy <'.«i-I»UtiI»"»i »lnlfvrr, fin- 
le*« he i> Mtiifliil) by a Ctinrftil ruuiimtinii i<( llr rw, llut 
li«' ran tin llinn u rw»l ami I i«liiy fvwflt. A|'|>IimIih« mmlo 
mrri Iff liy htwr mm iIkti I' r>'. rutin I) umIcm, *jmI «ill <»<•* Im 
MMWiL 
j^-No Hmr>;e f* rmwulUtJon. W 
Smco l~>iv. No. lO S. ol'T. 
WWi tn rtkltl tin If alnrtp tlwiika In .Iwlf A|>|4rtmi Inr llm 
ink' iM T*»h Hall *>r ln-ttU«t*«i ; *!*• in frtnuU 
(row l'n(tl.w*l wli'i *i Win lly iivHul U. r», ml Bn« wli-» 
IhthUk^I imm«h\ m»I !•» lit"' " lKt«liiiw ijr» H 1* Uh ir wrnrt to 
ml Iran llr Hall. 1* 
A CAIID. 
Il.it iinr vninil th*i*n►-« of Mr. Wm. A. lUNP.r^nllJr 
i>t mtf igr (ijiiali "A Kill1) NVw War," [ 
wxill luf nil ill*t»i iNil I <41 r mv p*»»l# ,it low a |fi« « m 
mn h» IhijIiI |ii itf riiy, Mr R ii»f wa* tiir yiiire In I)m 
ilnyf IW»I |wi-«rn|i(int Inininn nidi >lr. II hnilijn, of hfl«- 
month, N. II. It< lii«|iu*hin/ hi- •ltmt»n If nilrr'l lie* 
**il<v i.f il»* l*Mi*>l iiinMnrlfi«' Iwii yi-an aliMK III* 
ntum, In' hni lavn in tin' itii|'l'\ i4 *mL< A hdrf, wln^r* 
*U" iko/u'il. <4 I*»(<ms »i»l ■*>»• ** lift tie* lu-l»«l nvmn- 
iif mUlimi. \ l.\ \N IIAi>l>, 
Duim.ut on Am-ihm **r. 
lliXMml, J.mi. I, lv>* iwJ 
IMPORTANT TO rKMAf.RH. 
DR. CII K KS kTa N'N PI M.S. 
The eomMnitlun of Ingredient* In th»*e 1*111* l> 
tin- revilt nf a I'intr unit ItlfMln i»r*~tlee. They 
are mil l In tlmlr operation, »ml certain In eorrcrtlnn 
*11 Irregularities Painful >lcri*trir*tlom<, re mo ring 
all obstruction* whether from rohl or nlhcr«l>»t 
heartache, |>aln In llm i«li|r, fill I |fl (fit lurr t lie heart, 
while*, .ill nerroii« affeetlnn»(li»>terltfi, r>«ticu«>. nnlit 
in th* h*cK and llml>«, Ac disturbed sleep, which 
arirefrom interruption of iMtwre 
I in I/'hkrirma!* * I'ltl.* wan Uir cotnmeneement of 
a now era In Ihu treatment i.f tln>-c iriK'^uUrillpn 
and obi tructloui wlili'h have i*>n*ixM<t n, man)' t<» 
a premature grave. No female ran «•'•>»> good !•••« Itli 
utile** *he I* regular, siii'l whenever an oliitructioir 
take* place the ir» ii'Ti*I health ho^ln* tudecline. 
I)h Cnkr*rnam'« Pill* are the mn*t ellretual rem- 
edy «m known Tor all complaint* |.«• ullnr to fe- 
male... To all cla*«i» they uru Invaluable, in dwinV. 
u-tlh rrrtaintu,p'rio'lintl rrjHl'tritg. Thev are known 
to thou**nd*. who hate u«cd thein atdifferent pcri- 
•»l«, throughout thn country. Imilni; the Mni'tloa 
of MMf of tho nio.t mini hi /***•«-kin* ia Amrt•<-«. 
Kipllclt 111ri"-ti' II• ,-t.ilm^ WMQ thev idinuld ha« 
lie un-d, with each hoj—thn Price One Hollar per Ihu, 
containing from .Ml toiui Pills*. 
Pill* «»»< hf mint, promptly, hy remitting to tha 
Proprietor, hold l»y <lruir«l«t-•generally. 
IIUTL'lll.Ntitt A IMU.YKK. Proprietor*. 
HI tV«lar ."trirt. Sew York, 
II. II. Ilay A Co. Portland; A. tiawyer, llidd* 
ford. aii'l 8. 4. Mitchell. S.n'n, Amenta. ty leo 
G L AD Tsr K \V S 
poll TIIK UNFORXUNATK. 
BELL'S SPECIFIC PILLS 
aro warrant*! in *11 fane* Ux the Sptily an<l #Vr. 
mamrnt Curr of all iILmjuh ;»rl-fit^ from nexual «i- 
or 
Yaulfifiil IMilUrrt linN. 
•Seminal !»•>»•,Nightly KiulMinn»,an<l Hen*ual (>r«aui», 
(irniful, I'liytii-ul m>«i >rrv'>u« IMitlily, Jinpoteuce, 
•iln -t,Sexual IHmmph, Ac At. 
y» of lit! ii arrmaTf, 
and they can Ihj without detection. Each b«>* 
contain* <">11 |»iII#. Price f I } If y«u cannot out tliaiu of 
your *lruxxi*t, ihey »»ill Im wnt liy mail securely 
mjhU-iI, |i< it.i).»i«l, with lull initruotinRj, that in«ur«» 
euro, no receipt of Dm nift'irv; nn<l n pamphlet nl li» 
pane* <>n the error* of youth, the c<in«e<|uei>ci» *n«l 
rciiifly, wilt frti'i lucent* ri-'iuire-l fbv pu4ta|(c. Ail* 
l>r. J. Hhvan, CoikiiIHii^ I'h)»ic'an, 
P. O. Ilox U lli llroaUway, fit* Turk. 
Dealer* can lie «uji|ille<l tiv 1>«iiui llarne* A l'o., 
Whuleula Aganla, New Y»ra- y3T 
More Viiluitblr limn («old. 
B RYAN'S LIFE PILLS 
ri'MKV TIIK IIMMIt 
demote llca<|aehe, Miiinc**. OhMlnew, r>rnw«fne«, 
l'nplea*ant lireamM>lmueMof«ijihtjH«ll|{e»tliji», 
C'leauMs Itie SU'itiacli *n«l in*tir® 
a*KW 
Lire in the ileblllUt*!. an«l 
Itoatoro tb« Sick to Perfect 
Health. 
Try tlirm » Tliey only ccet 03 eenla. 
ami If yoa 
e.nnot «l th»w "t >",,r 'tru«Ut, ,ke. 0 
l*r J nKVAN.«-"n»ultins Fhy«lcUB.4<i linkway. 
P. 0 l»«* .vcv. an<l they 
will U »•■• l>y return o| 
"iJlalerimbpIM by Iwmu Barnei A CV.Wholeaala 
Ae«nU. Maw lurk 
V® 
TO LADIES. 
If you r«|aira a r»IUMu remwly to raatora y»a. nn 
Dr. Harvoy's Fomolo Fill* 
• Mrrr-blUng remedy lor the remoral of Obatrv*. 
tloa*. «• mttlltr fmm mkml ramie tk*f Titty 
•re n*f« and sure. an<1 will wwn.mHw 
owe. They are al»o i-ffica:lou* l» «H 
of Waak- 
oeea. While*, Prolapra'. «•. *»>«> »■ 
bo*»* pooUI,»- 
in* en Piiu. fri»tOnf 
.. 
Hon J for i»r. IIAKVKV* rrirele Wedleal AdrUer, 
addreeeed to PemelMi l«*» l*nf««. «•*'««>>' l»«tcuo- 
tioi»» —10 OruU required fo' X1* e*»n"* 
|>urrk»M tl>« pllU of yoar 
drufnUl, Ibey will U 
eent by Mil. *•*?/•"• Ifyo1?1 
observation on 
rooilpi of UM Dollar. by 
1 ft. i. 1»htak, l'oi»iulttuC 
Phyifeiaa, 
p. o. l»o*. *tv9- 40 Broadway. New Vork. 
!*•!•« »o ppIM by IMbuu liar oca A Co., Wholesale 
A^eau, If aw York. yir 
Porry'a Moth and Frocklo Lotion. 
M-4h»*t*»» (ak»> Uwr»|>i<), 
Umifs «> KMkK »r» "<l*ti »«jr annoying, |«runiiarty 
lu 
IvtK* Iliht roa|4*il«a, If the JUcu*un\l •(»<» ihov in<* 
|>l«inly un the uf a W>wV thvi of « hrunrtt* t 
hut they 
grrailv tur the hrauty of ritlw ; ami an* |<fr|>val»in 
IImI 
ailltfitiMllv n««tn Uvui leitk«mt ivi'iafflf Ujluri »r 
e«lor »f tkr ail*. l« r-rtaluly a iV->t W«titui. If. IL C. Pi»- 
*v, who ha* mwie «lin— 11 of ih» -kin a •lefialttjr, Km iIU 
(Mttml it i"»»<ty I IV—- <liv»i.<.Mi>ir«, »ij*h Uai«ne» 
I" •ill*', InfilliMe and harwl 
IV |>4r>>l tmljr hy K. l*. rKIMY.l* rmaM'V'M, Tv VJ iv«l 
►Iph, V« Y<«k, Mi lur iak hy »3 ilraoUto; pftcr $3 per 
N4IV-. Call »< 
rt:kkri> MOTH \ND HtKCKLK U»n<>*. 
Hi*! Hy alt iln^i|l<U in Htlkf rl, !W»aial »l«r«hrt». jrW 
ITCH! ITCH! ITCn! 
SCRATCH! SCRATCH! SCRATCH! 
WHEITON'S OINTMENT 
win rrRC tiik in n i\ is nni Kt. 
AUi.eure* HALT llliKUM,UM'Rlia.rillL5(.itlJtS 
an I all RIU'PTIONHOf TUB HKI.1. Trie* J«'eaaU. 
K««r «ale hy all <lrusre1«t«. 
llv Mxiin^ •*♦ mnUU WKKKH* r*»TTKH, H;»l" 
A_*cnt.«, i?i» VV.i«liiii -ton «lr»fl, »•>»».it 
will h#ior- 
W.iflfI hy Mil!, I(«« v( I1' •'•>' I'arl 
"* the 
l'iilte«l 8t*le«. 
im i-w.. y« 
%Vkl«k«»r»I WtihtiPn) 
|t.>yi>n wiut VVM»ker*«r MouUaelMw? 
o«rMre*ian 
r.'iuiiouifl will r.fp.1 them to gmw oil Umi 
«iiiiM>th- 
rit ttea »r ehin, «r hair ■>« UaM lnwli, In Mix 
ftrfln. Pnea |4 —l |»a»*kag*' for $!. Sent hy wail 
Mialirri'.rliM'lt «»lwl, »w i<K»i|il nl |>r»-«. 
A'l'lff**. WAILS Kit X CO., U*i« l i<, llrouk I» u, N.Y. 
*»» 
Tho Great English Roinixly. 
sik J % MK.s CLARKIH 
rKi.r.nRATKu pkmim: imi.i.hj 
I'r. |> ir»wt Jr..m a |.i. -.nation «.f Mr J. Clarke, M l»., 
fli\ <i'iM Kitraonliiiarv tu the yurcn. 
Thi« «»ll known m«*ilom« l> no iia|e>-Uiou. I>nt a 
»ur» ami »afe r«me<ly for l'iiu»lt |tiltlciiltie» and «»»•- 
»tr«*ii"iM from itajr ni<« whaUvtr j Mil, alllinidi 
a |».>wcriul rnn«l|, K «uiilaim notion* liurtlul tu 
till" CuUalitUttWM. 
I'« Mnrrinl l.i«<lie« 
It •' |w«*wlii»rly It "ill. In a «hort lime 
hrirrj' M tlio intiMlhly ^rrUxl with rr^nitrily. 
In .-«ll rtMf« i.r NvriMW :• I S|iiii.»l AlTertiiin*, 
Kuin In tha K.ii"li ami l.uuh*. I'.illsH" tin »Iiaclit «>• 
«rthin. C;ilpit.tti<>ii «>f llw Heart, lly<>l«ric«, ami 
Whll*«, tlifw I'llli dill fffifl 1 cure when all »th«r 
tne ui4 tiat i- I iile<l aml.altlivuih a |e.wvrrul rnnmlv, 
•lo m>t contain lr<>n. i*al>>me|, anliiumiy, or any 
liurtlul to the constitution. 
Kuli ilirrrti»n« In 11m |>MiniihUt ariAimt each 
whieh sIh-uIiI Im- c ireful I r |tr^*«nr«<4. 
I'or lull )• irticul.ir* i;et a |>.iiii|>!ilvt, fnc, of tlio 
IMIll 
N. It. |l ami u immUxo *Iun|M encli>.4*«| to any 
authorial a,'nil. will iii<iir« a inatie nmlalnlnt 
Hirer vi |ill|«. hy return mail. M«»l«l hy all l>ruj;^liit.'<. 
l'ru« $1 |n*r l»ltlR. 
JUll MUSKS, r fortl imlt «t.. New York, 
yil 8>il« t'nlteal States A'^ent. 
PERIODICAL DROPS, 
THE 
(■ it.iI Female* ICriiirily 
F< >lt TItUK<JUTaAItlTlES. 
'i HIKsK l»ro|i«;ir« 
» «*irnlili<'ally'coiniw.un.le'l lluhl 
|iref»i ration, ami MU-r than rniv I'llli. IVmilnrn 
nr NiKiriiiiH, I'.ciii lH|iii«l. their actiuu in iliffl ami 
j>M,itlvr, ri>i<lrilits IIwm rtlbhlr, i|iMily ami c«r- 
t iln 'imviIIi1 f»r iHc cure «»f all whatrucllon* ami »uj»- 
|irc"liin*i»f naturw. Their |ei|Hilarlty I* ln«licnle<l hy 
th« fid tint nirer !•»«,<«» l-ottle-i are annually 
iiohl nn.l fon-uun-'l ».v the U<li<*< <>f thn l'iiite>l Slate*, 
i'ti:r> ciiv whom «|M-.ik in tli« <tr»ii^«4l term.* 
»r |imi«i t'f llirlr Urer«l Merltl>. Tli«y ar« re|n-lly 
taking t'* |iU<* "I every other Kniwln lt« uio<l\, ami 
nr» roH.ililnml hy all «li» kiio* ni;lit of th»m a*lh« 
nure<t, y.ife<t ami ui<mI .iilallli'»le (»reo;irtioii in the 
wurM for the can of all fcmile coin|»l tlain, the ro- 
iiov.il of till oi> truct'oiK of iiatur*,ami the i>roun». 
thin of health, r»«j»iUrit> an I •treirxth. Kt|>Uclt 
<llroction« Klatiir* when they may Id u«e<l,an<l «a- 
|ilaiiiliiK when an I wl»y they «houhl not, nor rculil 
iioi i.e ii'f<l without |»r«elueln^ elfe«'U contrary to 
natnre'a «ho«en law*, will he ii.uml » arclully h.l>l« <1 
arouii'l eaoh hit lie, with tho written »l*ti>«turv of 
Joim U l«» on. without which none *r« -'•nutne. 
rrcjiiifi'l l»i;. J i»11 N I.. l.\ «»S, I' I'll »[>« I ire, t. 
New Haven. I'mn who can >•« coiuuU*<l either |>cr- 
ronally or hy mall leiicl.xln »tain|i). euucerniii^ all 
(•rival* iHwaMaw) female weaknc**. 
Sol | hy Pru-int' every where. 
t'.tl.t'LAIlK .1 CO., 
tieii'l A'^ent* lor I', S. ami (*ana«la*. 
I'r. A. ItACON. Sol« A Kent fur llidileforil. (niU 
t'ootiYcncHft the )Ioh| Prolific Sourer ol 
III llrwlili. 
Ileam I'lira, llRAnu'N*. orrnRjaiua 
or Food.Notm aruKACN. rALrrrATiu.ia, Ki.v»iiks «>r 
tm»; f*< k. Pais htii BackaiiJaona^Jawmc^ 
Yilluwikm or tiik Krtt ami* Ski*, Coatkh 
Livku Cimrniir, Loss or APfrnxn, 
l»t ■>rKi'!>M, I*iiimb»ti»i, Ac. Any (hint likely t<> 
proven rnli.ililc rrtutxlt Tor hnhltunl CiMtlveneM lina 
wt'iuod iinpo»*ihle until we henrtl of 
DR. HARRISON'S 
l'erintaltie Lozenges ! 
Tln-y Kra l» lh« nn|mln, 
operate i»rvinpUy, never weaken the *tom*cli like 
nil P|U«. In every <•*»• ol t'rtSTIVKNKSS nn<l 
I'll.KM they |ir«luee (uiiumII*!* relief, tivl never 
re«|«ilre lnere:»*eof i|o«« l» effect» cure OlilMren atvl 
feiuAlm inny um lliein uixler any eircuinatanoea. 
Price *41 cent« i >uinll I* »ea :»> cenU. 
.1 Hutmlliii| Challr«|f. 
Wrt will pay to nny mwhi who pn»luce* nn 
nrll'*le i>i|ua| tn the IVrl'Ultio l.'U*n«e.« in an* re< 
I»ect nn4 nvlormNl liy nil Chi'ieuu unll>ru:tiiti. 
i. 8. llAllKISO.N A CO.. f»r*pr|.f«ra( 
No I Tr.umnt Teuiple. Ho*tun. 
K>>r *nk> hy nil Pru^KUt*. y 17 
MRS. WINSLOW, 
An e\|"-rienrt*l Xnrw.ukl IVmale fhyrfrtan, 
Pr> vn/« to ike n/hn/nm of Mot her t hrr 
SOOTHING SYRUP! 
FOR CHILDREN TEKTHING, 
whieli tfrertl> t.H'ilit il<-< |he <4 teething. h.v ~<l«-tiln* 
iuiik, mlirtn< nil liiniiiHiiaimis *ill ill>> AI.LI'MX 
Mel Mltl-IH, ••►I U 
Sure to Rcplalc the Bowels. 
TV|. |vl U)> ><l hi 4lier«, II wilt fire rr«l to v«ir«rlvea ii.l 
Rrlirf ami llmllli to your liif.ink 
We lore |hiI u|> ami I IliU article (f iw 30 r-i»p«, ami 
«Mm n« ih rufi^'li iici hi./ (roll I it whrtt «e Furv le-vrr 
hen iii|t i« <i* any iiltrr W'lkiur-iri" M if fult I 
in >i *i*<tI* imttMv to #/T«r/ ii fun, *h. n tine-lv n«l. 
Nrirr ilkl »< kii •< .ui iii«lii«' •4 Ii ii by mijr >itr 
»l».i ii**! it. Hi Ike MUwr, ill are <1 li^-liU-.! with lu «fa>fn> 
ti •. «i»l «|» >W m Ivnn -t «iii>'i>.l.ttkHi il. morienl rl. 
!•- i» ml iu^Ii.-.I rtrliir«. We «|»-.ik in lhi« matter "•r».if 
<!•> iawie,** nft.-r.*' vi ar»'e\|» rieiire ( uhJ yji J-tt our 
fir'', lift tor tkr fn>H/mrnt • / e W M-e »rrr </rr/<iT. 
111 .till. "I e> V 1'Htam *li. »v|lir Intuit Ii «iiT. nn.r fr-Wl 
|mmi Ofl n'ii.i-ini,nl.i'l Kill l» Iminl In I°>.* J>l iiimul. « 
alter Ike «vni|> U .i<llitiiiU|eni|. 
full i|lm1i>*i UIIIM Bill k»«i|iuif e.wli K4|te. 
Nmte i,iii'ilw ii'ih-** llr f.w««iiiille >4 I't lltl.* .V PKIt 
KIV«. N> York, m <n Ih- •mui'le wrafi-r. lk+1 l>.\ *1 
llrwv«UU tlir»ti<u«it Ihe 
I'rii-r wulr el*, per bnlllr. 6oiiT 
M A 11 It I KI >. 
In IhU oty, IVr 1-ulY. hi W. R«M, 0«|4. Aafun 
II. imkI «»»•»%• A. I.m.ilstrl, lutl, .4 <*„>>. 
In llil« city ( .» tK»* IN.4), |kv. MK, |r».\ ».y II.-r. C. 
IV ilmljr, !M-|>Iwi« l» I. W-, 4 Tmn, Mm*., .«i>I !».i.»n A. 
«*f IhU c.ly. 
In |M< rliy, .l4«i. I<i, lij On. P. \v. M.**-, Mr. iin.,, a. 
M iv> Mini Mw II "Hi t A. Miuirt, U4I1 «( ti.i. ity. 
In tlil* i-lly. I*r. .11, •>> H". J"tm Mr. Ulm W. 
H 0|l r, f K 'lir l.'iuV, mkl M\'4>w wi. x4 (Km 
dir. 
Ill #.*••. Ph. ,T«Hh, InU. hy W. Iliill rV, Mr. AlVn II. \lw 
I»m| ai»l MU< .'•irih J. ll-»«lwlii. Hi<h «4 Ar>. 
In |i>v. J7th, t*iY,l»v K v. J .hn It • 4l»'»y, Mr. U.iivrt 
N. Million 1 Mini Mi« Mv» II. IIh >» 1, 
«4 
In Kr hi- bunk, M w Y«nr'< !•>', I«y IU*v. K. Worth, Mr. \U 
h-rl l>iv l'i Mwi< Kvrlliir It Trt|'|>. 
In lUlni^titli. I*f. J I'll l.vUV, l«» IU-v J. W.irrvn, Mr. 
WUIlMa Nmmi ai»I MU Juiii I •«!•, •»4h W. 
Ill H.UrtVr<icK, IV.- ,'l.h, I"«i, »>y H< «. J. ttllfvll, Mr, 
Jxliii I*. *. Ilai Iwm, Uwtll, »4«., n»l Mfcw !W»li U 
>■ if w« 
In Kltury, IV-r. iM h, I'•Hi, Mr. W ilium M. C. ItiOfccirfc 
Mini Ml« Mary II. IU.wl.ii. 
In hirtwdlh, V II., IVr. ill, 1V.\, Mr li>s#^v l». I'^rt- 
ri>l.-« »»' Mm > «i*'•• M. IV «!i.uii, 1**1» <4 Kut ry. 
DLi :i>. 
If *i4irra nf ilmlH*, •»■<« *>-~l''V 
«<« in«rrt«»l IW» 
a ►»■%.• tv>» ffttnUr, at fvgvhr »l HHi IK rata* 
In ft-«rtwf»* Jan. "H. Irw, nil >w «t lH- Ul* John IVti- 
ik-II. K*|., *<•>! *j }f» wl ( »«. 
lu ftnr*W, Jan. .T, Hrta-jr M itfciii**. 77 yr*. » mm. 
DB. E. D. HSATH, 
Practical Optician! 
W««M toto* tU nttona «* K»HW*>I that Iw to »MW 
|HI«X al Um toi u»«,| ll««. wUh tm tare" •»» 
•HJ'fK* IMHtlHl «l< 
Sprrlwlrs Qulnlni nail Kjrr <;in»»r«, 
wl.«Hi Nr ran a<l%{4 tobi.mtui tfcnrl «ixKml pmuM, ao 
moltn* to tlx? rtmUUmi n# Ihr Km. m»I w,|| c^ll u th. r 
ivakktim with U»r«a, ahrta he can ha oiu*ulw>| uuua alt Jir 
CMra rf th» Kjrrm. ) 
$1,500 per Yr. 
w. mat mnrtt ewywlwre u> aril m»r iirtrnn $JU 8rw 
'*• *a*Wnwa. TSnr M kliaU l akf ami ii|>tvr M. 
WarraMwil fl*« year*. Abort- «Wr ar ttrr* *"—nltri «■« 
JT1 "'H "afKtirt tnU to ito 1'iuknl t* trw 
£•« !>'». »Wh tr, J,»v Homt, ir*e,l,r k 
* «"*•'. + « •-. «nJ Umtk'Utr. 
wi»it. aad tk* N/far 
uyrtotMiU. iv- 
!** IT* ITm r*inh 
baHS t»vk ^ 
*•. *-w. BLri&ar. 
«tl ARTEItl.Y STATEMENT 
• —or TM — 
FIRST NAT'L BANK OF BIDDEFORD, 
jan. a, iaee- 
r4| lt«I Ml 
fl| >l 
IVifl •»> U 
• Iiul Jk 
utiiuntt 
flOO.nnooo 
*r».v» 
!jr 4i nr vmiwi 
*03,43713 
rkxmrcks. 
aid I IklK 
>3 
|hr-frm *»>•-o»< Hulk* 
I 7H 
l*. ji .•.•(••IMU «Uh TW*. 
«< U. & |» •*. 
mr» N.«r» ino,onow> 
KM Lawful M«w» 44.UUWI 
«'.»h In I'lrvwUtiDf *.«« nf «|»r Natl lUtik*.. 
0>l 
" " * •» " State Hauk* 7 JU »» 
Chrrk* mm) other C»»li I trim 4,H»* t>» MW 
furtiilnr* ftivl Kixtiur. 
l.n(«> tM» 
*u j 
• s. a. i*HTiinr, cmMtt. 
QUARTERLY REPORT OF 
BIDDEFORD NATIONAL BANK. 
JAN. a, 1BOO. 
lumuthol 
O^kdKM tlA«W'» 
IT-m 19,*37 
1.1 
I ii|<wl liirUritl* l]iU 71 
»'r».ul at*l U« C,l« 
l1mUta...( 
RtNilim 
19 
»».«w "" 
11.11. .4 uCVr II.a< M«l (V«ki 
l.twful M-a^? |u,«nwia» 
anxmiui > t 
l.ft.»aaU 
Atiftn hiki Mpll 
i mm i, m. amm omm>. 
STATE Ml!.\T OF TIIK (UMITIUV" 
-«r TMK— 
Norwich Tire Insurance Company, 
ufcoiroiuTicn mav, i*a, 
An-l l<«*at*l in th« (Mtjf of Norwich. New London L\» , 
t'uuu., on tin* lir»l day of Nov«uiI»t. i-♦»»"». 
CiriTAb 
Capital actually paut iu Caah, $300,000 00 
Surplui, 104,04(J 04 
iM«n. 
Unitad SUt •« llon<ls, $ai.--»lu» 
Conn Statu lload* 
lUnii Stock, li.'ti not 
ltailroa>l tloiol*. ft.VMklfkl 
IS'li In liawNof Aijenta -J.'.III VI 
OukNlMrtlM >n Hunk. KM7TW 
Amount of otliar InrotuicnU, i»» 
) H>l,'i 16 ft! 
UAfeiUTtaa. 
Ain't of Lomcs claluit'tl untl un- 
|«»l. $13.1131« 
Amount of Lo*.««i r«|M>it9«l »od 
atiju«l«<i. 9,-WNOo 
JS«i»l } K. LRAItNKIt. I'ri-aiilvnt. 
J. I. OK.MSON. Sccraiary. 
furiontllt nuiimrvl Kl>«»f»»r Lo trna.1, rr«iM»nl, 
• nil Jcl.ri I. Ik I ir> ..I tlo* ilhitn Com. 
fatty, u'i'l wr«r*ll| imnlv ontli Hint Ilia al.ovu iUI«- 
mailt lijf IIkiii "iilwcrIM la In tliclr »>«•!!••** true 
IIKNIIY K. Iiuvvhits, Notary I'ublle. 
Norwich. Coni«„ IH*. lllh.lMU. 
;y- It. SMALL A SON, City Building, Ulddcford, 
Agnite. a 
QUARTERLY REPORT 
ur tiin mimri'ii or rim 
SOUTH BERWICK NATL BANK,| 
DECEMBEK OO, 1HG5. 
KOtH'RCML 
4h»«mt*l #i>l,.fi>.17 
!<U<|a l>|n| IM4.. •••••••••••«••••• *10 j0 
lllMllllil Uinvt^i 5,000 00 67,'AKl 07 
IlitiVin; ll'«« I/kW liJ 
I'nh llmi,,„ 3,100 IT 
SolMk N itfinl llutk I.UJ 
I', ft. tt««U In wurv cirvuUtMNi 100.00 00 
do m IiukI 11.00 no 
OOw-r I'. 8 !K-uritiea on 
t«i«i. HO 00 
l». v.l 1>o.|-r N«tra liWJ no 
C.aufouod Inlrrwttkt J loo no 1\35J Ou 
_N 
liabilities. 
Capital M«rk Jl00.no 00 
Son>lM« K'i.1... WJOJ 
CimiUtnu N«t« rurM fnun 0n*|4rdkr, M.OOO 
trwon hand I.VtO 
ajn<-unt miMwUh; 6."5,i*5rt 00 
IVpmlH Hs.-Ort 
*0 
I>i«i |. ih|. n'i|MKl 3»ki 00 
.« U-' Utnk rin-uUlimi Kit-Lolinir. #*,019 OO 
PiaL'.mut M T9 
•> | 
lwl WW MATMAWi <'*»Mar. 
Mount Eoslc MauofactDriug Company. 
The amount «>f all <4 the Co. actually 
|>4i>liiiia $1l,2«0 
Tlw an»«iul >4 tlx* eviMlwr <\q.it il «t « k I'J.000 
TV awiunl <4 <M»t« due fr»u tlK Cinnpanjr l,VlO 
Tlx" anwaitit of Dm* »|<iUl »»<x k inn*<fol In rr.«l «• 
UU-, iHiikllii'.'*. uiebiiwry anil <<tH-r Hvtur**.... I1,H57 
Ttw> aimatnt of th* l.wt raUmaM »:>ln- «tH\»i| to th#- 
rral laUli1 <4 thr QkapHM »>y the AHnart, «<r 
vOrr Iriiig Uxnl 1,000 
A. K. JMBHWf, Tn-j«ur*r. 
('•miiiaNwriillh •( Mitaanrliuarlta. 
frrrou, m. !<*•*»» to me, 
Wniim Piuntx, Ju*tkv<4 the I>.kt. 
K«tm, Jan. 31, IM1 
•• Onauoationablr th® bnat aunt*ln»a work of 
tho kiud In tho world." 
HARPER'S 
NEW MONTHLY MAGAZINE. 
Critir+f y»tft* »f Ikt t'rrig. 
It i« tin" M.igatim- <if Or-ilty. TV 0tfrrr 
h »l :« »»•■»«• ilrllrhtftll Ihr m>lli<«i it m.** «1»- 
li-r|*i-iiiv- frH-ml, Itnii IIir|- r'« MUrafinr.— Metknji*! I'rn. 
If html (Ht/limntti. 
Ttr nr»l |-^nil tr in ll«< —.V»» Ynrl O*- 
imrr, 
W. hiim( rrfrr In turn* >4 nikvy IV high l>m ,ii»l m- 
r."l <■( HtHtKaN Mtutllil-Hl J «irntl with a 
ht'Othlv • tr illili"»i >4 I'o.imi |'i<« l'i win—■ |u». « ;irr t.i 
»«• Iwtl «•-«»• -4 tl».« elk. i. .1 lurlit ,ual ki mral rvwliin: i>f th-' 
•U*. We >4 tlii« w.4k n umUrnrf tlx- Anrnr.wi 
|Vi>|ilr ; m»I th>- |»|xiLnitjr il Ku on|Uiml i« m Tit* I. I.vli 
MHnhrf ("UUilM lull* III iviifn >4 rv»llii' liwtt'T, 
alHv illu«tr.«l"l Kith <<«•! I'mU-uH | nikl II ikiiHiim In U- 
-If Hh- ru-v hkm4IiI> itikl ihr ui' n- — i|U»rt«-rU, 
tiWkl'il «llli III* M Mhirvw >4 thr iliil* Jminitl It lw« 
tfrvul |»iwrr in |Im- <11 MtfciiiuUnw >4 » Ut *4 |>urv lltitxhtft— 
rmtiirr'i H*»■/» la imtrir irt l.itr 'itmrr, IahiIhh. 
T»w rihwi UkiuI r-HiMituli* <4 iltntt^rhin * lilintrjr <4 
in.-■< II »-«u n- kli i< ••K-h u <-.tiit«4 Imiiil In tli »«iiw 
r>4niM« in ui> >«l>«r |-itMi<Mtfiu lltilU.*t c «uv uiakf uw iw 
IkV.—Hwf<m <"• trttr. 
SUBSCRIPTIONS. 
isoe. 
Th» hiMI'Irn liw a it<lnii of mailing •ljr » 
th.y can «l|'|4jr iKt M.ijtuiiK- ami iV-t klj promptly (•> llw 
who |»>r In rc\i«* their |»-ri-*lh\»l ilinvtly fi'in llw Ottkv 
uI IIiMn .itt-ti. 
TV |«wt.ip- "Hi II ir|»r'« M is JI ^nt« a year, whk'li 
inu*t l« |«U •( the |«wt ottkv. 
Te rm s. 
lltiruN jr»i*r |ltw 
.In t'.tlr.4 < v« •/ t'tktr tkr V<*/>iii*r »' H'reA/j mil 
y>••'!</« ruff IV«* of I'lic Siltfrtbtri .■< 
}li» r^-i, m mk» mnUlmmrt or sir Copita for f jiou. 
It .ri YamVrt «an <ii|.|4«<l hi .III time. 
% >*ii|+-t«* S «, totm c«ii|*M<titf Tliirt»-mu volmnr* m neat 
«t*th MnJiitr, will he mil hjr r\p»v»«, IW*ht at npftx of 
fwrlMor, fur fj Ji i«-f futuntr. Stiiitflr »'4i«iikh hy mall, 
l«4|(ikl, |.ku>. Cloth run, i»>r Uialuif, M emit* by 
mail 
l»«i |<*fct. 
II A U I' I'. K * II HOT II K II8 
I'r^kui Sgc«HK, New York. 
LETTERS REMAINING UNCLAIMED 
I N Ihr itmer at IW.fckfc.nl, fUW at Maiut, the 4th 
I iUj of Jauuary, 
lUcI* « II M I.marl Catherine 
lUk. r Th «.vn U<r>l Ca|< J || 
Ur •wh AI mii IjiJ.) |*hrt« 
II wi IS It UltWiWtl \|«ry R 
<V»nil \nne >' loliaii MkU«I 
t'ofc* lltmiah I an it Julia I: M 
IVnnrtt Nirih Melknafcl Arthur 
U<lr« Stmnrt McImIih Alto* 
INvh >lw M C M»Mu« Caiiiilf 
M«e*n J«>hn 
ls>< i« Joalnu Mm ill M It 
IhirMitrr \.i u<U MacWie *'«l 
CoHun llaiHLth I'ar* Luiw 
Kiln K«'-i' Nlnmiaii M 
frrr Mf I'altn^m tlwrM f 
¥»}r J |» Kk-Vrr OU« 
I lamlini CarvMiw RiMdmi Mary 
[ tWiM (iMltauM t i;-v <r\l H(<um 
tlarUnd Jioph llh-«l« laiSI 
•l>»l«in Suaan R •nnl Rtu J 
l)»atwln Jwiwrr L Smith Ann Mam 
llall t'hark* V ftr«il Uk< l» 
II irri»«i MIm |> Kuryia t'aj*. Ilrury 
llojrt timet? II (Varry Krilih A 
II irfel Kltal* J Sta|k«. J W 
Hill Jterhra W halt* Mary A—J 
|lvr»«i A«-|4a-u U MakrfWfcl ^mli 
Hutrhltwai Wn Make Mary 
Iriah A II *•«»• laaiha— t 
John* ai Knuna J Witr.v Wlia J 
Kiu«ht L»«u*» A UaaJe U'J-W. ft u 
K'tifhu J U Wrt*ht 
AM «l 
Br To obtain an) of tb*M 
lcllcr», tha applicant 
■uil call for ADVKBTtSBD Limit*, 
ami pay ooa 
e«nl for a»J»crtl«ln«. 
Or If not call*! tor »iU»o o« 
«0!»T«. they will 
ha Mat to th« l*aail Latter (WIm. 
CARD LINK F. COWAN. P. U. 
wiioopMcoifiirr 
1 ka*« a W9ITIVI RKMROT far I hi. JiKn—m.- 
irately 
IM| ehiklmi, which rairly fate whru takm 
In mmi. 
l»R. ALVA.N BACON, 4 CVyAtl Anaito. 
MtWfanl, Jaa. 1, IMd 3W2 
7T bTnkalley, 
Attorney and Counsolor at Liw, 
SOUTH BERWICK MAINE- 
M Orrica «tu tu run Ovrtcm. tf | 
GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING STORE! 
IICLOTHINCQFURNI8HINC C00D8. ) 
ESTABLISHED 1845. 
TilE OLD ST.I.Yn 
REFITTED AND REFURNISHED ! 
R. L. BOWERS 
IIiik thoroughly refitted his More an.I replenished it with a stock of 
CLOTHING! 
AN I) 
Which f<»r VARIETY, STYLE awl WORKMANSHIP i* not «>sccllc«l by any in th«8tate, and which 
ho iit prepared to nell at the 
LOWEST CASH PRICES ! 
He invite* attention to hi* stock with fall ooufl<ieuce that ho can make it the interest 
of oloae buy 
er* to p.ttrunine hi* establishment. 
R. L. BOWERS. 
MEDICAIj N OTI<J K ! 
iPH. atoona 
W IMU'I.I* liorol.y 
nnn»uiK>« to (lie oIIImm iiT Snrti, 
lliddelord him I vicinity, Unit in? Ii.n rt'<uiu«<l Oh* 
practice hi Medicine mid Nunjery. 
Ilu Mould respectfully solicit u share of puMie piit- 
rvNairc, fei'lin:; foiitt lent tli'it, pr**llllHtc I'V •I'" rich 
and varied ••\|wriuii<!it «•! the |>;i-t i*o )mr'i lie cull 
giro M*tli>litclli>n t-> it 11 wImi miy favor liim with t lieir 
coutideuce. i'iUcc urcr Charles Hill's Market. 
Koatdenco Main 8t., opposite Town Hall. 
Olllcv hours, H ti> !i A. M I to i hiiiI ti to k| P, M. | 
Ata Court of I'rolinte held at Portland, within 
»n I for 
th<- fount) ol Cumberland, on the thinl Tuesday 
of 
l>coeint>er, in tin- ><-.ir ol our Lord eighteen hun- 
dred an I lixt) -live 
1*l>WAljl» K. IIOUUNF, Judtpi 
of I'rolmte for the 
j County <>r folk, Kxecut- r o| the lust will and 
testament ol Aldgall II. Kluitmll, late of Kennehunk, 
In Mid county uf York, deceased, having presented 
hiiHrst account of administration of said estate for 
prolate: 
AI mi. III* private account a^ivlnst *aid deceased, for 
protiate ana 
It ww nnhrrt, Tli it the mill Kiwulnr uiv« notice 
to all persons Interested, l>y causiiignotice to 
lie puii- 
Slshed three weeks successively iu the (/aim tf Jnnr. 
nal, printed ut lllddefnrd, that they may appear 
at a 
l'rohale Court to he held at «aid I'orllitud. 
on the 
third Tuesday of January next, at ten ol the clock 
In the forenoon, and shew cnu»e, if any they have, 
why the name should not t>o allowed. 
John A. Waterman, Judge. 
A true copy. Attest: 
| llu ccne Humphrey, Register. 
i,uum:ie. 
TIIK auhacvOier, 
h »* mc |*irvh*iie«l the ?t"ek mini ft-out of 
J.into* 11. IMl-ii, lite of ISri, rihI rr|4enlthcd lh«- snmo 
with a new ami ^etx-rul assortment 
L«n|| itNil Short l.miihrr, Door*. S**H, 
lllliiria. iiC.% 
tor the purtvw" of |«nwrntinc the I/iiiiIkt Diuiimu 
III nil it* 
detail*, I* t<j in it the want" of <>11 customer* 
and ** 
maiiy ik-w a* in i.v **e fit to lav.* 
him with th*-ir |K»troo.iK" 
A. II. IltlSlI, 
Sam, IW Mh, MM, hWM I fyi 
v*>. 
Jlnr JFlth JRMarket! 
P. P- JOHNSON 
Han opened a new Fish Market at the old stand 
for 
titvrlv occupied bv Mr. Chase, Smith's Corner, 
wher 
can h« bail FRKSIl FISH of all hind* In their 
fc*mn* 
OYSTERS WINTD CLAMS 
Constantly on han<l. The public aro Invited to fitror 
us with a share of their patronage. Itul 
"Sitnllla Stmilibua Curnntor." 
J. O. MOORE, ]NI. D., 
IMIY8ICIAN AND 81'HURON. 
Residence, Mtiti street, S*co, opposite Town llal 
I Otlice over Clurlv* Hill's Market. 
BLACKING. 
I1IRICO OIL PASTE i* Or heat. 111! np 
In 
If (Sh<>Mi'* latent lui|»Tuir tli|>■ U i\e*. For Mle 
bjr all «l-'.«k'r» lit t-wii ao-l country. M.«uul 
i^iimi l.jr 
1 >yc»r iSc Akci's, 
4wl IIan Mills, Mr. 
i li.muc ol Riiwini'MM. 
TIIK undersigned jlvei 
notice that he hardl;poicd 
of hi* Interest In the grocery buslnet* at Kmc'* 
Corner, In lleurv W« UooHwin and JMUM B. York. 
All perrons having claims npilnit him are requested 
to present the sauiu tor payment Immediately, and 
all person* inde'. ted to hini are notified 
that hi* ac 
coii'it >iin«t I'o settled within slst> day* or they will 
be left lu the hand* of a collector. 
FRANK YORK. 
RMdefbnt.AtiC.39. IMt. ."i". 
PAPER COLLARS AND CUFFS, 
ol every Style aud Color, for sale hjr 
37 1). Ma «\YKN A *OX. 
Hair Worlt! 
Th« .ntMcri'. r woukl re*|»vtfUll) inf Tni Iter frit-in I« an I the 
|M|i>lk' tli it »lw In. just mvivnl it »l aa*«tiiml 
vT IIAlIt WOKK. AIms 
A LARGE LOT (IF WORSTED GOOD* 
vf all klml*. which she "(T.-m at very low prico*. Ilea** eall 
aivl evumiiie. 
h. i^r. a-oitDOisr, 
2tf Factory Island, 
Stacn. 
N< )TI( JE. 
\l,l. >n* Indebted 
t» Die subscriber, either by note «w 
imvhuiI, are rn|Ueitnl to till awl »etlle the miik' 
hi or 
before the tirnt of February next, a* after Hat time the 
do 
nvu»l* will he Ml with an Attorney fuf eollectloo. 
ive. ;anh. 1M1 3wJ W. C. IIRYANT. 
TEXEMEXT IIOi'SBS FOB SALE! 
rWANT to »ell three tenement 
house* situated on 
lean's llill, eontlining el<ht tenements. They 
are always rouUhlo, and will hn »d I at a bariruin. 
JAMK3 ANORKWS. 
Rlddeford Jan. I%«. 8 
The greatest variety of 
niLMMlKV coons, 
In thu vicinity, Is to b« found at 
•MRS. L. A. FOKS*. 
IIWO No. 3 Caltf niock 
OB.IOIAII Dt'HGIN, 
t> PI l» U T v H H 1C It 1 m ir. 
8 A CO, IIA1NK. 
All business promptly attended to. a 
Notice. 
1 I1KUKHY *nir prrwo innii w««l fn«n mjr »««( M 
1 ko»*ti ju th- Ajrnhir* M, arvl sttualnl in lh»« lowu. 
C. A. PAYIP. 
Kt-n:>rNinW|. (I, IV, Jl, HH* 
THK MASON A. ItAMMN TAIIIN'tiT OR- 
WAN's, fwijr diff.-rvni -tjW, adapts l« mmil u«l 
•rruUr ».< »■>.! in JhOO <«rh. Kl ITY-OSK COLD 
or MLVKH MKHAI.*, <* <*t»r Ant i*vuiuiu« Ibn* 
Ilkwtnuol Caul.<3W» ft**. A>Mml MAPON k HAMLIN, 
Bum>N, or MAS IN HHtrritKH*, N. T. lytM 
^ A MONTH J—AOKJCTS waulol ft<r 
M ii/ rntirtlw nrtr vtir/ri J«mi uut. A«l- 
,;n «.«il. T. (IAKKY, City DuiUmf, It..I !• ( «■-!, M- UljTl 
A Mil A YEA It tuailr by any utw with $11—8t«ir»l ^2»0ft() Tm+. No .tpnw tmmmry. Tbr IW. 
ilni, Caelum and Tn—wetc< 9 Banka la <!«*•* Um rircm- 
v. M frrr with unpin. Addnw Um AaMrtoan MancU 
I\rt Wort*, Sf>oo<0rtt. Vrramot Snil 
w"i!TiSsSSfE nl 53 *5® 
MAIN STREET. SACO. 
JOHN S. LOCKE, 
(Successor t<> Lewi* IIihMoii) 
STANDARD, SCHOOL, 
1(1 LlJlJ; 
In every Department of Literature. 
BLANK ACCOUNT BOOKS. 
Day Ilookf,Ledger*, Journal*, l(t<eord*, l\tF*and Main- 
oraiiilum Hook*. 
AGRICULTURAL BOOKS. 
A large airl valuable collection In every branch of 
Husbandry. 
STATIONERY. 
•Note, Letter, Dill, Cai». Sermon ami I^-'al Paper, 
Pen*, IVucilK, Writing Ink aud Fluid. 
SHEET WIUSIuTmUSIC BOOKS. 
New Sheet Mu»tc ConaUntly on hand, Whnlewle 
ami Iletall. A liberal discount made U> Muiio 
Teachers and to the trade, bheet Muilo 
malM In any part of the country. 
paii/, on receipt of t'ubliiliera' price. 
£J7"Thu»o wishing Stationery, Miuic, or Hooka of 
any kind, will do well to call nl 
CATARACT BLOCK, 
tleo Pnclor) I«l n n <1. Snr», \lf. 
LARGE STOCK 
—or— 
FALL AND WINTER 
N. YORK MILLINERY. 
1r We arf now |>rt|wrvd to nfl^r the BEST STOCK crer 
brought Into thi* inarkrt of detirable 
VELVETS, SILKS & RIBBONS 
OF TUB BEST QUA LIT V, 
8HADK AN1) Ji'INISH, 
which WP are |<rv|virvd to itukr up at th« >»li««rt^i"t povlMr ini- 
tio'. K't varitty u«l eamHN'ntlviim we think. our 
utock r»|iuil to any In inir Uiywt citi-n, whrh will be 
(rib-rot to th*.' puMio u|»ni mk'Ii tcnin iu a ill 
wrure their |Kltfunatfe. A« hcrvtof<Te, our 
customer4 will Hud our |>rlcf* 
AT THE LOWEST MARKET RATES! 
and, an a rule, le/« than ut UMUjr other *t»a'*. 
We aim at making it /*<v our fritndi to |Mtmnl*e ui. We 
lure k*uwI Um rrrlcw of two of the 
Best Millinm to be oblninrd in Hoxton, 
which added to our nut*! care In iwlTCtliiT our pood* will en» 
Mo u.« to g|?( the l<Mt of a(jrl« .it tin- |nnt |-rtce«. 
IVr*oo« In want of 
MILLINERY OR FANCY GOODS, 
will do writ to fclve u* a rail ti'forc purchaAln;;. 
Mr*. L. A. FOHH, 
43 No. .1 r.lcf BJork. 
I k t '.*i I I Sst ate for Sole! 
MA 
'i et'irjr b<-u« \ Kirn mot wi««thouae, and 
tlirti'.f(*irtii.< of an m'ro of Und, •Hunt"! on 
Main Mro*t, ikic.i, and inur the t'onxrrRational I 
Mittinn lleuv, oik' of th t"*«t t ration* In town. 
Al*», 21 were* of Itnd, with field, |n«turv ui»l wont, anda 
in Kirn 3'J X :w, »ituated nl»>»e KwMilf|«4. 
AU<s JO urn-* timber and wuulUnd, thrve iuil<n from 8aco 
village, on the N. W. »ide «>f IVrtUml rood. 
Al»'>, 1:1 in'iw wi>»t «ikI tlmix-r land, .iUmiI J mile northerly 
In-iii IWujaiiiln'* Uoutwin'* hrui. 
Inquire of M !>. JOIIIUN, JUco. 
HAVE Y O UP 
That U Ihc qnetfloo—hmre jrwi p< 
HAWES' PATENT CLOTHES DRYER? 
Tln-r (firr pcrfrrt aatUlntlon, m»l iwi mr wh"ha* u«eil them 
wmM return t"> tltc old im tlml «Ip> Inc eMhe*. Call and 
evuiilnv thctn. TIm\v w ill w their r<mt in one w in tlx* 
>4 ll»r rWlw, Uh* til ilrnrrllng *ih"» and time, 
and »!*•> 1» tha cl«'.iriliinv< uf lliv liin-4, which I hut Oct every 
hntite*if>' will a|>|>i>-riaU-. 
Manufactured aid • >1.1 by II. APA>M k CO., corner 
and UMjr »U*eU, lUiklefml, Me. 
jjApnu tiinti'l. 47 
VEGETABLE PULMONARY BALSAM; 
Far l'»Muh>, Gwlda hmi! iupli««« 
1"fT.\Ill.ISH»:l»* ill II'A a; I »IUI tkr 
bft Inrnr* r.nrty 
for all it/lrrtirnt of Ike l.my, Th'ont tnj Cktll. 1W 
careful to p.t lite Rtiiuine. 
IlKKD, CITLKR >v CO., Ikwioti, lVo|>ri«t'ie». 
I<*iye |1. &iull, W renU. 
punn coi> litVBE oik. 
Bottled r\|<fVM|y for Medjciual u«a by HKKI\ CITLKR k 
CO., who have larllitk-* ><r abUlaiag IHI «»f the imul reliable 
quality. I.iry batltoa. $1. <w!7 
To tchom it may Concern. 
J, GOIjUSDROUGIV, 
KEEPS THE VERY BEST STOVES 
trrr um<I. II will do you Z<">d J«»t to look Id at 
Ltkortf ilrtti and »o« aoina of tha Latetl 
Improred PatUrnn. 40 
QUESTION. 
Do y»u want to «xebang« your aM flora fort Raw one, of tha my baat kind In uw r If ao, *o to 
J. UOLDSBROUQII'S, 
40 Hlnrtr iL Dlddeford. 
WANTED. 
I'kf d (*tnl a PARLOR STOVE, or anj 
TIN WARE, 
<0 o*ii oa j. aoLnennopuH. 
WV%iiSulfiMSrVcw "" b~ « 
!For the Holidays! 
ELEGANT 
CHRISTMAS, NEW YEAR 
Ann 
BRIDAL CIFT8 ! 
for aale at TWAMBL.KY A CLBAVKS', 
ftl CryaUl Are«'if 
HATE 
TAILORING ESTABLISHMENT 
FOR SALE, 
AT A CHEAT BARCAINt 
THE auhacrihar nffar» for 
nala hia entire atoek of 
CLOTH auil CLOTIIINO. loyatbar with tbo Bnor 
ON FACTORY ISLAND, 
now occupied by blm. at auch raUa aa will ba an In- 
ducement to any one who may wiib t<« carry on the 
buninea* of Tailoring. The atock conilaU of a well 
aelecUd MMrtuenl of Faahlnnable 
FANCY & STAPLE GOODS 
CLOTHING! 
mo*tot which aro of recent purchase. lie will con- 
tinue the business heretofore, 
falling at Grrnlljr Rrdurrtl Prirrs! 
until tho first of March. Ill health lithecauMof 
the relinquishment ot business. 
lit will itll at tkr following rain 
Fine heavy Momo* IleaverOveraMkf..f26 00to30 00 
Heavy Dearer do 17 00 to'JO.uO 
Heavy Union do 12.00 to I* 00 
Union Cloth do 9.00 to M.00 
Hack* and Frock Coat* at same rate. 
Heavy Fancy Union FanU 2.50 to 5.00 
Fine Union VeiU 1.50 
Other gradoa of Clothing In proportion. 
Heavy all-wool Beaver Cloth 3.60 to 5.00 
Fine nroadololha 3.50 
Heavy Wool Casaliuere I.U 
Union Cloth*, all ktndi.aamo low rate. 
Fancy Doeskin* and Cassimero»lni;reat 
variety, at eitreniely low rates. 
Heavy Tweed .56 
Cambria..... .'JO 
Shirt* and Drawerf 1.12 to 2.00 
Heavy Wool Mocks 30 to .40 
rarCall and tee for yourselves h*fore purchasing, 
a* you can save«5 l»KR CE.N'T. by ao doing. 
arAi*o, a lew NKWINO M ACIIINK.M, best 
kind In u*e, at reduced price*. 
C. C. BURLEIGH, 
6Wr>0 Factory Island, Haco^ 
n eav^Ct'o or> s 
—FOH— 
THE HOLIDAYS! 
ELDEN & WHITMAN, 
5 FREE STREET BLOCK, S 
litre just received and kit now opening a Urge 
assortment of ^oods suitable for 
Holiday Gifts, 
Embracing many new and choice styles in 
Lace Trlmmcd« Embroidered, and Fancy 
Handkerchiefs, 
Ladles', Gent's and Children's; Hem stitched aod 
Colored Bordered, together with plain Linen 
Cambric do., in all grades. Ad elegant 
assortment of 
• 
Embroideries, 
Including Lace, Catnbrio and Valencennes Sets, 
Collars and Slcevry, Plain and Embroidered 
Linen Sets, Collars and Cuffs. Also, a 
full assortment of 
GLOVES AND HOSIERY, 
Black Lace Veils!! 
In all qualities, together with • carefully 
•clcctcd stock of 
SO.trS 4' PERFUMERY 
for the Toilet, which we offer at 
One Price, and no Variation. 
We arc this day opening nn invoice of those ele- 
gant ana desirable 
Plaid Poplins, 
In Winter Colors. Also, a full Hue of 
Poplins and Thibet*, 
IN WINE COLORS, 
Together with a complete stock of 
SILKS, 
SHAWLS, 
✓ CLOAK'S, 
FANCY DRESS COODS, 
AIjPACCAS, 
A.nd Mourning Groocls. 
We would call attention to our stock ot 
or the IlCfft Qualities, 
At the Lowest Prices; and a full assortment of 
woojlejts, 
FLANNELS, 
—AND— 
Housekeeping Goods! 
in all their varieties. 
F7T W* confidently invite the attention of the 
Lai>ik* to the above stock, which we oiler strictly 
At One Price. 
ELDiiJV # irillTJI.I.V, 
5 Free Street lllock. 
Portland, Dec. 19,1803. 1 
ISLAND 
«|JHAIR DRESSING SALOON 
The |>f>|>rtet"f, grateful f-r |«i»l favor*, fret* 
confident he ran Mill |«W»e I Ik |mhltc, ai><l will mntlnuc Nul- 
ry-M i\t the Otn »r*>u, oue ilo* N-*tli >4 Yurk I'ountins 
Rimtn. Having amirM the wriic< of cum of lie- beat Hair 
Cutter* and Shaven in (be Put*, 
Mb. CHAIU.I* RKYNOLT**, 
lie will attend (•> on-1 endeavor in |4<iuc all who ntajr favor 
him with a vail. 
HAIR CURLING, 
and Children find Lndie*' llnlr Catting, 
dan* In the he»t pnwitit* manner, ami Mtlafartiau 
punuitrcri In kO rsue*. 
Abo, llalr and WhWker Ofrlag done to order, with djre 
Uul I* unwirpaMed hj anjr other 49 
GOOD BARGAINS 
OVERCOATS, 
n n. k bowiw1. 
Freedom Notice, 
'THIS Mliltt, in whom It mar concern, Uval I t**J 
llrni tn mjr mi. rranrU B. Ankran, hU Um* **° 
trade tot himaelf. I ahall date nan* M hU amtai* *** PV 
Mjr deba at hU roninrting altar thU date. 
A1IRAM B. AKBDW"- 
Wltnf Lamm B. Kmery. 
Burton, Not. 1,1IU. 
M 
BD! YOUR FDBHISHING GOODS 
D. X. OWEN 4c SON. 
GREAT SALE 
BET ffiOOlS 
CARPETINCS, 
AT P. A. DAY*M, 
W No* land 5 City CulMlng. 
BLACK & COLOR EI) 
KLld Gloves, 
EXTRA QUALITY, ALL SIZES, 
45 n. l. nowriw. 
Notice to the Public. 
In the jfHir IMA, lit* writer embark*! In tlw Drag 
lu lit* til/ of HilU<l«l|itiU, and while lb>M *o 
CJS"<I. made torrrai ct|ierlm*nU m regard lo llie rn<*t 
ik»iMki«miiJ«i< pr<r|Mi ia«( Fluid Ktlrart*. My i-BorM 
U'lnc nuvrxful—Um* arle'k* Imiii( «|>;>iored ttil *»ed 
by ll»e Mr lk.«l faculty—I »u dmlrou* of placing lliem 
Mur* (be VHiblM-, but lieailaled fur Mine lime Mur* 
concluding I • re*o»l lo Me«riiM|wr adverting, knowing 
of Hi.' prcjU'lM-eii lliat yiUlcd In tbe mlari« of many 
aciluM uning adverliaed M~liri»a or X*r»M\ but 
(bniic'i ilie advice of frwucti, and lb*M wlw tud u*tl 
Hi. ni, IIim objection w.v» overcome. 
Alter M yean' cxrrliou#, coinmftMtag In a cm til 
way, Ibe |»|iuLiriljr of my articlea baa e»tend«d to all 
|uil*of the failed Stale*, aud widely throughout For- 
eign omtilrie*—and tbw la the facr i<much ••|>|>«i|kni, 
K.vr j iiHvtna lia« beeu reported to by unprlnci|4ed de.il- 
er« «lnc* tbrir merit and puccmw litre h*ea known— 
ni b »■> .vlvertk*lnK larger l>ottle* at leva |w ice, cetimir 
in* all "lli>-r prc|mraliuu», ao-l «vti copying m> adv-»r- 
ImwiiIi-ImI I aiu l«|>t>y lo M«le that out <4 lb* 
bmh< wbo luve retorted to Una, uoita luve becu *>ic- 
CO*; ful. 
my orurrr 
In (hi* nolle- IN to in ike facta known to »!•«• jwilitie Mint 
re»|ni i.il'l denlera, iK-ikvlnp, after «o many ynw' 
rrl^M, (Itit lb* hruffttlM* wilt di*c*»utiioii.inew »n. li 
p-ne<*l lr.jp, and that the rr|mtatl«n «»f my arlk-t v imy 
h |m> i| iniI by tbe u«<» i4 inferior or apqrimta o«e«. 
Knowing ll> >t many may read this article win ,v« 
uiMcqiialnl 'il with me, I appoint a f. w icniark* fiom 
IIkm<' < f my native city, anil wh-w nam • are known iu 
•II |«arl* of Hi-- MurM : 
" Iking personally aopiainted with Mr. II. T. Helm. 
Md. It alT>rd* mo pka«ore In Mating I have been no«t 
favorably idiicwl with bu energy an-t Integrity, m l 
r rut tiled at bis M0W4.'1 
WM. UnullTMAN, 
Kirm of |Niw mm K Vfwfliim**, 
Ninth mill Hmwu rtfovf, lliitadrlpbu. 
(XVvMiiH/ llfVr'in, ) 
••When onn visit t» the city nf New Yqtk a ft'it ilijn 
Unco, I w<t> lii<tu«*<-'t tor-all ihi iMir <>M frl*»n«l and lowiw- 
in.in, Mr. II. T. Ilelmboid, Iminiil, Hi I Iron. I wijr, 
N. Y. Ill* Ik a |»tIi-«:1 (Am—llw h.tnd- 
hi'ikvI if any kind wo hav« ever had IIh' |i:cjMiri< of 
Viewing, ami «" rllriulvil, l>elug -It feet front, tlv* 
M<vU.« in height, mi l over !W9 feel deep. It indeed 
iiir>r<ln in much ploaauro t<> know that ho ban kvu »i 
MH«e«»fiil, miit it la .uiiplo evidence uf the merit* of hia 
Ailiekt—h.4 Iii our whole buaiMiM ex|ierleiico wo Imv* 
not known »>f tho iucce>« of any article* wiiiioui M-rit — 
advertising m rely bringing tl.o nam* boi'ore tho pH>. 
pie." 
( n If-rill I) 
'• Wo it'i not llko to ndvortUe worthless wares, or 
artkkn calculated to decelvo our rea lora; aikI wh»n 
wo a o an ilrrilUr liko Mr. Hclmhoid, when wo hav.» 
known for ynars. gradually extend bin advertising from 
jrearto yoar nntil h« becomes ih» larg -xt .idroriUer in 
tin* United Slatoa, wi aro #ati»ii * I tint the tlitemoiiu 
iu reptrit to hi* articles mu-ibe cvrritt." 
The writer reluctantly inserts tbo aVrve.aiid wonll 
iintiloao worn ho n<>t a stranger to many ; an I con- 
cludes by suiting the nainm of hlsartklo*, an I the >lis- 
eis-sfor wlileli they hive been used by many Ih mi anJj 
With complete mccca*. 
(tnrnmavtf,) 
Hclmbold's Extraot of Buohu 
will euro all diaease* of the Kidney*an I Waldor. Oorea 
Pnlii or WViVnrm In tho IVirk, Mrirtiiro-f, A-- ; 
Wetk Nervea, Una of Memory, Ticinlilliit;, Diuri'-aa of 
VwiMi. 
HRI.MHOI.n'S FLUID KXTHACT OF DUG 11U 
in pur* fluid extract, not a weik te« or Infusion. I« 
the one thing no"dful for all entniitainla inri<lenl to 
Krmal-K. I'<»r particuUm »end lor Circular. 
HKi.Mnoi.o's fluid extiuct nucnu 
cure* lira vol and Props leal Sw-llin^ exist tig in Mm, 
Womeu or < hiMren ; iu fart.ALI. I»WHASW ro>|'iirln< 
tho aid of a Diuretic. It i« the greatest Tonk an I 
lUurrtN' kiMiwn—|<oif« lly aafe, ple.uant la taite an t 
odor, and tuitnoduto in IU actioa. 
HEMDOLD'S 
Fluid Extract or Sarsaparilla, 
llkimr Craroniin*. 
On» In-ttl ''I'liv.ili'ui ia strength to otn g.illoa of tin 
tyrttpof INv citnn. 
It ri».n Imm tin s<t of tin dbrnt InmtillitH^mRll- 
lui; nil Ml'MMIt-t OK TIIKIU/KH), mm! 
deautiftino tiii: complexion ! 
Tin** nrtlrl«K, Iwiuf of Mich "trmgih, lb* n t\ 
o-viin^i) nil ill. Kroni thu fut.lt 
ft.il>* Arm) ItwptUli vi l public HuilUrjr lutUutMU 
tlin»iiih<»it tie* I n (J 
0 f Sil<l lijr all I>ok>*I«Is c W) wImW*. 
»#• Ult fl>r IUIimImM'i. T.«W« n<>»tliorl 
tf Cutotii tlic 4'Iv.tU—hioM ami vmI for It, »nlby 
tliit ni'-nnn avofcl ('■Miutorlrit. 
F.*A. DAY, 
Solo Aciml for the 
Singer Sewing Machine, 
4 j ffii. a CMjr HuiMlng, Hi'M*furl. 
JI. H. BUKBANK, 
Attorney and Counsellor at Law, 
LI .UK HICK, MAINE, 
WIJ.L PKtWECUTB CLAIMS AUAINhT NTATK 
AND L'MTKI) HTATK8. 37 
TENEMENT HOUSES 
FOR SALE! 
I Offer foe *aJc no* 
2-trottnrnt ll<mtr ua lVnl (trert ; alto otw 
'J-Umhiik-uI Hmu* with nine Uiuuuitil f«*-t of land on U* 
w«t »Hr of Alfml utrwt j aI*o two leiK-uwtit boum uo Waah 
iuicton rtrcrt. Th'v bourn ure ail In itMlrahfc |<icalltte», ami 
are ;il« ») • rentabK Thrjr will Ik aoM rrry dnp, if a lifted 
t * »"0O. W. 0. 000CII. 
llM.lrfnnl, July 2\ IHA5. .11 
farm lor sale 
—IX— 
;WATEKBOKOUOH 
about thrt* miki from th* line «f U»- IVclUod k lUichntrr 
IUII Uwl. ('"HiUUM MO acraa, I Ul|r |«tt of It evrrrat 
Willi a heavy Krowtli <4 wunl, nml nil twenljr-IW« tun* oC hay 
111* |*ut fur. 
W III exchange it f<t rati riUl« In Portland, tern or BMde- 
r.«tl, i* the purrlM«rr can |«jr k U In ruttlujr ami haiillutf 
llK |«tw tln>l*r on It. JtWKI'II IIOMON. 
&*cu, Dec. 6th, SOtl 
THREE FARMS 
FOR SALE. 
No. I—It my llomnttad cuotalniaK 
*■ 
of mowing and tllla**, and 40 eeraa 
of paalure and 1 
wood. It laya wlthlu 3 mile* of lb* 
■lll« li Blddi> 
ford »nd i« one ol liia beat fWT»»'nVork County. 
No. 'J—tu the houMUMl u- M«IU. It too. 
talni Waareaof uiowlnjraod t|lla«a.«Dd W Mm of 
timber and paature. It« "•}*£■ of the mlll«, 
oo a good road, ami l« 
• 
.... 
No.3—Ur» !■ K.M*bunk Port, 
within 4 mllea 0f 
the mill* in nidde/bnl. Cootalna 17 acre* of mow- 
lax and tllUff*.«» «rci 
of wood and p**ture. 
Theaboraknw are In rood condition and will be 
aolb cheep. PoMwIon fireo immediately. Kor fur* 
thfr particular* enquire rf the *uba«riher on the 
pnmj3tf 
°r *l HuHdln^ 
I 
"NEWTuRNITURE 5T0RE." 
J. F. BTEARIfR 
Would reipectAill/ Inform hla friend* and the public 
generally that he haa Sited up the itora 
uoilfr 
YORK 1IANK, Uaoo, where mmr be Am ad a 
good aMortaeot of 
HOimsaOLD PURIV1TIIRE 
•f atl deterlptlona, which kt wiU 4U?it •/ *i 
Oct. Vlk, l«6J 41 
Portland, Saco & Porls'lh R. K- 
WINTER ARR AN(iE.HF:i 1'. 
COMRBRCIRO MOHDAT. HOT. «, IMj. 
TRAINS LF.AVK AK FOLLOWS. 
a.m. r * 
PORTLAND for Portsmouth A IW^Um, H.4U '» 
8carf"'ro\ Oak lltll.'lo do 9 03 j M 
WeatScarboro do do 9.10 u > 
8aco, do <to 9.25 3. '• 
Biddeford. do do 9ij 1.,1 
Keonebunk, do do 9.KI j.:i-« 
Wall*. do do I0.0& ? 0 
North Banrlek. do do 10 ao 4 •* 
8. Berwlek Junction. B. A M. R. d«i io.» 
Junct.Or't fall* Branch, do 10.0 < v* 
pilot do do lO.ts iJS* 
Kitterv, do do 11.05 
4.50 
PorUmoulh arrive V-! !?, 
Boa ton M 1.45pm 
■ -*> 
bohtoN for PortUBd, »l r.30 
5-0 
PortotnoaUi do JJ-JJ J.? 
lottery. do do 10 05 
■ I 
Bitot. do do 10.17 { 
Junet.,Gr*t Pall* Branch, do 003* 
8. Berwick Junction, B. A M. R. do I0.t2 
® 
North Berwick do do 10.67 
Walla. do do 11.10 •.'« 
Kennehunk, do do 11.45 *-} 
Blddcrord, do do 11.4.1 
• 
Hmu, do do 11.50 «•*" 
Weat Scarl>oru\ do do 1'J.Ut "(f- 
irtrlmro'.Otk flill.do .to t'2.10 7.10 
IW.VSft. |«S f?S 
gr Fare* f rmt$ Itt• when tl<*ket* ai« pur-* 
eliwnl at the iiOe»,lhin when |>«i<t In the cur# 
KIIANCIM ('HANK 
Kim-hurt** nut. 
_Portlan«l, Nov. 'Jnd. IH45. 4Mat' 
YORK COUNTY 
Five Cents Savings Institution, 
ORGANIZED MARCH '/7, 1800. 
Preaident, J011.1 M. (Ioodwik. 
Vice Presidrnt, Lkorard Arprkwr. 
(secretary ari't Treasurer, Miai>ha< h A. Booinar 
Wim.iam II. Tooki-ion, 
KM. K. OoiRRI.L, 
Thorar II. C01.*, 
Horaok Ford, U..,,,., 
K. II. It ARK K, }Trn*t.e*. 
Abkl II. Jrlmcson, 
WIM.IAR UkRHV, 
MAIIM)ALt. PlRHl'R, 
f JORR M. tiOOIINIR. 
Investing Com,< Lruraro Arprkw.-i, 
i William Bihhv, 
HH>epo*iU received every day (taring I'mk(ng 
Hour*.at tha City Hank Room* Liberty Kt. I*>IC/ 
rOHTIiAND ANDJOSTON LINE. 
SUMMER AttltAXCKMKVTI 
The uplrndld new fn-2i>tni:X'»>nirri 
t'llf, Uwltitn, anr Mkn« 
*ironl, will until lurllior not «e run 
■■^wMw^aa follow* 1 
Leave Atlantio Wharf Portlaa4. every Monday 
TuttHty. Wrdnriday, Thursday **i FrldM>, »t 7 
o'clock P. 51., and ('antral Wharf. B<.*fc.n,ever> M.,u- 
day. Tueaday, Wednenday, Thur*day and Fi day, at 
7 o'clock P. M. 
Parr—In ('aldn, 11.98. On Heck. |l 
N. B. tiach itoat I*Birnlthed with a largo number 
of NUte Itoouia. for tha accommodation • f Stdiea 
•nd rauiiliaa, and traveller* ara reminded l»«i by 
takinu thia lin«, much aavlng «»f tiuie andr *i>eii«a 
will ho made, and that the Inconvenience «T nrri. 
ring In Boston at lata hour* of the night win he 
avoided. 
The hoata arrive In *ea*on for pauenger. to take 
the enrlioat train* out of the city. 
The Company are not re*|M>u*iblo lor ba ^age to 
an amount oicecdlng I50 in value,and that peraon* 
al, unlet* notice la given and paid Tor at the rate of 
one pftMcnser for every tv*> additional valuo. 
Freight taken a* unual. 
L. KILLINGS. Agen 
Portland. Nut,80,1844. 41 ti 
N. England Scrcw Steniimhip Co. 
hemi-weekly link. 
The aplendid and fait Kteim»liipa 
('hnapriikr, ('apt. W. W. Mi RWi.op, 
'and Frnnroiiin,('apt. II.Km <im> i>, 
Twill until further notice rui< a» fol. 
low* 
Leave Brown'* Wharf, Portland, every Wednes- 
day and Saturday, at 4 o'clock P. M., and Pict A) 
Ea«t Rlrer.New York,every Wedneaday and ^atur* 
day, at 4 o'clock P. M. 
Theie ve*»el« are fitted up with fine ac«-< •ntnoda- 
tlon* lor pa^encera, making thl* tha moil <peedy, 
•afo and comfoitable routo for traveler* between 
New York and Maine. 
l'asiaice, in 8t*t« Room, fG.oO. Cabin parrage, 
$V0U Meal* extra. 
Mood* forwarded by thl* line to and from Montreal, 
Quebec, Bangor. Bath, Au^uata, Kaatport and 8t. 
John. 
Hhlppcr* are re<|ue«te<l toaend their PrelirM to tha 
Mr,inn r aa early aa 3 P.M. on tha day tint they 
lear« Portland. 
For Freight or Pa*aageapply lo 
F.MF.RY A FOX, Brown'* Wharl. Portland 
11. B. CROMWELL A Co.J«o. M Wait Strict, Now 
York. 
Portland. May 29, |HM. 49 
A Karc llinncc for llargniiis! 
NO. 4 QUINBY'S BLOCK, 
OrPOSITK TIIK POhT OFFICE, Bll>DBFORI>, MB 
furnTtube 
AMD 
UPHOLSTERY GOODS, 
ConiUtlng of the following artlclu 
Chamber Sets, Sofas. Louises 
CENTRE TABLES, 
BUREAUS, SINKS, MIRRORS. 
Teapoy*, Wlut Noti, llat Trwn.RwsklnB.Oenf. Ka»y 
aud Ladles' Sewing Chain, Ottoman*, Crkkct*. 
BEDSTEADS A MATTRE38K8, 
01 all kind*. Hprlng n«d*. Feather lied*, IMtr «n 
leather Pillow*, fane and Wood Chairs, of every 
deocription, Cradle* and Kelt** Cradle*, 1> «l 
an<l Kltoben Table* of all *lfc>*, MlacK 
Walnut Tattle* of all flies made to or- 
der. Al»o. a large variety of Chil- 
dren'* Chair*, Crib*. Trundle 
lied*, Ac., Ac., Ac, Al*u, 
WOODEN WARE. TUBS, PHILS, TRAYS. 
!)owli, Knife Hoxes, Wa*h Hoard*. Rrooroi, Mop 
luudlM, Wood Uor*ej, Ac Ac. Alfo, 
TABLE COVERS, WINDOW SHAPES, 
Ilruihe*. Kero*rn<" and Fluid Lamp). Alio, Fair- 
bank's Patent Fluid. 
Repairing;, Cabinet and l/pholstery Will, 
I>ono In all It* branche*. Varnlihlnic. l'oll*h'iig, 
boxing and packing Furniture for transportation, Ac. 
JIT" Neeond hand Furniture,Car|»el*, teaMier B d* 
Matirr* es. bought, *old, or cich*u,;ed lor itew.vu 
Reasonable Term?. 
Second Hand Stores, 
nought,told or exehangrd,and <*on»lantly on haid. 
We would re*pe«tlully Invite all to give u* a call l>» 
fore puichaalug eUcwhete. 
COODWIN * TURNER, 
_Olf_ PinniCFOKD, HAWK 
CHEROKEE CURE, 
TNB '.*!» r w 
INDIAN MEDICINE, 
r«fr« an ji itt >»»■»< fc» •" »>i 
E in ■ * r*" %»#N »>»«i 
M. •/ *-*!■ I M»»<. 
tmm— •••. »>• •' »•«, 
rw if*, w*** rw- 
** * •* »*•'"»' •• 
tn cwn*n I'm hm<» k>.n w< 
»*•«• •"» lfc» '-—M M »».( • PMM 
•M ran .«.« M) Mkti ■.<«!» DM 
"«M«' •■r»n •— 
• llM MM* gUm. 
fn« |t (•( t-ttl#, n ltt># Wtwi •-I*. 
4(tr. *(• (Ml M H< 
»■ Mf |MI«« •# Ik* MrU. W »»•• *« «C 
H***» *F Ik* •»*» 
Or. W. R. KZRWIIf. 37 Wtlkar St., N, T. 
Cherokee Remedy, 
f•« MI- 
»*••••< • W II* » m4 
!*■«>■ ./ rn**. »>»»» 1/ 
Hi (WlNk 
»*4 •« i»*« rn*'»« • 4 
NtHn, ~4 «W« •• «M* 
fir' 
| Chorokco Injection. 
%n H ••Hi 'Vl( »m Mtk. 
,,-f---^- — ••*• •• Mft« amr* « ptor* J **m. #«•**» 
—to ft m n»if »*' toimnf Mm fc# *•% wm u «ku4»« »n 
m4 l|M I* r* W tt^VMUlf M»tr4 Mi IfH IH« (teftalNB. 
W, iml U 4<MIM to «%»rk IU >■■>■ If*u« H Hto«V M •«■ N 
M4 H tot M4 (IHMiI OltWil ftM IW hHI M 
,• *«••»• hM Wf«««to« Ul* to «m liiwi m m 
ii^ll-M to • 4<»r« m mcI hi itoMf Im r«it fufclit fM to imt toiv 1*4 *• to* fm4 ammi u Wm m nf hto ato< 
n«h. »♦ to lit Ito nt>nn». 
Dr. W. 1. xnwn, 17 Waltor tt, V. T. 
litMO M 
oranrarcrraroNT 
Attornoy and Couuaollor at Luw, 
SOOTH BKRWICK. UK* 
Will clT« ip*cl»l HUnUon to eweniE 
ImmUim. Hmck fay »o4 Prut Vmii to,M. 
im. thtlr «hlUlr«n,mothtr*.wWowi.or 
«r», Ae..who tr* entitled Ujrrrto. 
„..r(b,lrtUt,W UWJ*£i2!«k 
GREAT Mi.lRU.nt.VS 
DRY GOODS 
■A.PTD 
CARPETINGS, 
—AT— 
Jos. 3 A 5 City Building Bidder* 
fU* in( •h«mt to auk* m rh«u'#» of «tore«, 
an<l «lib- 
ln< »• redact my «tofk to Ih* lo««H pmnlhl* 
llinlta 
pr<*».«»u« to doing w, I *h*ll 
»n«r miv entire Stock Tor 
in.- uait JU day* a* greatly re>luc««l prlrea. 
DRESS GOODS. DRESS GOODS 
ivyin*. Alpftccn*, Kiu|>r»«* Clothft, T*f». 
Ua. l'h«n« Lu«l»r«, C*<hiu«r«ra, LtoLaiut*. 
• T.men Goods 
ok Kvr.nv DBwnimoM. 
• 
W«t> TftbU Lltion. Rroitn <u<l ItUachml.TabU Cor 
•r« Mrowa *n<l lllc.ut»«-.|, rmu» • -» to I' t. Nap- 
fti ia, IKi) li»« l>i.»|» r, itoutile ami »ln<l«, 
llh<'kal>u"k Towal*. Hu «UTuw»l«, M«sl|. 
• cat ftkl Hatlitnt? T«»»l«. Ho -<ta Craih. 
Ac., Ac., A«. 
QUILTS. (WILTS. 
M»t<4illti, Uw>«l«r, lht(«, auil Manehwltr. 
WOOL B LAN Iv ETS, 
IO, I I mm«4 I J-1. 
AT uas TIJA.X COST OK MAN (J KACTt' HE 
• 
Army Blankets^ — Flannels, 
Twill*! an.I I'lain, in ftll gra<ltft A color*. 
SHAWLS. SHAWLS. 
jarsi*«cUI attention i*eallwl t<> our *tock of Long 
»n>i N«j>. trv Hh.twU, of l'r«ial«r* «;u »lit«," which la 
•t) l« Mil l l|U«llty CMUMt •'« «<|U*ll«tl. 
Cloaks! Cloaks! 
Stock uf »ll th« 
NEW PATTERNS AT BABQAIN8. 
W001BNVW001BN8. 
A fall iwortraent i»f W«ol«m for n»«n »n«l H«y»' 
wr»r. L.mII««' CliKikiu^, Ac. A lull fitment oi 
House Furnishing Goods! 
Which muH »>o tuM. 
CARPETING ! CARPETING!! 
.IT* new Muck <>f Knsli«h T»p*«try. Hoibnrjr, 
Three-Plr. KI'leriniiulT, K.ttr* flnr, Superfine »n<l 
lii« Lowell, ll«*ni|». I'.nlnii »n<l Ji|nn««' Multlni, 
Oil ClotM In I "«t> .»n I 7-1. Ku^i, Mat.*, t'ari>«t Lining 
an-1 HUlr In Uct, •▼•rythlni* iMrUlnlojc to * 
Kir.tClaia CartM-i Mtor«. which will It* nvlil at 
trvin* t"W PRICK*. 
F. A. DAY, 
No*. J A i i'itf tlmlding, liidUrforU. 
I.IM.V 49 
Mewing 
MACHINES 
TmK It'lKRIlM 
would r«.'V><-ftfalty 
luinotine* t <> th* fit 
lira* of N*co. Bid- 
defurd. and to th* 
public K«nert»Uy. 
Ptbat lio lik.t lilted 
ui> * room on Main 
8tr««t. oupo«IU 
MMwI N(u»r«. 
?n>r re|>!*lrliijt »«»« 
adjusting Hkwiho 
MaI'HINKA or ALL 
Alw, A|r*l far * * rirwmm 
M*rkUf«. The attention of the i>uMio I* »|>eclalhr 
called lu the Idler "A,** or Fmully Machine. All 
liurrlik^ r« will hw thoroughly instructed In the u«e 
of tli* m tchine*. which will he keiit in order one year 
free ftwn e»pen*e. All kind* of Machine Filing on 
h»n«I.MK'h a* Needle* (of all kind*), Wrenehe*. Screw. 
«tri*er*. Oiler*. Ac ail.I Oil of lit* 1**1 <|U.illty, |>ut 
«|* ii|>r< Mly lor Drwln; Machine*. 
ILL KIMIS IIP LIL'OT J0I8I16. 
1W M«<nf (^jfriiiy, f* »itk 
itmJ «li'r-tti k. 
All order* from ul.r.. ».l, l.y or SU:«\ will 
rwfi»» .>roiu|>t attention. 
I'll A XCIS v. iionsoox. 
NOTICE. 
TilK nhwnWM ln*re uii^ImmiI 
tha tannery In 
Hoineevill*. Shco, l>ullt by Mr. Cola, whore they, 
will cairy «>n the 
Tamiinf ami l urry in- RiiMnru. 
The hlrhe*t market price will he |xUd for Bark and 
Hide*. Jiirt cord< Bark w:inte<t thi* Kail. 
Al»«. will l»a kept on hand for «:»lo,Sola ami Upper 
Leather. 
rU'tarlng Hair for sale 
WALLAOK BIIUM. A CO. 
K U A K. Wai.lai r, I 
W« II, WiaaTia. \ Mlf 
W. F. MOODY, 
KKMNMIUNKroRT, 
CONVEYANCER AND_NOTARY PUBLIC. 
Willa, R»>i»'h, Pndeat*. Pension und Pro- 
bate l'a|»cr* carefully pre|>*r*<l. *19 
"KICK 
AMERICAN SABLE FURS 
Just received by 
FRANK FUSS, MAIN ST., 
SAOO. • 
AM. \»iN»L I>»KT!*>I01TII 
emits 
u> 
Drawers, 
>t hum ant Kxtrm »«■-, at 
u r. l. wtrnty 
BUFFALO 
AID 
FANCY SLEIGH 
R.OBES 
or all kind.. 
For viIf by FUJI FIISS, Saro, laiir. 
M 
BUY VOIR 
CLOTHING! 
3J IV M. OWKN A SON. 
Old iron Wanted. 
ft AS II M'Uke kijIiMl pilMi Mid for ULP lio*, 
*the» html. of metal. by 
JOHN UAINES, At hi* nUchtialUi Shop on Water lUNl.tew. 5^ 
MOWERS, KOWSR& 
WOOD'S PRIZE MOWER, 
WITH rvlliMa CVTTKB HAB AMD trftlai) «kat. 
Thia Mower »urpaaee« all other Mower, i0 
li#htneaa of dmtt, etrength, durability. ami mm 
of management; aUo In mowing lodged and »h 
graaa. It ha* taken the tint nrixce in competitioa 
with the lending mower* of Knglaod, Franoe, 
Germany, and the United State*, and at every 
exhibition whtreter exhibited. For tale by 
HENRY JORDAN. 
A cent for York Co., KnxjcnrKK, Mr. 
Also, agent for 
The Davit Mower, 
With Folding Bar, the lowest priced Machine in 
the market. Alao, 
«;LADI)1NCS*» llORME PITCH FORK. 
*HJ 
The Host Styles «fc Lowost Prices 
it 
MRS. L. A. FOSS\ 
11*4.1 H® .1 C«kf n*fc 
For Sale. 
FURS EXTRACT OF TOBACCO for Sheep Wart A mu<e exterminator of vemlaoa 8h«ei». Cattle, 
'Sgitf&gSr. 
a> i<wtui.iuii. 
M 
~ rt 
M O 
8 B S5 SO H 
S K 
fc gs o aj 
m 
H 
• H4 
a 
(0 
■ II 5 
H a 
! ft 
rg * 
■3 s 3- 
BOOTS .i.Vf> SHOES. 
JOSEPH "siiTH, 4TH, 
■ luring Inltru ihp Nl«r» lalrljr <•<*< )• plrtl kr 
J. M. SI il'I.KS, 
I*ib*rty HUNIhIoihI, 
N«it door ahotrn I'ni.'ii Itlwk, and iturkxl U nilh a 
Urs« and wUjfint a;.<urtnu-ut of 
BOOTS, SHOES, RUBBERS, 
TRUNKS ANO VALISES, 
would r*«)>«cttally Invito his ftrloudi in Sac« and Hid 
deford, and th* |>uhl»c ic«n«r»lly, l<> *l*n liiiu a call. 
IWIing wurcd Hint hi* y*nJprim will coiuiunuJ 
thr attention of Miom In want of Much ^ootls. 
JJiddtford, Oct. 13th, >-11 
JOHNSON & LllUiY, 
UKAI.KHH IN 
Corn, Flour, 
AND 
CHOICE FAMILY <*KOCKRIRMf 
I'opporoll Square, Unco. 
W L.JOHNSON, 18 8.R.LMBY. 
~dTm. OWEN & SON, 
MERCHANT TAILORS, 
Furnishing Goods, 
On« lK>or We*t of York Dank, 
*11 a i n Street^ S a e o 
Military, Naval and Firemen's Uniforms | 
I'urnUhed at the (bortest notice. 
~2T All work Warranted. Terms Cash. 
DAN'U M. OWK.N. 37 UEO. P. OWKN. j 
IlOUSli AT A IIA IK«A IN. 
I <>(Vr my lluaw awl lot, *Uu:«te>l <«i the 
coruer of Alfn.il ami ML V<Tu«in !*trwti, 
iw of the hr»t nei|;hl>orhu<>W In th>> city. 
The k4 iMit huwlml at»l righty-three 
fmnt hi tl»e »lrwt. IIihi*- h.i« It nwnu, 
»«im «4TVw-nt 1 j.VJ>, all In r««l p|mic. A B»»l ci.«trro la 
cellar i al««, v»»l !W4>-. Carriage ll'W, CVkIk^ V«nl. Kc. 
Il<*»«e ami H «iirnHii»l«i| with tnr«, .-mi .» ti>. I < Kruit 
Tut* In the ranleu. TV h>*m' h.i* many imhtM iui|<fwre- 
metiU, anl all the caateakwe ienl.il to ninke it n «intlt|e 
mklrwr, all in g>iul rvjuur, twl a ill Ik »4>l at a grvut li»r- 
pain. 
I hare at«> a Ihuw, Rim ami l<< nn IV.«|»> t Clii*!, near 
the J*nmmrr Mr»*t llka-k, kc w»le >«r> !•«*. All within Ore 
mliMilr*' walk i< the Milk. Al*>. »i\ iw *v«-u l;4a on 
ikrrrt, ««»e <4h»r«, if vantnl. Sh<mli| )>« want 
|u k>4 over tlii« ur any |urt of it, cull mi 
« II v KI IIAUDIT. 
IUI.Ml.rJ, IU, lv. M 
Krai liNlnlr 
Kor In llldileloril. 
Tkt 5«*re H utrr f'wierr ('•. 
Oftrr* for ml* at reduced |»ri«H«». from one to on* 
hundred acre* of m*«d f»rttnn< land. i»art ol'which if 
ered with wood, and located within about three 
fourth* <if a mile fVotu the new city ttloflk. Alto a 
larsfe nurohor of houre and «tore Iota in the vicinity 
of the mill*. Term* wa«y. 
i-.tr tiioh. gulNBVj 
DON'T FORGET 
That UULIWHIIOLUII i« mile a<ent f.ir Saco and llld* 
deford for *ouie of th«i Iwit 
PARLOR & COOK SMS 
that art? made in tlii* country. Ill* *toek of 
St»*o< and all kiuil* u| 
Tin, Britannia and Japanned Ware, 
la not excelled In this county. 
LIURKTY STHKKT, BIDOIFOKD. 40 
LADIES' KID GLOVES,- 
of tli* l>e.<t quality, 
IN BLACK. WHITE AND COLORED, 
all alien, Tor sale by 
C. H. SELLEA, 
IJS No. 1 Union Block, Di<lilcr>iril, Me^ 
ELEGANT 
BUSINESS SUITS! 
41 a. l aowKitr. 
11AVK YOU TRIED 
THE NEW OIL? 
It I* belns largely intn«luced. Call and if# for 
>txir*eUea at 
J. (iOLItfiWROl'liirs, 
40 Liberty »t. INddrf»rd. 
Fancy Dye Hoiikc Notice. 
TIIK proprietor of the oM SACO 
AN l> PORTLAND 
DYK AOI'HK wouM re*i»ectfutly lnf»rui the in- 
habitant-* «f «ac<», Hiddefbrd and vicinity, that II. 
How*, Haoo, receive* order* fbr the Dve lloUMt 
Uood* left at hh »tore will '••• dyed ami finished In 
the b»«t maouer amt at low rata*, ami returned in 
on* «Mk. Work done by an m|>«ririKr<l dyer, who 
haj bwo rncufMl In the hu.«ine** over twenty-live 
years, ami ha* poeted hltmwlf In nil new ami lui- 
5roved mode* or dyeing. Al*>, hat a new method fbr yeing bUrk». warranted not to »mut. Plea»o give 
ua a trial and c»nvtne* your»elve«. 
If* II. BI KKK. I'rnpr ir «»r. 
Licensed Agency. 
JRRE.1RS or P.777 
PE.YSIO.YS, 
BOU.YTV.anl 
PRIZE MO.YEV. 
Above claim* promptly aeoured by 
COWARD EASTMAN. 
W Haoo, Maine. 
PLYMOUTH CLOVES, 
A WLL ASSORTMENT, 
44 *•> woxyicRs*. 
TIU: CKLKBIUTMt 
HOWS 8SWINO MACHINE 
OMkfMtf 
8. NKWCOMB, Agent, 
O Al hi» Shur MioutKiffy, South Street. 
BBADBURY <1 SWEAT, 
Attorneys and Counsellors at Law, 
PORTLAND. MAIMS. 
MO* lUUMt (3fl|44) L. P «• IWUt I 
FURNITURE. 
THE 
Best Assortment of Furniture 
IS 111 CWSTT, CAM ■■ rOCSD AT T»S •TOM Of 
CHADBOURN & NOWELL, 
Liberty Street, Biddeford, 
Ccwtoting In part of 
NEW 8TYLES PARLOR SUITES 
SOFAS, 
TETE-A-TETES, LOUNGES, 
Knar f'hnira, K*t*ltlng Chnira, 
MARBLR TOP, BLACK WALNUT k MA1IOOANY 
Centre Tables, 
Cant, Rxt<'iioi<4i, Toilet nut Ccuiiixiti Tablf», 
CltrarNIT ANI» tlRAINRD 
CHAMBER SETS, 
•lilt IUihI ai*l t\4i*T I'urUiu, ItaMli' liliikU, ll.Ur, llu»k,rx- 
«Wv* aikl I Vila. U-«f Malltfuc, Lite llf* ao>l Common 
t'r^lhfn, l/ntini iIIa -. i, liurr:iu<, Wuul'ii ami IMIow 
Warr, llru«he.', Keallur Duftcn, M* Carriaft**, 
Toy -tiki Tip Carts, B»l«- ils.Dwl Conlt,Cloth« llnw,CWi« 
II «*-., T «M lUrki, Wash ^ a (ri*-;U variety of <4h 
ir ilauii h A if A my ttflir fur tal* at Iht LOH'KST CASH 
PRICES. 
PICTURES FRAMED TO ORDER. 
l_T All kii»l« <>f H<-|««liiit|r, t'|4i-J»»»tiii»; >i«l l'«Uiirt Work 
ti<-iK' Willi Ih »IIk"<< .'lit.I tlr|uK'll. 
J. CIIADDOURN, 
WM. II. NOWKU* 
8. D. & H. W. SMITH'S 
American Organ 
MAKHt IIOMK ATTRACTIVE, 
Ami rrflitr« nml rlrniir* iKr mltiiN ml ull. 
BKAtTlt'l I. IN ITS trHiUihH AND HI l*WTS. 
rpllRSK INSTIll MI'.NTS are l>y omi|»lflit Jiflt*- 
I <», (If IIOT IlKKU INSTIH'.MKNTC in.imifartur»il In 
tlio CiilUxl Sulci. TV)' l«<fv off tlie |vtlm at (Ik* r»-»-nt Stair 
t'nir krhl nl liin tr*trr, N. K.,uml iwHvol tlx" PIIIKT IMIK- 
MIl'M over the *»li«euLtlofri*'e\hll4t««l, Including iiintni- 
im'iiU fr<«ii llw im*t tvklTul«\l iiktiiiiLulunm throughout thU 
nauitry. 
Il'itk Ikr moil i>f r/rct run/ijrurr wr imII tli' nlUiiti-«l •>( 
llir |«lilkti>tinA.hKIIICAN OKflAN, m i»h iii'trumeiit long 
desired iu Uw family Circle, ami with Mir intent improve- 
ineuU, U :tda|>ted to ull Mild* <4 Miule, limn" e«|«cially In !\i 
rr<>1 Mil"!'", Willi it* MMtaimil tone* ami liarinolile*, im much 
il>i>ii»l nml nought f..t In American Iii idi s. 
Tin- AMKIIH'AN ORGANS arv to nil alter iie-tru- 
ni'-iits <>( tlie kind, in iikiii.v iiii|~ it.ini |Milii'uUrii. 
They arv i>u|**rior in tlieir grvaler fullm-** ami i-«ni4et»ne»* 
••f kar, v<4iiiik' and |«>wcr. Tliey are tii|«-ri«r ill exprewlou, 
<iui'km«* of action, ami cLutk'ily of I'xich, rcnderiM# them 
|«rf. ct iu rn|*l movement*. 
They are sui« ri"r in quality nml I "entity of lone; ami wlieu 
c-<utr<4M by Ik lUmblr lit Hunt ami lllu ir I'rilult, Knee 
lfw',-11, Ate., llie m«*t clianiiiiitf effcet* can lie imnlnceil, from I lie 
tofleat whi.*|*r of III-: .»4Uii luirf* to tin- full volume ami |<nw. 
rr »f the Churjh IVjrui, Ihtu enabling tlie |*rfuemer to give 
ocn vl"in i*4 t«> Iw founil In any other iiutmment*. 
The 77« mnlu St»p lia.«n|4ea»lQKaml l.auttful varlety^ym- 
|wtlieiic In quality, a|>|«allng to tlie lender motion* of the 
mail, |>r>"lueunr effect* tlie nn«t charming and nothing; It I* 
universally a-lmired ami a|>|w»cUteA. Tli<* Kurt Sieetl (rive* 
tlie |K'rforinrrlull cai'rol of tlie bate, enabling lilm to graduate 
fr«ro tlie Pinnunmt to the Korltuimo at j«lemure, ami com- 
Innes the eiTert of tlie Kx|m-*»ioii of the French Orpin lu 
the AMKItlCAN OKI I AN, luore |- 11 ii ami ca*ily managed. 
Willi alt theae continuation* ami ltnt«coveraenU of IVmhle 
Ik'llown, IVvlaN ami IWrell, the AMKIIICAN OKGAN excel* 
in K.xj>re*i|on, Variety ami IWer, ami ha* all the quality and 
capacity of a full Otvliertra, ami in the hamls of a matter It 
ca|vabte of the mu»t complete orclHitral etkrt*. 
3D. 3? O 1ST ID 
IVine tlie only autliofi/«l A Rent to aell tlie almve IiutrnmenU 
in Y'>rk county, the puMlc »re invited to call ami examine the 
AmericanOritaiw,at Nu. 4 t'ry»t*l Arcade,llidilefcinl, Mo. *J9 
Pacific Hotel, 
170, 172. 174 & 170 Groonwlch St., 
(«MB mtiu a i«r or aaiuDWAr,) 
IIclwren Courllnndt and Dey Sis., 
NEW YORK. 
JOIIN PATTEN, Jr., Proprietor. 
Till! PACIFIC 1I0TKI. U well ami widely 
known (ntlif 
tmrcllinti |wbtle. TIm- l>»-.itloii l< e«|icc tally suitable In 
mrn'tunti ami mm It I* In rk»f proximity I" tin* 
|««rt of llt« city—l« <hi the highway of HoUtheni am 1 
WiNtrnt travel—nml ol In all the (•rii*ri|K«l llailnivl ami 
ftonnilaiHt il'imb. 
Tt»f IWilH' luts lilTil mvoitiiiioiliitlon fir »w 300 ((iiwU | 
il is m.-II ftiriiMml. himI rwrjf utmbro im|>r»retiient 
(or the eonif»rt and mtnttlumnit uf Its Innum-*. TV rem* 
«l* s|«ciou* ami well ventilated; pnnided with im« awl wa- 
ter ; the altemlimv i" |>r<4ii|4 ami n**|iertAil; ami tin* taH* Il 
gcm-naidy |*wkled with nrrj delicacy of the 
IVsolacriber who. for the |w«t l'w year*, has l*wi the We* 
**, is now Mile |>«\>|>ri<'|or, ami iitU>i»lj to identity hiinstll 
lltotMiixlilv with tlx1 iiii'Tv*!* <4 III* house. With tag rx|*rt- 
ritoaa*a hotel keener, he trusts, by moderate charre* ami a lib- 
eral |wUey, |i> maintain tin- ti rural 4e rv|-uUlio<i ol the Pacific 
IhM. 
N. it. T) inrait onrrharrg by hacktutn, tin* cuaclies of 
the l|o«<-l an- owii.il by tin* |>r»|iri< tor. 
I,:m JolIN I'ArrKN', J*. 
A NEW APOTHECARY FIRM i 
IN BIDDRFORD, 
At No. 2 lloopcr'N II lock, 
UNDER TIIK UNION AND JOURNAL OPFtOK. 
Dr. K. Slrvnw ami (J. \. Slcven* 
HAVE purchased the oldest Print Establishment in tbo city (A. Sawyer's), ami refitted mid recently 
turnlslied it New Slock of Medicines, which, together 
wltli the extensive variety «•! proprietary ami patent 
medicine* purchased In the stock, make it ono of the 
most desirable til.icc.-t to buy l>rug» ami Medicine* in 
the city of liiddelord, where a large variety ol goods 
can always be hail at as reasonable price* as can he 
louml at any other store of the kind. Tiie people of 
Uiddeford and vicinity are solicited to call ami i*up 
ply their wanU in tlie line ol new, fresh and pure 
medicines— 
I'llOI'lllKTAKY A I'ATKNT MEDICINES, 
llomo-opathic Mcdicines, Tinctures, Extracts. Shaker 
Herbs, Chemicals. Fancy tloods, Toilet Arti- 
cles. Hair Oils, Pomades, llrushea, 
Combs. Sponges, I'erfuiuery, Ac. 
ttf l»r. 8. has given his own attention, and care- 
fully selected and purchased his new stock of suou*. 
and assure! Ids Iriemls and patrons that he will use 
his best ellorts to satisfy and please his customers, 
and hone* thereby tu *eo old friends and patron*. 
lie yet continues to hold the office of Superin- 
tendent ami Principal of the 
BIDDRFORD MEDICAL INSTITUTE, 
where the sick and atHlotcd can be treated In the most 
satisfactory ami confidential manner. 
Uiddeford. Nov. I r 1 1 46 
JOB PRINTING OFFICE! 
TIIK *u»>«crlt>cr having taken the Jo»> Printing Ka- tatilirliuirnt in Crtalnl Vrruilr HiilMlng. 
I mi (■ •.. i< prepared to execute at »liurt Dotloe and 
on rca.«onal>le term*, all norti of 
PLAIN AND FANCY 
JOB PRINTING! 
All orders, by mall or otherwise. promptly attend* 
ed to. A »hareofllio public patroudgv Is retpccttully 
solicited. 
JOIIN HANMCOM. 
Saco.Oot.VM.inR4. 44 
tiih hb»t PLACE TO 11UV 
CLOTHS, CLOTIIIiVOf 
OH FI'HMSIIIMi COOUH, 
Ij at the Store of 
D. M. OWEN <Sc SON, 
One Door H'c«t of York Bank. J<aeoJ Me. 
Shirts and Drawers, 
IN OftKAT VARIETY, 
Selling; Clieap, 
u H. U nOWKKS'. 
LIGHT CARRIAGE 
SLF.iGMi MiJtRJVE SSESy 
MA OK stylish iio'l Id the moat thorough manner, I constantly on band. Pleaaa 0*11 ana examine. | 
MAIN 8TREKT. 
Opp. Albert Lear Itt's flrooery Store. 
FOR SALE, 
A I Tt nr mml Story k ■ half Ronif, j 
with Stable and W*U, titu*»ed on tyring'* Irfand. The hurn 
owtlain* tight mam, h*» * ipuilen |>Ul annrxnl, ami U oro- 
lr»Jljr Imtal W In elUter fWtv« lli.Mrf.ml, 
Tmn* Mml. Inquire of 
4«U LK1TIS F. .M M l., rV*tnnt (It. 
(iOUDWIN »V JFI.I.FNON, 
WIioUmIo Dealers In 
Corn, Flour, Heal and CoaL 
A'*°» Auotlon aDl| Commission Merchant*. 
•S®®'•"VBgL- ""J 
STILL THE BEST! 
EVERY STOVE WARRANTED. 
TJXM mmWM STOVES 
Arrt still the l>of«t that liavo over been For Durability. Economy and Quiok Working 
tin*j cannot Im mirptuwcd. They no nutting, hut «*ll nimpljr on their own 
iih ril*. Also, u good annulment ol 
COOK, PARLOR AND OFFICE STOVES, 
Plain Tin Ware, Hritunnlu Wuro, Enameled Worn, Japanned Ware, Sad Iron», Patent French 
Koll Puna, Punij#, Lend Pipe, Cunt Iron Sinks, Oven, Ash and lloiler Mouths, and nil 
other goods kept in a first clam utovo Btnre. Agent* Tor Weheter'a Patent Flak Iron. 
f2T Jobbing done with ncatnew and dispatch. Don't fail to sco tho Mageo 
Stoves beforo you buy. 
CUMMINGS & WEST. 
J. (3. CUMMINGS, GEORGE S. WEST. 
MAY NOW BE FOUND 
AT THE 
YORK COUNTY 
FUR STORE. 
Tlio attention of tho ninny patrons of this store in invited to tho LARGE ond VERY Cll6lCE| 
SELECTION OK Fl'R GOODS just received, which have boon roado from tho 
beat of material, '7 llio mo»«t skillful workmen. These articloa will 
bo eold ut prices not higher than is often chargcd 
for tho poorer clam of goods. 
EARLY PURCHASERS WILL FIND THE BEST ASSORTMENT.! 
WM. PERKINS, 
MAIN STREET, SACO.| 
PURS, 
LADIES, I HAVE NOW IN 8TORB ONE OK THE LARGEST AND BEST 
SELECTED STOCKS OF 
Ladies' Dress Furs, 
Ever offered to the trade In YORK COUNTY, to which I am constantly receiving freih •applies from 
the best manufacturers in Boston and Nr.w York. The goods are nil selected with urkat 
cure, and purchased ns low as money will purchase them, nnd will be aold u low 
as the lowest. The stock consists in j>art ot 
FITCH 1 2 CM PES, URA Y COLL A RS, 
FITCH VICTOR IN F.S, FITCH MUFFS, 
FITCH SHORT COLL A RS, R. SA U LE M I'FFS, 
R. SA IIL E 1 -2 (M /' ES, OR A Y M I'FFS, 
R. SABLE VICTORIES, CHILDREN'S FANCY FURS, 
R. SABLE SHORT COLLARS, Jr., jc. 
The above are in great Variety of Quality nnd Prices. 
FITCH SKINS, CORD AND TASSELS, BUTTONS, TIPS, &C., 
FOR. REPAIRING OI/D FURS. 
jy Lmlics will do well lo examine my atoelc Iwftire making their purchases, m I dhnll endraror to 
mike the price* na low as the can l>c afforded. Yuu can also rely on getting just what yuu 
buy nud |>ny for, na no goods will be represented to he better than what they are. Long experience 
and an increasing trade ia go«»d evidence of the manner in which I have done uiy business. All cus- 
tomed* will be treated with reapetjl whether they becutue purchasers or not. 
DON'T FORGET THE PLAGE. 
FRANK FOSS, 
No. 1 Deerlng's Block., Main St. 
SACO. 
tom.v w.iiir.iionse. 
HOMRTHING N10W. 
JC. LIHBV.Role Proprietor, for thl* city, ol J. • S. >1 EH KILL'S I'atrnt Co fin /.»./-p»tented Zid 
March, 1863. Thl* Improvement comiiau In cutting 
off the ll<1, with a projection for the name plate i the 
lid turning hack over the plate w 1th a corresponding 
receM. Thegrt«.Atadrantageofthl»*tylenf cofflu* in 
to exhibit the plate with the lid either open or cloaed 
—aJtntyt lowing the plate in it* pioper placc, lie- 
tide* adding very uiucli to the beauty ol the coffin. 
Our Coffin Warerooina were e*tahli*hed In ISM, by 
requMtof cltiieni, who have jjivenita liberal pat. 
ronage, to whom we would render thank* for pait 
favor* alao.for the liberal imtronas* of thi* vicinity. 
No pain* will be (pared to give *atl*bctlon, and 
make ttola the But C»fin Wat* KUnHUkmrnt In this 
county. A> we are continually making new Im- 
proremenU,eT«rythlns will befitted up in the very 
beat itfle. 
Robe* and PUtea conatantly on hand and fur- 
nithed to order, at oar 
C«Mi Maanfiirlarr Dare* atrrrt. 
i. c. Linnv. 
P. & I hare the ezclnairo right orialein Uldde- 
ford for PUke'a Patent Metallic Burial Caaca. 
Dlddeford. Me., April. IBM. y|R 
nV K IIOt'SB. 
nearCovere.1 hrldre, Factory l»|. 
and. tiaco. VALENTINE FREE la prepared to 
djre all kl nda of Linen, Cotton,811k and Woolen Mood a, 
of any eolor. In the b««t manner. Coat*. Veat*, Pant*. 
Capos, Raglan*, Rawjulna, Ac., eleanaed and colored 
without being ripped, and putln good order. All 
coloring done t>y him i* warranted nottoimui.—lyr'8 
ARNRR HITCH F I.L, 
DEPUTY SHERIFF, 
ALFRED. MAINE. 10 
"lirilERK mb Int the niceat photograph P 
„« AtlU. McKKNNEYTJ, when pletarw of *»• obUined a* cheap a* at any place 
If iy»lur*Jr "•**>. and warranted to belietter. 1*0,4 Waaklaftoa Jtlook. I« 
PEDDLERS, ATTENTION! 
r»«» TOW KJlOW THAT 
W. E. ANDREWS 
HAS coniUntly on hnml tlio larce»t and belt select- cJ flock of PKDDLKK'S FUHNIHniNU QOOIM 
to be found In V«rk County, *uch a* rin, Japanned, llrltannla, PUnlihed, (Ham. Woraen, Iron, HUmpM 
■ml Plated Ware ; French and Enamelled Saucepan* 
■ ml Kettle* ; Uroouu, French Holl Pan* (a tip-top ar- tide | 
WHITE MOUNTAIN CASTINGS! 
*lamlard Thread*, Needle*, Pin* ami Yankee Notion*, 
■ml all kimlsof ptod* found In a flrttclaa* peddling 
ihop. 
Itoheiulan Ntone (•)»>.«, Dover Ulaif, and Pixon'i 
Challenge Poluh at rate* defyiug eoinpetltlon. 
FARMERS, 
Try Kpauldlnjj'* Improved Milk Pan'*, which chal. 
Icu^c competition for utility and durability. 
IIOI'SRKKKPKRB, 
Try Dlood'i Improved Flour Sifter i no on* will he 
without It aileron* trial. 
gr Inmit upon and purchase of p*ddl*r* only 
warranted good* of Andrawi' manufacture. My *z> 
peniei hemic lew than any other manufacturer and 
purchMlng only for caah, 1 can with confident* offer 
good* at HTktttMlr and Rttad at price* lea* than 
any other* can aflord them. 
Thankful for pa*t liberal patronage would solicti 
the *am* In futur*. 
All work done to ord*r and with dlapateh. R*- 
member lb* plao*. Ur**n at., Dlddsford. Me. 34 
Tbe Best Milliners in the State 
are ctn|4nj-*d at 
1VTR8. X*. A. FOBS', 
43 No. 3 Catef Black. 
If you waat* 
GENTEEL SUIT OF OIiOTHES, 
C«U 01 P. M. OWIIf A 801*. 
Xil 
53 
1 CO 
I 
Will curr at| .u***-* <4 u»' Kktnry* athl Nklkr. 
1 Until Kxlnui ,4 llit. hu otrr» ISill «< W»*k 
new lu the Iterk, mrtetnr-, Nerve., l«« id M«n 
ory, TrruiMin*, Diuinr.* .4 \Utun. 
O-Dr. Fu!kr'« Fhikl r.vuvn .4 IWtm H a IW lluiJ K* 
tract, not a *«*k Ifu « r in/miian. |« u„. ,^ifu| 
(or all rooi|>biliLs iocklriiul tu fcniAl.« (fur |<artkruUr* mat 
torrimiUr.) 
jrr l*. rulWo Ktunl Kvtraot •< llw-tm rum Ur»r. I, Drop 
•leal MHWilul ®H «ll*a*eii vf tl»o t'rinary OrptM in mm, 
hkih'ii mill i-liiklmi. 
N4.1 lur |t ft MlM, li I-4Ipm r«r }.'>, I'V all .lrupj{Ut« ant 
a|.4li<«'.ui«M every thfir. 
It btlhr in quality, m»re In quantity, feaa in |wte Ihaiiuny 
«/iir iiMi/m 
S4.| .,t »i„4. aleatnl retail tie' pr.-|*irt"r,ami by WIh4«<- 
Ptk :«i«] llcu.1 HnvitW« tr.m-r.ill)Uir.^McUuut Uf r«Minify. 
J.V Tu l«* mii* uf Of retmiiieiiutkr Ihit lra«trtuafk «i each 
1 1 
I/4ni/k*v iii rvh,fln tkoul.l Htr,iinJ mrp 
Ihwrji't houl.tull /*<»«. 
Th»y will cure t'nufti* at»lr»4.l». 
Tlicy will cuo- Swv Throat. 
Al*a)« rnrr Tickling In tin- Ttu««t. 
j'urv to 110'will lit|4«*4 iii.'hu frotn | 
CtMtrli*. 
Kill |.r» nt tlii A«tliiiia il l.iki nmrly. 
An1 i'i«»l i' 4 n4-l in if.'" h- «t. 
Often cur* Itr.'iK l.iti«. 
Arv jj|i (l.rtuil 1 iiiio.lv (••r Catarrh. 
Alwayirurt ll.nr>ik 
Kill rrtifio .1 lny t'<Mi|!liiu-i.iuily. 
All YiK^tlfi* «lwull ll«' tlx III. 
U ill ulinjfirtnf ami •tmitrtlicnUM vt4co 
All INtl.lt.- t'lmiki ri rluMtkl «« ll»tti. 
Mkv 111 •|u.tiitit> for tli- in* 
TIk- hipt laixn tie lite iliui|v.<L 
o ^  
* 
ratr*arn ami rua s*t>: bt 
IIKNIIV A. L'llOATK, bfm+jitt, 
Uitli-r lU vi ri' IIuim', Ifaaumi, au.1 liy t)ru;:- 
jrUta n<i»cr.Uly. 
I)r. Ja*. San-ftr, lti< M* r- nl, S. #\ Shiiir, 
f.id) i 1'irlini tf C11., 11.11. Ilnff, Phillip* 
UNli U'kl/Iftll P«<tUl«l. 
lyr«i M 
HONRS » OF | 
TIIU SPKl'IFIC I'I 1.1. 
Ik uaually ."ulliclcnt tu t lloct a prompt nod null 
cat cure nl" 
Sprimntorrkifii, nr Sun in a I IfnUfifi, 
anil itiually the *pmiic rmmlu liir every ni-rcic* uf 
lli nihil 11 r ttninmu Irrilnhililtf. Inviiluntttry »r 
llf Sfmlnal /'Mltfiam, IrulU trkaln tr emir f>rwlH(r<l, 
ur linwcvur •< urc, will fpMtllly relit m, uuil 
I lie iThhim ri^tureil tu licitltli) ml loll. 
ritOKKSMUNAIj tU'lNlt»NS.—'"I have u*f«l your 
S/neific I'iII III many cam uf .V/irr»i.ilorfA«r.i wltli the 
lliuiit iiirf'rrl «iirt»*»."- J. Mlltuti h.ui'lt r.<, M. II., L. 
I.. It 
"I Inivi'cureit rri/ irvrrr t«*t* with frmn »lx tu t«'H 
iliist n.r yiiur .ty«•'!//•' I'iII."— II. Ki'ith. M.I'. 
I'riee $1 tier Imx Six Im>*».« r»r hr mall, Ait- 
drew J. VVINt'll i;sTKK, Nu.:»; John St., S. V. 
in cowy 
ROSE I For fourteen year* H|»sl«linic*a lti <eni:tr> han lielil a lii'/li rank :u 
pure, uniforin »••<! reli:tli|e. 11 in 
■Ml A ^ XX «T.irranteil lut, To lieautil)* the 
Hfl |\ 1 B linir. '.M, To curl hair elegantly. 
Ill, To rrtnove ilamlrutr ilToetu.'il- 
ly. 4th, To restore the hair to l>ahl hcail?. tit. To 
loren the hearil ami whinkern to crow, f.lli. Tu pre. 
vent the hair I'ruin t.illii, 4 oil r111. To cure all • 11• 
ea>e.< of the walp. 8th. To prevent the hair turnini; 
Krey. Uth. To cure heailache. loth. To kill hair 
eater*. It hasiluneuml will 1I0 all thia. If you are 
nut aatialieil. try It. I'ri pareil hy KOWAIlli M. 
HKI.NNKIl, M. I). (8ulo I'mprietur) at hia .Meilicai 
K'areliouie, V Treniont St., Iluatuii, Mum. Kohl every 
where. yllieo 
RUFUS SMALL SON, 
LIFE,FIREAND MARINE 
insurance agents, 
OFFICE IN CITY BUILDING, 
HIDDKKORU, MK, 
Ke|>ir*nt (he following «M-I ami wll e»tal>U»lt«il l'on|>iM>rt 
LIFE. 
THE NEW ENGLAND, 
OF BOSTON, 
Capital $.1,000,000 oo 
THE MASSACHUSETTS, 
OP SPUINGFIELD, 
Capital $1,100,000 w 
FIRE. 
THE "SECURITY,"! 
OK NEW YOKK, 
Capital $1,000,0110 00 
19 
Total, $UM,«H 1# 
THE MORRIS, 
OK N. YOKK, 
Authorial Capital $5,000,000 00 
Ca*h Capital pakl In $'J00,000 
THE NORWICH, 
OK NORWICH, CONN., 
(Incorporate! in 1403) 
Capital $.100,000 
THE PISCATAQUA, 
OK MAINE, 
Capital ami $301,701 04 
MARINE. 
THE COLUMBIAN, 
OK NEW YOUFC, 
(Itranch Onto In Ifcatun) 
AuiWlwO r*M|tiLiil fft,oon,noo 
Ca.li f\q4ul |Mkl -TWO,ouo 
TMal Awta $7,4JW,ft7'i 7* 
The I'iscntaqun Marino, 
(Itrunrli Ortlcc In Ikwtmi) 
Capital $301,701 OS 
Hi*)- al»> rr|>mtiit (lie 
TRAVELERS' & GENERAL ACCIDENT 
INSURANCE CO., 
OF UAltTFORD. CONN., 
Cental f 400,000 
Tli« la»t np-titlotm) C«ni|«iny livmrr nirstlnvt accklruU of all 
de*ari|itt<Hi. 
1/ A J*T»«n liwurtil In Hm' TntvcW*' Co., I>y |<irin(r 
^•iinn n |»i|iry of |.VKlO, wUli #lo |.*r wrrk o«ii|.mi«uIi<hi. 
Or l«y |wyinx i'i.00, HtiiM a |<uUcy of $10U0 wlili f5 |ht 
Wlfk cohi|h-iwnUou. 
Z2T All tlio Fire Insuranco Coropiniw we 
repnwnt are entirely wtock companies—no a%- 
srsMnrntx in any ratr. 
jy Having the altorc named Companies, we 
are prepared to tako risks of ull dcacriptiona, 
at tlio lowest ntook niton. ^ 
PERSONS TRAVELINC 
FROM MAINE TO CANADA 
AND THE WEST! 
c.in pfotwi llrkrt. at our Office via tin1 fintn-l Trunk It. II 
$0.00 LESS 
than l>y any other rmita frntn thl* Hut"- to 
DKTROIT, CIIICAOO, !<T. PAI'I, .«T. IJM'IH, MILMTAL*. 
KKK, CINCINNATI. 
ami all pvt.* th* WrM ami Snath \Vr»t! 
RI'KCf ?M AI.I, k HON. 
4 j City hMlifc ww lfc< P. ft 
THE PLACE TO BUY 
III 
HATS, CAPS, 
-F riM'J SMiMJYG fm O OMPS ! 
IS AT 
F. A. HUTCHINS', 
NO. 3, 
Hoopor'a Block, Liberty stroot, 
niDDKFORD. 2 
it. S BOVJLTER, 
HACO, MAINE, 
lUoi&etam of 
010 SADDLES, DOUBLE HARNESS PADS, 
F&XSSKD WINKHna, 
AtwboloMlo. Ord«r* from IlarntM Milan uxl 
(U'HUry DmIni promptly atUodod to- 
)*Imm *m4 for ritM LUt. O 
ROBES & MOURNING GOODS 
enmuntljr ra hanl at 
Jim. |j. A. Fokh', 
iitf N*. 3 Cakf Hock. 
MASON & WEYMOUTH, 
Attorneys and Connaelor* at Law. 
Office, Hooper'* Illock, Mbertf fit., 
BIDDKFORD, MAINE. 
LCTHRII MA>01. 43 SOMAN K. WBTMOITB. 
CREAT SALE OP 
Patent Medicines. 
Tlio mbecrlber i« ^elllnxc of hi* large »toek of I'a* 
tent Medicine* on the im.»t favorable terms. The 
following art* M-iii** <>f Hie n»o*t valuable and poptlar 
III*-.!kci 110 4 of tliUela*« bow iu UW! 
s.iiutjrjRtu.j. 
Hi linlxtM, Ayrr and l.ar»okali'# Sar»|>ari)la. 
FOR WMI COMN.AIXTS. 
Schenck'* I'ulitionii* Niiu|ithdNtivwl Tonic. Vtg. 
etabli* I'uluiotmr)' li.iW.im, Mi«tar'« liaIrani of 
1VIM Chfrry, IW< l'ou?li li.il-.nn, i'adwrir* 
I'liinionnr.v hliilr,Kkt>lt«m,« INvtorat IUI- 
aid, Jiyiif'< KijtNlunil, A)»r'i 
('htrry IVctoral, l.aro<kah'» I'ul 
inouiost ru|>, Madame l,nM»r*« 
t'oU{;li lUlram. \ cKi-UMe 
Cough Kyrujj. 
ton lusrrrsi i aud turn court.aihth. 
Cure, ft'OTlllV IU<«kJ and Li re r Syr- 
up, Vvidli-oiu#'.« Mm ll' -julatiT, Jaynt'r 
Alt<r*lire. 
CAT AMU ft. 
\\:tr<l<w..rlli'« I>iy l'|», VYoli-ott'i Hime.ly, Catarrh 
buiifl. I'urrln'a Kumlgatur. 
It ITT Ms. 
riniit itioti, t.. F. AtwtNMl**, Jrwcii** William*'. I.sng- 
Uy'a Hoot Mini ll<-rli, V»m Ulilr KtrctigUirninK. 
UtUNKNTS. 
l>r.Tutila«' How, McKckrun'* Itlnz llone, Meiiran, 
ami bait Ulivutu Ointment. 
FOR H OH MS. 
(iouMV I'in Worm ami llotienftifk'* Worm Syr up, 
Filiiiii>liK!k. M'I.kih- nmt Jaynv'* Vriwiruiir, i'lul- 
l<>w»y ninl MirrmanV Worm l^itrngr* 
for coysTirJTioy or tut. itoirr.i.s. 
NtoncV 1.1 • 111i<I Cathartic. llarrifon'* IVrUUltlo 
» 0« IIHOXCllt.il. < OVn.JI.1TS. 
I'lioatc'* Ma;;ic, TuII'k CousIi, ftrnwn'j ltror.cMal 
Tr«*l«e». 
ril.LS. 
Indian VecHaMn, Ay«rV Cathartic. ffcrrtak'# an4 
Dr. Molt'* Llvrr, uml llnH'iiMck'f ll»llo*a)'«, 
Lorain'*, riant and lUot, Jaynv'* San- 
•live Pill*. 
J. SAWYER, 
lllriMi-foril IIumm- ItlurU. 
Iti lilcfonl. Oct.WU». iy it 
Reputation Established I 
• firs. S. •/. •Men is truly a 
public benefactress. and her 
wonderful success is unpre- 
cedented iter fame and 
her discoveries hare gone 
abroad, and to-day she is 
in her line the largest man- 
ufacturess in the world. 
Everybody Interested. 
Youth and old age are alikn 
benefited by Ihe use of .TFr. 
& *1. •Men's World's if air 
Restorer and Hair Dress- 
ing, They act directly upon 
the roots of f he hair, causing 
luxuriant growth and beau- 
ty. Your hair, if changed to 
grey or white by sickness or 
other causes, will soon be re- 
stored to its natural color 
and beauty. i)and rati erad- 
icated forever. The Hair 
falling stopped. The most 
tlelieate head-dress or bon- 
net can be worn without fear 
of soiling. Thetnost delight- 
ful fragrance to the hair in 
imparted. If you wish to 
restore your hair, as tn 
youth, and retain it through 
life, without delay purchase 
a bottle of each of •Urn. S. «JF. 
•Men's World's Hair Re- 
storer and Dressing. 
Sold by DniggiuM tlwongbout the World. 
IKINCll'Al. MALKM OP KICK, 
l#M 4c tllM) (•rcrtiMirli Nl„ ^i n.Vaik. 
I y <1 
Me Folks Can't Sleep Niihts: 
UKO.C. GOODWIN * ro., M S. lit'Kit A CO- Am 
WRKKM X lirTTKIl, 
WIIVMIIAU! KHIUCIsT.t, MTM, 
Are n'>w (omu|m»1 y lloM>iUli,l'hy»lci«ns An<i 
ttie trade, Willi the >Und.ird mi l InraluAhle remedy, 
Tltl* arliclo all known preparation! for th« 
Cure of all l>rin< <>f 
It In rapidly Mpereedlns; nil prepAretlon* rf Oj»|« 
11111 An<t Valerian—the wi-ll known r<"ull or which It 
to {induce OMtlVVMM And alhlf »erlou« dlfficiltlea— 
A3 ll hIIa)'* IrntatlM, iUrtlwtmi and Hpa-inf, hii-I 
Induce! regular Action ol the howcl* nnd accretive 
tmu. 
No preparation for Mtrruv IHMftm* ertr wlif w> 
readily or met wlih IMh Hnltrtmlapproval. For 
Fit*. HlecpleMiien*. l#o»* i.Mlneruy, peculiar Fe- »l« 
Weak new* tin<I Irre^uUritK'*. and aII the fearf« 
mental and bodily »> tn|itoiii« Ihnt |o||uw In the tra 1 r> 
of nervou* direane, l*odi|'»Net vinoU lhehc»t remedy 
knuwn to fclenre. Hold bynil UriQlill. I'nce $1. 
immiii's \i;im\K. 
Nervousness. 
Cm VI 
II. It Htorer * ro., Proprietor*. 
61 Joliu itrecl. New Vork 
Hasheesh! Hasheesh! 
Ono of tho Oldest Itomedle* known to MwtU 
onl Bclcneti, 
111IK UAtillKKSlI CA.NIlV 
now IwfurM an-l pr«*. 
parol by (lio Kri.vAN Ol |W| Vv under the»u> 
fier 
virion of ono of the moit • ti >r<Mrdlcal On w. 
fi ill tlic coiintn, w tho <»nl> plta'anl and reliaMn 
preparation of I lit* ri I .< t>i»» r>iurd> 
« »er ■•ff«-r« <1 «<» 
(lie public, mri'i in fn»t taking llir place of and mil 
whim (iiperrtdc .< 111'ilnr Jk'llciuia now ueul fur thn 
alleviation i>rrur« <d 
Xt.jtrorrs.vK.v.s 
flKUKAIAH.4. 
ASTHMA, 
RHEUMATISM, 
a ay krai. nr.Rii.irr, 
unrEMAi 
HEADACHE. 
and all dl«ea*e» of (ha N«-rrou« Hyrtem. In oriental 
omintrivi. Ilajhie«h Iim for centuries h«en the thema 
of I'nfli, l'hllo»o|>hrr< and Morel Writer*, both for ila 
marvelous influence on the mind when u»e«i ejj>»r*- 
mentall) ,and l»r lie ulinott niir.iciilou»i|ualiti** when 
prepared a* a medicine. The lleniral IM»pc»»atory 
nyi the "eflactaof llaihee«h are | opularly known in 
the Miutli of Africa, Turkey. A«ia Minor. Egypt. In- 
dia, ami all the adja>'«ut terrltorlra, and 
lo all tho 
popular medicine* vl th*-. * nation* t 
we find It aitan* 
rlraly emplojrd for a multitude <>l 
affliction#.** In n 
standard treat i»o of Materia Mrdiea more than »li 
hundred year* <dd It f* daacrlbada« 
th<- m»<t valuaMa 
or all known reraedlea 
gold by all DrngfUU Imported onlv hy tha .>>*. 
imh OntnlC»av««».l51 Wa»blB(ton Il»«t<n. Ma**. 
Heat to any addre#* on rrcel^t of price and Mampa. 
Price—large box f !.«•». poaUge l.'icclita. Small box 
50 canl*, jwatage 4 cenla. 
MANIinOD-IKiW I,"ST. l|o\Y HKSTDIIKI). 
"t»T new edition of Dr. Cul*arwoll*n 
Ccle lebrated Kway on the radical curt (without 
me.licina)ur HrBRMATykRHdu, wr »«ralo»I Weak- 
oeo.lnrolunUrj beuilMl L<>«»ei ImpotcM U oeM.inroiunurv m MU «#» ency, Mrs. 
ul and I'hydcal Incapacity. Impediment* to Mar. 
rl»r*. le.i alio. C*n,*mrl,*n, and It, la. 
dueed1') Mlf-lixlulKMiee or miuI eatnnpMI. 
K Price. in a »c*le<1 curelopc. oaly • mil celebrated author to tlili admlrnhio oeaajr 
clearly demonstrate*, from a thirty year*' »uoe*e*ful 
practice,Uiat the alarmlnrc»n*e<iuenreeol aelUbin 
may be rvtl<-allv cured without Hie dancervu* mm of 
Internal medicine or the application of the knifed 
pointing out a mode of cure at one* *imple, certain 
and ellectual, by mvaui »t which every luflerar. no 
matter what hi* condition u>ay be, may cure hi a cell 
Cheaply, prlrately.aad rmtufUw. 
Th la Me tare ehould be in the hand* of every youth 
and e»«ry man In the land. 
Baal, under eeal. In a plain envelope, to any ad- 
dreee, p*tp*4, on re««lpt of tlx cenU, or two poet* 
(tempi. Addre** the publither*. ^ 
CI1AH.J C.KLflIE* CO.. 
yi |zr Bowery, Hew York, I'oel Ottce B«» UM. 
